
er becomes fanatical. Robert Carradlae 
m. is a bogus Bogie and Linda Hamilial 

his would-be Bacal!. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz) , 8:1) p.m. 

lie Metropoli tan Opera maestro James 
Levine guest conducts the Chicago 

n, Symphony Orchestra, the Chicago 
as Symphony Chorus and vocal soloists 

Kathleen Battle and Hakan Hakegaard 
tonight in a complete performance of 
Brahms' profoundly moving Gennan 
Requiem . 

• KUNI (90.9 mHz) , 7 p.m. The 

II. 
University of Northern Iowa's Faculty 
Jazz Sextet brings in some top-flight 
jazz tonight on "Live from Studio 
One." 

Nightlife 
:5 All right, so he's Pete 's younger 

brother. thai said, everyone in Iowa 
to City should be aware that Simon 

Townshend is playing at the Crow's 
IS Nest tonight only, and both his recent 

LP (produced by Pete, ii's a bangup 
, it job from side one, song one onward) 

and reputed live performances (hot, 
hot, hot) make it absolutely imperative 
that you and all your friends attelll/. 
Tix are a tad steep ($8). but reaDy 
worth it in the long run. Not only that, 
but he's got Combo Audio, a superb 
new technorock trio, opening up for 
him . Entertainment Alert: You miu 
this show, forget abo~t being cool. You 

Ie dig ... ? 
hI. • Also not to be neglected this 
!,. evening i;; bluesmasler Albert Collins. 
y- who plugs in Gabe's Oasis tonight (ll]y 

to some high-voltage blues. For 1lI0ie 
who value known excitemenl to 
unknown quantities, this is the show for 
you. 

l :-::. ':.: ... - ft. Tuesday, February 14, 1984 

I ~Regents asked to· import electricity to cut costs 
By Kirk Brown 

' Stall Writer 

III an effort to reduce risinl energy 

\

• costs. the state Board of Regents will 
consider requesting legislative action 
to allow lis institutions to purchase 
electricity from less costly utility 
franchises . 

Presently the regents institutions are 
required by state law to purchase elec
tricity from the utility franchises serv
ing the "territories" in which they are 
located. For example, the UI currently 
has no option but to purchase any elec-

trlclty It needs from the lowa-DllnoIs 
Gas and Electric Company. 

However, according to I report the 
board will receive at Its meeting in Des 
Moines later this week, if the Ullnd 
the other regents institutions were able 
to negotiate electricity purchases from 
other power utilities. substantial say
ings could be realized. 

" It is believed that the ability to 
negotia te for power could reduce elec
tricity prices for ISU (Iowa State Un
iversity) and SUI by at least 2$ per
cent," states the report, which was 
compiled by the board's Efficiency and 

Cost Effectiveness Task Force. 
The task force 's report states 

negotiations with other power utilities 
"could result in a livings in the 
purclwed electricity budgets of ~.25 
million by the time negotiations are 
completed." The report estimates 
total savings from the plan could ex
ceed $ZO million following the 18111..f2 
academic year. 

OFFltlALS FlWM the UI and the 
board are expressing tentative support 
for the plan. 

VI Vice President for Finance Dor-

sey Ellis said Monday the propoBeCl 
change would be very beneficial for the 
UI. 

Ellis said the VI presently 
"purchases roughly 50 percent of the 
electricity we use from Iowa-DUnois.' , 

However. ElliJ pointed out Jowa
nUnois electricity rates are higher 
than some other power utilities 
because the company Is still paying off 
the costs of constrUcting the new 
Loulsa Power PIant in southeastern 
Iowa. 

" I would say we definitely support 
this idea," Ellis said. 

"11m iD (avor of anything we can do 
to cut our enerI)' budpllf it would be 
to our advantace iD the 10lIl run." 
Regent Peg Andenon said. 

Despite support for the plan from the 
UI and board official" it is l8lcertain 
whether enoup Ume remains in the 
current session of the Iowa Legislature 
for action to be taken on the issue. 

At last month's regents meeting R. 
Wayne Richey, board executive 
tleCretary, said he WII doubtful any ac
tion would be laken on the utllity 
negotiatIon Issue until "next year'. 
session." 

BUT BECAUSE Gov . Terry 
Braastad's proposed state spending 
plan recommend. trimming $3 .2 
million from the board's requested 
energy appropriatIons for fiscal 1l1li5, 
several board members have ex
presaed an interest in finding way. to 
quickly reduce enercy costs. 

"The realOll we are recommending 
the reaents request legislative action 
on this matter il due to Gov . 
Branstad's frugal uW1ties budget for 
fiscal 1l1li5," said Douglas Gross, the 
board'5 business director. 

See Reg.ntl, page 6 

Chernenko 
is selected 

lew play r 
OIJ Farkas. [ • 

party leader, 
Hi. Mi{\l\elil bas said she (eels sate '!I'tl. 
,ts (be o(bers in (/Ie production. She and 
ri- Ri vera ha ve been chummy since Min
er nelli saw and admired Rivera in Bye. 

Bye Birdie on Broadway a quarter ofa 
th century ago. In 1970, Minnelli replaced 
re Gwen Verdon opposite Rivera in IlIe 
to Broadway run of Chicago. 
nd "They've really worked beautifully 
IS. together." said a member of tht 
n. production staff. "rt's sort of a mutual 
m admi.ration societ~ ." 
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YOU THE FINEST IN 
BOW WOW WOW, THE 
~ ROMANTICS. AND NOW 
F BRITISH ROCK 
SENT 

NIGHT 

JSHEND 
h Special Guests: 

Recording Artists 

OMBO 
~UDIO 
- in advance. $8 day of show at 

vailable at 8J Records, That's 
ment." The Crow', Nest. 

p.nc.r and choreographer Bill T. Jon •• I.ad. a UI m •• t.,.. dane. cia .. In 
warm-up. belor. hi. gu •• t lecture Monday morning at Space Plac. In North 

TM Deily IowlnlOlvtCl z.ta.znlk 

Hili. Jon", hMd 01 Bill T. Jon" and Company, will perform In two different 
program. F.b. 14 and 15 at I p.m. In Hanch.r Auditorium. 

CitY votes funding for footbridge 
By Carlos Tr.vlno 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council Monday 
agreed to split the cost of a $97 ,000 tem
porary pedestrian footbridge with the 
Ui, but councilors and engineers could 

• not agree on design plans for the pro
ject. 

The wood. metal and rock-based 
footbridge will be bullt to maintain 
pedestrian access on Iowa A venue for 

rio months. The 67-year-old bridge will 
undergo a ,1.1 million reconstruction 
Jl'oJect beginning in April. 

Although councilors argued about the 
, Deed for the footbridge and sharing its 

construction costs, their arguments 
lhifted when design plans revealed the 
footbridge would be 7~feet wide. 

, "If you get two bicyclist cornine in 
..,posite di rections, they'll take up the 
whole footbridge," Councilor Ernest 

Zuber said. " I have questions ... about 
the size of the bridge handling the 
amount of students it's projected to 
handle ," he said. 

BUT COUNCILOR Clemens Erdahl 
said, ". wasn't even thinking of bicy
cles when we brought this up." 

Agreeing with other councilors who 
expressed fear that students would use 
the Crandic Railroad bridge north of 
the bridge to travel between the east 
artd west sides of campus, Erdahl said 
current designs "may look as 
dangerous as the Crandic." 

Councilor Kate Dickson opposed the 
project. maintaining the footbridge 
design is not safe. "You're going to 
have some people in the water (Iowa 
River) one way or another," she said. 

However. City Manager Neal Berlin 
said the design could be changed to 
reduce safety problems. "You want it 

100foot wide, 15-foot wide ... we'll build 
wbatever the council wants," he said . 

Mayor John McDonald countered, 
" It'll increase the cost. " 

McDonald said be favors having the 
council seek design plans that provide 
for a high fence on both sides of the 
footbridge and prohibiting bicyclists 
from the pedestrian walkway. 

"It's buman nature to find the shor
test route between two points," 
McDonald said, explaining that the 
footbridge would deter people from us
ing the Crandlc railroad crossing, 
which he called "yery dangerous." 

Councilor George Strait said. "I'm 
concerned if it is not built, we 'll be for
cing students and citizens to use th~ 
railroad bridge. I don't think anyone Is 
foolish enough to use the ice, but you 
never know." 

But Councilor Larry Baker said, 
"When we started, I only bad two ques-

tions; if we really need it and who'll 
finance it. The more I hear, the more 
questions • have. Are we creating a 
new hazard!" 

BAXER ADDED that "financing 
this is my biggest hang-up of all . • think 
the university should put more money 
into it." 

Erdah I, voicing tbe consensus of the 
majority, said, "We get tens of thou
sands of dollars more each year 
because the students are here. The city 
is a SMSA (Standard MetropoUtan 
Statistical Area) because of the stu
dent population here. " 

Iowa City, one Qf the smallest SMSAs 
in the country, may apply for special 
federal grants only available to areas 
exceeding a 50,000 popula tion. 

" We should not chintz on 
$45.000 .... U's hanl to put into cost 

See Council, page II 

MOSCOW (UP!) - Konstantin Cher
nenko, a Siberian who aligned himself 
with Leonid Brezhnev for three 
decades. then patIenUy waited out the 
Andropov era, was chosen Monday as 
the new leader of the Soviet Union. 

Cbernenko, 72, was the old t m n 
ever elected to the powerful post of 
general secretary of th Communist 
Party. He replaced President Vuri An
dropov. who died Thursday at the age 
of 68 after a prolonged Illness. 

In his acceptance peecb, Chernenko 
called for "peaceful coexistence" with 
the West, attributing the policy to 
Lenin rather than Khrushchev, the dis
graced leader who made the term 
famous. 

"Nowadays. In the age or nuclear 
weapon and uper-accurate mis lies, 
people n ed It as nev r before." Cher
nenko said I n accepting leadership of 
the 18 mUllon-member party. 

He repeated the Soviet pledge that 
the country not seek military 
superiority bul neither will allow Itself 
to be dominated by the United States. 
Andropov's tS month in office were 
marked by a deterioration in U.S.
Soviet relations. 

"We will furtber see to it that our 
country's defense capacity be 
strengthened , that we should have 
enough means to cool the hot heads of 
militant adventurlsts," Chernenko 
said . 

PRESIDENT REAGAN, In a state
ment issued by White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes, invited 
Chemenlto "to work. with us In es
tablishing a basi for greater mutual 
understanding and constructive 
cooperation ... 

Vice President George Bush arrived 
in Moscow at the head of the U.S. 
delegation to Tuesday's state funeral 
for Andropov. Some 100 other world 
leaders were expected to attend the 
ceremony in Red Square. Bush will 
meet Chemenko after the state and 
military burial ceremony. 

In an airport statement. Bush said 
there was "an important opportunity 
ahead to bring peace to regions tom by 
confiict. to achieve substantial reduc
tions in nuclear weapons and to in
crease contacts and cooperation bet
ween our people." 

Chemenko's name was submitted to 
the party Central Committee's es
timated 300 members by the 12-man 
ruling Politburo four days after the 

Konltantln Cllernenko 

death of Andropov, hi predecessor and 
pres urn d rival. He was elected 
unanimously. 

Prime Mini ter Nikolai Tikhonov, 78, 
the Politburo 's olde t member , 
nominated Chernenko and described 
bim as "a true associate of such 
Leninist-type leaders as Leonid Ilyich 
Brezhnev and Vuri VladlmJrovich An
dropov." 

Chernenko rose to power after 
spending 32 year as Brezhnev's 
closest aide and t5 months as runner
up to Andropov. 

ANDROPOV'S ROLE as titular head 
of government, based on his presidency 
of the Presidium, remains vacant at 
least until the next semi-annual 
meeting of the Supreme Soviet. 
probably late this spring. 

Andropov 's third function as 
commander-in-chlef apparently also 
has not yet been filled. 

After Chernenko's selection was an
nounced. he led several of his Politburo 
partners to the House of Unions. They 
formed a line at the foot of Andropov's 
wreath-bedecked bier and observed a 
moment of silence. 

Chernenko was nanked by Tikhonov 
on his left and Gorbachey on his right 
in a nationally-televised show of unity. 

The new party leader looked fatigued 
but generally healthy. He is a short. 
stocky man with high cheekbones and 
silver hair. Almost nothing is known 
about his personal life. even less than 
was known about Andropov's. 
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• 
Weather 
Ob no! Somebody forgot to tum 
on the DI weather IBtellite 
Iglin, so today's Valentine 

• forecast comes courtesy of Jim. 
• apin. Look for sunny pink skies 

with lots of hearts and flowers 
and a high near 50. Tonigbt's low 
will be in the mid-:.ls. Beyond 
that. who knows? 

This I. lI1e first of four articles designed 
to compare the poslllons of the 
Democratic presidential candldal88 on a 
number 01 specific policy que.tlons. To
day'. Installment cover. luulS 01 arm. 
and military policy. 

The Rev. Jellll Jackson'. vlewa are not 
Included becaulI8 repeated attemplt by 
The 0.11y Iowan to make conlae! with 
Jackson or anyone on his staff qualified 10 

apeak lor him were unsuccessful. 
Every attempt hal been made to obtain 

the most re<:ent available Inlormatlon from 
each candldata. Source. lor their answers 
to t'- queetionl are: 

e Form.r Florida Gov. Reubln Alkew 
and Jim Chrillenson of 111. Iowa Askew 
campaJgn. 

• San. Alan Cranston, D-C.Hf., and Paul 
Del Ponte, d'puty press secretary. 

e Wuhlngton headquartert of Sen. 
John Glenn, o-Ohlo. 

e San. Gery Hart. o-Colo .. and Kevin 
S_ney, pre .. secretary lor Hart's Iowa 
campaign. 

e Mark Epataln, luu. director lor the 
campaign of Sen. Ernest HOlling., D-S.C. 

e Former Sen. George McGovern, D-

Thl. story wea written trom reports 
by -Staff Wrltert Jeff EIchenbaum, 
Robyn Grigg., Emily Nllc:hla and 
Steve Sands. 

The political 
year 

Issues 

S.D., and George Sweeting of the 
Wuhlngton headquarters. 

• Fred Martin, Iowa laues director. and 
a veteran aide lor former Vice Prelklent 
Walter Mondale. 

Given the deeply entrenched In
terests Involved In weapon. procure
met"lt programs, how can grealer 
economy be achieved In the military 
budget? 

Alkew: No response. 
Crautoa: "The best way to achieve 

greater economy in the military budget 
is to negoUate a mutual, balanced, 
verifiable nuclear freeze with the 

Soviet Union. followed by serious and 
equitable proposals for further mutual 
reductions in tbe arsenals of the super
powers." 

Glen: "Our weapons buys should be 
shaped by our policy objectives, not 
vice-versa. Specifically we should not 
fund weapons programs solely because 
they are technically feasible. We must 
rely less on sole-source procurement, 
emphasize the need for increased 
allied contributions to our common 
defense. negotiate more tightly con
lructed C4llltacts with industry. put an 
end to the shameful overpricing of 
spare parts. and apply more careful 
oversllbt to the entire defense 
budget." 

Bart: "I favor prosecution. both civil 
and criminal. of flagrant violators of 
defense contracting procedures. Also 
tlgbten up thoee procedures to make 
them much more competitive. Ap
pointment of penooneI in miUtary and 
civilian positions who are commltted 

to returning to the American people 
the most defense for their dollar." 

HolUlgl: Military cost overruns 
stem from three problems. One: 
Sometlmes two or three different ar
med services are developing weapons 
systems to do the same job, for in
stance. both the Navy and the Air 
Force developinl fighter planes at the 
same time. Two: unnecessary person
nel at the Pentagon. Three: the Reagan 
administration has asked for funds for 
unnecessary and costly weapons 
systems. 

McGovern; "I am calling for a 
reduction in military spending of at 
least 25 percent below the current 
level. Altbougb many congressmen 
\IOte for various weapons programs oul 
of the mistaken belief that military 
spending crea tea Jobs in their borne 
district. study after study has 
demonstrated that military spending is 

See Candida .... page 8 
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~ . . ' . : Panama president resigns 

PANAMA CITY, Panama - Prelldeot 
Ricardo' de Ia Espriella abruptly reslped 
witbout explanation Monday and was replaced 
by Vice PresideDt JOlle lliueca. accordlnlto 
an ofricial anllOWlCelJlellt read 011 televilioa 
and radio stations. 

No explanation was IiW!ll for de la E&
prieUa's abrupt resignation, which came JUlt 
four months before presideotial elections, the 
first in 12 years. 

Reagan, Hussein hold talks 
WASHINGTON - President Realan met 

with Jordan's Kinl Hussein for 90 minutes 011 
the crisis in Lebanon. Hussein caUed 
Palestinian issues the Itey to Middle East 
peace. 

With Hussein concerned about a possible 
threat from Syria, Reagan also voiced "finn 
and unwavering" support for Jordanian 
security. The administration announced plans 
to sell 1,631 shoulder-fired anti-aircraft 
missiles to Jordan to beef up ita air defeues. 

Quoted ... 
There is no easy way to relate to love. As 

soon as someone is involved in it, it is 
excessive. 

-Judith Aikin. associate German 
professor who team-taught a cour. called 
Love In the Western World. speaking about 
the origins of love. See story. page 4A. 

I: Postscripts 

Events 
Ale.lnder Sendra. Ph.D.. Department of 

Anatomy, wlUspeak on "The A<l1e of Phospholipids 
In Insulin Action" at a physiology seminar at 9:30 
a.m. In Room 5-669. Bowen Science Building. 

"Medical Re ... rch and the View 01 Women" will 
be the subject of a prnentetlon by a..anda Seal 
from noon to 1 p.m. In the Union Grant Wood 
Room. Sponsored by tha Women's Studlas 
Program. 

Tha Lunchtime Payc:/lology Sen .. preHl1tation 
at noon In Room 101 of the Union Is titled "Career 
Is spelled with a You: Gaining Self· 
Understanding." Sponsored by the University 
Counseling Service. 

The Learning .t Lunch s. .... ponsors the film 
''Woven Gardens" with focus on Iran at 12:05 p.m. 
In UI Hospitals Boyd Tower West lobby. 

"Nicaragua Today" Is the topic of a lectura by 
Jackie Jackson, wife of presidential candidate 
Jesse Jackson and wIlo Is rscently returned from 
Nicaragua. at 2:30 p.m. In Lecture Room 1, Van 
Allen Hall. Sponsored by the CaUCUI on Central 
America. Black Student Union, the latin American 
Studies Program. the Women's Resource and 
Action Center. New Wave. the Women In 
Development program. and University Lecture 
Committee. 

Rep. Cooper Evans. R-3rd District, speaks on 
Issues concerning students from 3 to , p.m. In the 
Union Northwestern Room. Sponsored by the 
Graduate Student Senate. 

Haalth Iowa and Student H .. lth Servici 
sponsor a showing of "Herpe .... e film about the 
signs, symptoms and treatment of Herpes Simplex 
2. from 3:30 to ':30 p.m. In the Union Grant Wood 
Room. 

Jambol Karlbul Is the theme of a program for 
older children sponsored by the Iowa City Public 
Library al 4 p .m. Addis Teguegne from Ethiopia 
will present an hour-long Journey Into the foods. 
folktales. dances. music and language of verious 
African culturas In the library's Meeting Room A. 

hrthworda subcommittee meets at the 
Associated Residence Halls Office In Burge Hall at 
4 p.m. 

Le Cercll Francala sponsors a gat-together for 
those who enjoy speaking French from 4:30 to 8:30 
p.m. at Vanessa's. 

Student Senate Public Relations CommlltM will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. In the Student Senate Office. 

Spanish HouH will sponsor a dinner and video 
tape presentation on Venezuelan parables a. 5:15 
p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private Dining Room. 

People lor Economic Justice wUI sponsor a 
speakers' forum and chili supper at 8 p.m. wtth 
local candidates and representaUvas 01 
presidential hopefuls. on·the·fPot voler 
registration, caucus Information, and 
entertainment. 10 S. Gilbert St. 

The Oftlca 01 Campus Programs will sponsor a 
workshop on motivation as part of the Laedershlp 
Sarles from 8 to 8 p.m. In the Union French Room. 

Tha Fine Arts Council will hold III _kly 
meeting at 8:30 p.m. In the Union Northwest.rn 
Room. 

Nltlonll Education A'lOclatlon Chair Liz 
Rlvar. will talk about Walter Mondale's campaign 
al 7 p.m. In the Jonae Commons Room of the 
Lindquist Center. 

The Air Forca ROTC will sponsor films about the 
Air Force to be Ihown It 7 p.m. In Room 124. Reid 
House Armory. 

Thl towl City Choralal,.. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Mennonite Church. 405 S. Myrtle Ave. 

Fr.nclsco Campblll, consul.r officer for 
political affair. It the Nicaraguan Embuay. will 
lecture art "The United Ste.s.,d Nicaragua: War 
or Peace? The View From Nicaragua" at 8 p.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

The Archaeological In.lltu. of America. lowe 
Society. wi" sponsor a lecture by Dr. Vlmala 
Begley on ·Arlkamedu and Roman Trade In South 
India" at 8 p.m. In Room E108 of the Art Building. 

Announcement 
Students planning to ltudy abroad durtng their 

sophomore or junior y .. r will haw a lilt c:/Ianca to 
attend a review of application procedur. for the 
Presidential Scholarahlp at 2 p.m. It the IoWi 
International Center. Second Floor. Jetferaon 
Building. Applications ara due March 1. 19&4. 

I 
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Local man arrested . 

on assault charges 
By Pltrlcil Reuter 
Sta"Wrlter 

ThOlllIl FarreU Keough. 21. McLean 
St.. was charged in JobnSOll County 
District Court Friday with assault with 
inteat to commit selUll abuse. 

A£cordinlto court records. Keough 
an~y drove a female palJellger to 
an alley at • a.m., Feb.S, shut off the 
car beadlights and engine and slated, 
"You are gOing to get raped tonight." 
The victim told police Keough then 
"grabbed her arm hard" causinl her to 
"fear physical contact." The woman 
escaped from Keough's car and contac
ted police. 

Keough was released from custody 
after posting 10 percent of a $1,100 
bond. 

Courts 
ced bim outside where Dellinger and 
Ocbsenscblager hit and kicked him and 
Ochsenschlager beat him about the 
head with a dog chain wrapped around 
his hand and threatened to kin him. 

Dellinger was cbarged with one 
count of false Imprisonment and 
released on '1,000 bond. 

Ochsenschlager was placed in the 
custody of the Johnson County Depart
ment of Adult Corrections. 

• • • 
A Joimson County District Court 

judge ordered the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of the United States 

• • • to pay an Iowa City couple $50.000 Mon-
TWo UI students were charged in day. 

Johnson County District Court Friday Kenneth and Lois Gerard, 317 Linden 
on counts of false imprisOIIment and Court. filed a lawsuit alainst the in· 
assault. sura nee company in 1982 after it 

Robert Michael Ochsenschlaler. 729 refused to pay them the full death 
N. Dubuque St., was charged with two benefits specified in the policy for their 
counts of false impriIonment and one son, Richard Gerard. who died in a ' 
count of assault without Intent to inflict motor vehicle accident in May 1980 . 
serious bodily injury. According to The insurance company attempted to 
court records. on Feb. • rescind the policy. which carried a face 
Ochsenschlager and Bradley Dennis , value of $25,000 and included a $25,000 
Dellinger. 5505 Daum Residence Hall, accidental death benefit, on the 
offered to drive two UI students home grounds that Richard Gerard h.ad 
from downtown in Dellllller's car. several past convictions for speeding. 

The students, Stuart Schor and Judie L. ·Vern Robinson based his 
EUKene Vega, both of 211 E. Davenport decision on evidence and testimony 
St., told police Dellinger drove in the that indicated the insurance salesman 
opposite direction from their residence never asked Richard Gerard about his 
and refused to let them out of the car. driving record before the policy was 
Vega told police that "after a brief issued and the company did not check 
scuffle" in the car he "subdued the with the Iowa Department of Transpor· 
driver" and managed to escape. Schor tation to see if he had a history of traf
said Dellinger stopped the car and for- fic violations. 

Alleged forgery brings charges 
By Patricia Reuter 
SteffWrlter 

Christopher Paul Weaver, 3(K Slater 
Residence Hall, was arrested by m 
Campus Security Monday and charged 
with false use of a financial instrument 
for allegedly forging a check at the Un
ion Bookstore that had been stolen 
from an unnamed person. 

• • • 
John Costello, 409 S. Johnson St., 

reported to Iowa City police Monday 
that someone kicked the door of an 

• apartment in his building and broke the 
lock. Police records slate that entry 
was not gained into the apartment. 

• • • 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 

St .• reported to Iowa City police Mon-

Police beat 
day that an "anchor-type device" was 
found in their night deposit bal. The 
police report states that a string, which 
apparently was attached to the device , 
broke off, but it was not disclosed 
whether anything was taken from the 
deposit box. 

• • • 
The management of Alexandria 

Manor Apartments. 1500 Fifth St .• 
reported to Coralville police Monday 
that a large, handcrafted wooden sign 
with the apartment complex name car
ved on it was stolen. The sign is valued 
at $750. 

EMCIE 
THE MAIN EVENT 

'84 MD Dance Marathon 
Out-going people needed to 
announce activities at the Dance 
Marathon. 
Applications are available at the SOS Office 
in IMU Student Activities Center. 

Due: Feb. 20, 5:00 p.m. \~ 4 
SOS Office ~\\ «( \ 

• A.~fI 1\~~ 
Sponsored by .~ 

Students Offering Service SUS 

ClOD\.y EtOlQl. 1 fCO,(p 

.... \I1S l':l8 IN ~ ~IQ!;. 

Who will be ·the 1984 
King & Queen of Hearts? 
Alpha Phi Philanthropic project 

Royal 
Coronation 
Party 

TONIGHT-Field House Bar· 6-8:30 p.m. 
'1" pitchtne 50C drawse '1" blr drinks 

EVERYONE WELCOMEI 
Special IhlJlllcs to the Field House Bar. Lundy', Hallmerk. The HlghllJlld" .nd 

our photographer J,," Kindig 

'1 00 Cover Proceeds to the American. Assoc. 

Reg. 
O.P. Sweaters ........................ $39.95 
Varslt~ Jackets ............... Values to $30.95 
Quilted Jackets ..................... .. $37.50 
Running Shorts .................... To $14.95 
Running Tops .... , ................ To $14.50 
Gold & Black Pinstripe 

Rugby Jerseys ..................... $34.95 
Select Baseball Jerseys ................ $ 8.95 
All Caps ...•...••.•..•............... $ 8.95 
All Reject Shirts ..... $ 2.00 
Selected Socks ...... $ 1.00 

Phone: 
337-3133 

All QlscontlnUed 
Sweaters ...... . 

Hours: 

Old Capitol Center 

M·F 10·9 
Sat. 10·5 
Sun. 12·5 

l.Jniversity 

T.A.s 
By Robyn Grigg. 
SIB" Writer 

Concern over Job securit 
employee benefits has p 
teaching assistants to cons 
a graduate student labor I 

TIle Idea received 1111< 
proval .from the UI Gradl 
Senate, and a committee I 
into its feasibility . 

But James Jakobsen. as 
of the gradua te college allo 
visor for the GSS, said, "I 
derstanding the GSS 
act in a very supportive 
they didn't oppose It. 

"There really has been 
along the line of uni~llIIi2:al 

"It's being absorbed. 
defini te has been done ," 
M.artin. a UI American 
and head of the conunilltE 

Gov. Terry RrllndJI/I'~~ 

budget cuts. as well 
quate grievance DrQ('e/llur~ 
health Insurance ""n.,fit. 

consideration of 
"We want to get a 

UI stu 
for 
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T .A.s seek· contract, want union 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Stiff Writer 

so that In the future we don't just hear 
about budget cuts out of the blue and 
we will have some chance to oppose 
them," Martin said. 

Martin said interest in unionization Although Martin said the graduate 

Coocern over job security and lack of 
employee benefits has prompted VI 
teaching assistants to consider forming 
a graduate student labor union. 

"Most of us are in favor of getting 
some sort of contract, because we 
never know if we're going to have jobs. 
They tell us they'll try to give us four 
years of employment, but we're all 
waiting right now for the spring con
tracts." 

began to increase last year and was students "can obviously expect a lot of 
heightened by the possibility that many opposition from the people in Des 
T.A.s could lose their jobs because of Moines and some people here," Ul 
the state cutbacks. Associate Vice President for Finance 

"The cuts out of the blue were kind of Mary Jo SmaU disagreed. 
the last straw, they have kind of gotten " Presumably when the legislature 

The Idea received unanimous ap
proval from the VI Graduate Student 
Senate, and a committee is now looking 
inID its feasibility . 

people stirred up," he said. passed this law, wbiclf specificaUy 
UI Religion T.A. Tom Johnson said: gives (graduate) students the right to 

"One of the difficulties, in addition to bargain collectively, they made their 
the budget cuts right now, is the fact judgment.," she said. 

But James Jakobsen, associate dean 
of the graduate college and facultyad
visor for the GSS, said, "From my un
derstanding the GSS wasn't willing to 
act In a very supportive manner, but 
they didn't oppose It. 

Dale Herbeck, acting president of 
the graduate student senate, said he 
believes it is "more than the budget 

.cuts" that prompted interest in 
unionization. 

that we are not considered employees "I think one of the things that is aD 
by the university . If we were con· important concept in collective 
sidered employees, we would be eligi· bargaining is the T.A.s have to make 
ble for unemployment. that judgment (whether to unionize) . I 

"If we have no power base to resist _ think it would be inappropriate for the 
(the cuts) we're going to have tyranny, university ID make that judgment." 

"There really has been UWe activity 
along the line of unionization." 

HE SAID the graduate students want 
to receive health insurance benefits 
lind are concerned that they are being 
\axed by the sta te government as state 
employees, "without a lot of the em
ployee perks." 

as we have seen," he added. Herbeck said, "It seems to me the 

"It's being absorbed, but nothing 
definite has been done," said Andrew 
Martin, a UI American Studies T.A. 
and head of the committee. 

Martin said, "There's no reason why school administration is doing all they 
T .A.s can't form a union, and in my can to help the students, and it seems 
opinion, we should." the issue here is with the state 

Gov. Terry Branstad's 2.8 percent 
budget cuts, as well as current inade
quate grievance procedures and lack of 
health insurance benefits prompted the 
consideration of formation of a union. 

"We want to get a strong unity going, 

"Legally, it's a question of what we 
are," Martin said. "The IRS says 
we're taxable as workers, but on the 
other hand, as half-time employees, we 
get none of the benefits. It's kind of a 
problem of defining who we are." 

THE CODE of Iowa allows for un
ionization, stating, "The public policy 
of the state is to promote harmonious 
and cooperative relationships between 
government and its employees by per· 
mitting public employees to organize 
and bargain collectively ... .. 

legislature ... 
Martin is proposing that a mass 

mailing be started to all graduate stu
dents to collect their opinions about 
.unionization. 

Jakobsen said, "I think from the stu
dent's perspective, it (unionization) 
has mixed reviews." 

UI students prepared 
for voter registration 

u.s. chaos mirrors style 
of Europe communications 

By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

By Allen Seidner 
Freelance Editor 

is a three-step process: getting 
students registered, educating the 
students on the issues and actually 

Moments before the VI getting the students to vote. In light of many telecommunications 
Collegiate Associations Council CAC Treasurer Jeff Devitt said innovations , communications 
meeting was called to order, a bus he gained a lot of valuable inlor- policymaking in the United States and 
arrived back in Iowa City carrying matlon from the conference. He leading European countries was dis-
13 students who represented the said he found an added incentive to cussed Monday by Jeremy Tunstall of 

, VI af a voter registration con- make a commitment to register- the City University of London . 
ference near Boston. ing voters when he sawall of the Tunstall described various styles of 

The representatives left Thurs- other students at the conference so policymaking on communication issues 
day afternoon and spent the involved. and said each country has its own 
weekend learning how to convince In other business, the CAC ap- "characterization of chaos .. , and each 
fellow ~tudents to register to vote. proved allocations to several stu- country tends to think of its own prac-

CAC Vice President Sharon dent groups. The amount of money tices as chaotic." 
McMulin described the conference totaled $11 ,032.46 . The British professor of sociology 
as "extremely exciting." She told The CAC approved $1,300 for related the story of a time he was dis-
the CAC the conference helped the Riverfest - to pay for a guest ap- cussing telecommunications with an 
students outline a registration pea ra nce a nd speech by American associate who assumed 
program for the state of Iowa. filmmaker John Waters _ $286.20 British policymaklng decisions were 

Sbe also said the Vnited Stu- for the UI Mortar Board _ to help made more smoothly than in the Un-
dents of Iowa pledged to register fund the group's scholarship con- ited States. Tunstall said he assured 
75,000 students between the agesof ference - and $1,547.50 for the the man British policymaklng deci-
18 and 24 before next November's Iowa Student Psychology Associa- sions are made as chaotically as U.S. 
elections. tion - to help organize this new policymaking decisions. 

McMuUn said voter registration group. U.S. policymaklng, Tunstall said, is a 
( ~. ,.',-" :'" I .... caricature-oHhe separation of powers. 

'l----:-;----:------:::-----:-~ ' -"::': •. _:.:...-, . ;=:'-' ~::::~'::J .... "'MIe president i removed by the Fir t 
"' . ~ - . ~~ . " .10: '-".~ • 

Designers of Travel Unlimited presents: 

Amendment and the ghost of Richard 
Nixon." Many other players "run onto 
the (leld," like Judge Green when he 
broke up American Telephone " 
Telegraph Co, he said. 

THE DECISIONS made by British 
policymakers are no less casual, he 
said . Communication issues are 
presented in "crises form ," and 
decided by the prime minister and one 
or two cabinet colleagues before being 
sent to Parliament "fait accompli." 

Tunstall also discussed the importa
tion of television by European nations. 
Belgium, he said, is the most "TV· 
saturated society," receiving cable 
stations from West Germany, Luxem· 
borg , Britain , France and the 
Netherlands. Ninety percent DC the 
homes in Belguim receive at least 12 
channels (the median V.S. household, 
he said, can choose from 8 channels.) 

Italy is the " best market for 
Hollywood," he aid, because Italian 
televiSion buys "the entire output" of 
V.S.-produced television series WId 
Brazilian soap opera . 

GET TO THE HEART 
OF VALENTINE'S DA~ 

.SATIN 
HEARTS 

• POETRY .CANDY 

.STUFFED ANIMALS 

If ft'. H_ppenlnl 
In Electronic. 
It'. H.ppenlng At-H.rrl. 
Harris Is a Fortune 200 corporation headquartered in 
Melbourne. Florida, with sales In e.cess of $1 8 billion A 
fast growing giant in advanced commun cations and in· 
formation processing. Harris boasls a breadth. diversity 
and synergy among ilS business sectors which positions 
us to direct Ihe developmenl of the electronically driven 
I nformation Age. Our products. Iystems. networks and 
components, which are used to process and com
municate data, voice. text and Video informallon. are sold 
in more than 100 nltions of the world In fiscal 1983. 
Harris employed 22.000 people and operated 35 plants in 
the U S .. Canada . ..Europe and Asia and we realize that we 
will attain future objecllves by selecting. nurtufl~g and 
advanCing talented Individuals. 

HARRIS WILL BE INTERVIEWING 
ON CAMPUS 

FRIDAY (MARCH 2) 
See your Placemenl OffICe for delalls 

We are In equal opportumly employer mil/hi. 

HARRIS 

DAYTONA' BEACH 
March 16 through 25 

$20900 

Save 25% on 
Rooms are going fast! 

• Rou~dtrlp Motorcoach 
Transportation 

• 7 Nlghrs Accommodations at 
Beachfront Hotel 

• Welcome Party 

Make Your 
Reservations 
NOWI 

• Special PoOiside Parties Deposit $50 
• Entertainment & Discount Make check payable to: 

Packages Designers 01 Travel 
• Full·tlme Staff Members in Unlimited 

Daytona 
• Optional Side Tours FINAL PAYMENT 
• Spring Break DUE 30 days 

Commemoratives prior to departure. 

For more Information call Mary Cunningham or Colleen Allard at 314.7114 

n Central America: . 

SEJACKSON 

Tuesday, 
2:30 p . 

Lecture Roo 
Van Allen Ha 

Spo.aored by: Clucas on Central AmerlCi 
U •• ral Arts Student Assoclltl. ILASA) 

1l1li the URIv.slly of lowl Lwre C •• ltt. 

loose diamonds during 
our mounting event! 
With our loose diamonds at 251)(, off 
the regular retail price, now is the 
time to create your own diamond 
ring. pendant. earrings or pin. And 
we can mount it for you for a 

Limited 
Time 
During this special event. you can 
take your old diamonds, or choose 
one of ours. and put them in a nell' 

setting. Each store offering this 
opportunity will also have a special 
one·day while-you-wait service avail
able on the Saturday of the five-day 
event. Sizing, setting. polishing and 
ultrasonic cleaning is included. So 
make your appointment today. 

February 15·20, 
Old Capitol Center 

ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

, is all you need to know: 

'AI!r"'1 *talIa. MAIOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED: ZIIu CMIt ~. ~'VlSA· "-'eM Ea,mt. en ..... · DtMn a.. 
Illu.lnllo1I. eailtCtd. Salt ,rim ,lftctM 011 ultcttd ~ ... Entlrt .lodIaat 1MWe<I. 0riCIuI ,rim ...... .., ..... 

All Ittm.lubj<d 10 prior lilt. Itttll.III,utn1t41 MI M<t.IIIIIY ......... 
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Amana to hold 'Olympic' for plowers in '88 
By Mary Tabor 
UnlWlralty Editor 

In 1988 the Greater Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce and the Amana 
Society will host the "OlympiCS of 
Agriculture. " . 

In a news conference Monday the 
chamber announced the decision of t/le 
World Ploughing Organization to hold 
its 1988 championships Sept. 14-16 on 
about 600 acres northeast of Ma in 
Amana. 

Renee Jedlicka of the Iowa City Con-

"enough ideally-suited available land" 
to accommodate the event, said 
William Goettemoeller, a farmer from 
Versailles , Ohio, and secretary
treasurer of the U.S. Ploughing 
Organization. 

Kalona, Iowa, farmer Monroe Miller 
is another reason this region got the 
organization's approval. In 1981 the 
chamber sponsored his bid in the world 
plowing contest in Ireland so he urged 
the world organization to consider the 
Iowa City area. 

said. 
A team of five or six judges picks a 

victor by evaluating the straightness of 
the rows and proper depth of the 
furrows. • 

He said the lay of the land is an im
portant consideration in choosing a 
site. "We like to see it reasonably 
level. " 

implement. 
While many agricultural publications 

':comment that plOWing is a thing of 
the past ... my ground is ~Iatively 
flat, we'll probably always plow," he 
said. 

The plowing organization also blllta 
for "an area that typifies agriculture in 
that particular country." Last yesr the 
championship was in Southem Afrlea 
and this fall England will host the e
vent. 

, vention and Visitors Bureau said the 
event, which will attract competitors 
from approximately 30 different coun
tries, should pull about $20 million into 
the Iowa City area during the four 
days. 

THE PLOWING contest is not a 
race, according to the veteran plow
men at the conference. It tests the 
"skill of the plowman" who drives a 
tractor connected to a moldboard plow 
to prepare " the best seed bed with a 
minimum oC tillage," Goettemoeller 

Dale Shires, Johnson County Exten
swn Services director, said Monday 
night that although his office doesn't 
promote the widespread use of 
moldboard plows, "one can plow and 
still conserve the soil." 

Despite the fact that many soil con
serva tionists continually ring the dea th 
knell of the plow - saying its 
pulverization of the soil contributes 
substantially to erosion, especially on 
hilly land - Goettemoeller defends the 

However, Alvin Wolf of <¥ell, III., 
said the main emphasis of thi 31-year
old event, which the United States has ' 
never won, is not competitioft. "It's to 
create peace between the countries. 

"We want to promote peace with 
plowshares rather than bullets," Goet· 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 

Raine Lonas 01 Balloons Balloons Balloons, pauses on her way"to deliver a 
bOllquet 01 Valentine balloons in the Chemistry-Botany Building Mo·nday. 

Cuddly Cupids convey 
customers'-captivation 
By Greg Philby 
Staff Writer 

What is it like to be the bearer of 
aphrodisiac tidings? 

Raine Lonas, 20, of Balloons Balloons 
Balloons, Hawkeye Court Apt. 209, and 
Phil Verwas, 24 , of Balloons Over 
Iowa, at the Sycamore Mall , deliver 
many love messages at Valentine's 
Day. 

Lonas is a "Singing Cupid" who 
delivers a red and pink balloon bou
quet, sings, and gives the balloon 
recipient a kiss. She is also a UI 

Iphomore majoring in math and 
'<Iucation, and plans to go to law 
school. She has been a Cupid for only 
three weeks. 

"My roommate and I kind of take 
dares from each other just as a joke," 
she said. "There was an ad in the paper 
for exotic dancers (which her room
mate saw), and I thought [ could get 
one up on her, so I went to the Cupid 
place. 

" But I 'm really so conser 
vative .... This job is so untypical of 
me," Lonas said. "But I think it 's the 
funnest job I've ever had. I think that 
the funnest thing is walking in deliver
ing balloons to someone who is not ex
pecting it. I've seen umpteen shades of 
red." 

LONAS SAID that although the job 
"rea lIy pic~ me up a lot", it is also 
difficult for her at times. 

"I feel very self-conscious .... [ have 
to 'psych' myself up. Like when I'm 
driving down the road to make a 
delivery, I look to make sure I don 't 
have mud on my tights and [ sing the 
song through twenty·live times." 

Lonas said the hardest part of the job 
is when she wears a "bunny suit. The 
costume isn 't revealing at all, but 

because It IS a bunny suit, I get a lot of 
nak Crom some men." 

To be a Cupid, Lonas said, "you must 
be someone who really wants to make 
someone feel really special. It's not 
just getting paid, but it is saying 'Hey, 
somebody loves you.' " 

PHIL VERWAS is a "Sexy Cupid" 
Cor Balloons Over Iowa, who dresses in 
a tuxedo and top ha t, and ca rries a 
cane. He strips down to a pair of red 
swimming trunks while singing a song, 
delivering red , white and pink balloons 
and kissing the customer. 

"He's really in demand," said Grace 
Rose, owner of the three-year-old 
business. "People are starting to call 
in and ask for him by name. They are 
wr ili ng letters." 

Verwas graduated from the Ul in 
1982 with a thl'ater major, and hopes to 
receive a make-up degree in San Fran
cisco. 

Verwas said he ebjoys his work 
because it is much like the theater 
work he used to be involved in. 

"It's a performance, and I'm serious 
about it because [ want to be good. I'm 
thinking that if they paid money for 
this , then they do want something," he 
said . 

Part of his routine is to "pop a con
fetti balloon over their head. I sing 
"Nobody Does It Better". 

"I usually say that also with this 
comes a kiss . I tell them that you have 
a choice - you can kiss me on the lips, 
or (he pats his rear) on the cheek. " 

Verwas said, " I'm not really doing 
anything immoral. Once one woman 
yelled at me "nice butt" and I came 
back to Grace and I said , "Grace, will 
they respect me in the morning? Now a 
male can feel like a piece of meat," he 
joked. 

'Love' professors tell 
Valentine's Day origins 
By Susan Yager 
Staff Writer 

Where did the idea of love come 
from? This question pondered by a pair 
of UI professors has elicited some 
philosophical and historical interpreta
tions of this long-misunderstood emo
tion . 

The Valentine's Day custom of giv
ing gifts and cards can be traced back 
to a Roman trea tise describing the no
tion of a "bride-price," in which a man 
had to give something of value to a 
woman in order to marry her, said 
Judith Aikin, associate German 
professor who team taught Love in the 
Western World last spring with Com
parative Literature Professor Alan 
Nagel. 

N agel said offering gifts may also be 
a way to subvert the notion of power in 
love. Giving can be risky because if a 
person gives a gift they may not get 
one in return, he said. 

However, Nagel said, "One of the 
fascinating things is that Valentine 's 
Day is the only day in the nation when 
everyone all at once gives gratitude." 

Some philosophers considered love 
"an autonomous force in peoples' lives 
that cau!ll!S them to do things they 
otherwise wouldn't have done," Aikin 
said. 

Western culture in the 18th and 11th 
centuries primarily viewed love as a 
"magical force that bonds two people 

together," she said. It was considered 
an act of fa te, or "something tha t ha po 
pens to people and they have no control 
over it." 

NAGEL SAID the courtly notion of 
love began in the Middle Ages in 
southern France. "Medieval courtly 
love included a kind of social game, but 
inVOlved all sorts of rules on how peo
ple should behave toward each other." 

Aikin said it's hard to generalize 
about love. "There is a polarity bet
ween love as something good and as 
something that could be problematic in 
nature." 

Troubles can arise when someone 
falls in love. "There is no easy way to 
relate to love. As soon as someone is 
involved in it, it is excessive," Aikin 
said. Excessive refers to sexuality, 
although she said, some philosophers 
disagree. 

In fac t , philosophers disagree 
whether love is actually an emotion . 

Some Isolated societies have no word 
for love, and it is questionable whether 
love exi ts in those SOCieties, Aikin 
said. The idea of romantic love may 
have been created in the fiction rlthe 
Western culture. 

RomanUc love, where a woman or a 
man has an interest in a member of the 
opposite sex, is not found in every 
culture. Aikin said, "The idea of the 
male woolng the female is very much 
an ideal of Western European 
culture." 

The heartland of Iowa offered 
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And now for something ... 
completely different... 

The ~CROPHOr1E'· 
by oeM ' 

Now you can ... 
Have all the advantages of small speakers 

without the sonic compromises . The 
Macrophone's convenient size makes it easy 
to place for optimum sound in any room. The 
unique design of the Macrophone minimizes 
cabinet colorations, and combines the clarity, 
openness and stereo imaging of the best "mini 
monitors" with true, deep bass and wide 
dynamic range even the most powerful mini's 
can't match. 

temoeller said. . 

We've gathered much of 
our merchandise together 

for some wonderful Valentine 
Gift Ideas for you I 

Now an even 
bigger selection 

of animals I 

Musical Valentine Cards 
'3.29 

(Don't just let your Valentine read it. 
Let them hear it). 

Helium Mylar 
Balloons $1. 99 ~ 

got 20 different designs, we'll 
be getting 18 more deSigns in. 

!I great gift. 

Stickers 

Indulge yourself in a warm 
namony touch of class. And 
from General Foods· 
International Coffees. 

New Valentine Plushl 
Valentine Garfields, Odles, 

Filis, LeMutts, loads of 
different teddy bears and 

much more. 

Coffee Mugs 
These are so cute and 

adorable you must have one. 

. Special Selection 
of Assorted Items 

50% off 

GENERAL FOODS. INTERNATIONAL COFFEES 
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR 

.----~ 
Iowa !!.~!!. 'r~. S"ppl~ 

Old Capitol 
Open: 9-8 Mon.-FrI.; 0-5 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 

t 
Cran 
at last 
By Scott Fiere 
Staff Writer 

Sen. Alan Cranston, 
Iowa City apPearance within a 
ing at a brelkCast rally in the 

Cranston, /9, is seeking the 

[

' lion for presdent, and is in 
minute camJllign stops 
caucuses Fet 20. 

About 125 PJ'Ilple crowded 
Room and liItened as "J'III~ II .. 
paign, which is based on the 
Jobs." 

11\ hls inlrlduction, Ul 
James Spaldili said the 

I dent who can overcome the " 
the world. 

Cranston b« by calling 
U.S.-Soviet reati ns the 
facing the lbi\.til States 

[

Reagan admnistra tion for 
happy situatbn." 

"To blameall of the nrnlhlpnn j 

f 
is a pretty smplistic 
said. 
CRANST~ PROMISED 

will order m immediate 
deployment of nuclear We4IDOln j 
dafi r th ;oviets do the 

Gong 
for fiscal 

WASHfNtTON (UP!) -
requiremeds, the Pentagon 
million of Congress's MIT"'""j", 
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Iowan/DeYid ZaIIZllIk 
dln,dldlate Alan Cranston speaks to a group In the Hawkeye Room of the Union Monday. 

Cranston rallies' audience 
[ at last local pre-caucus talk 

By Scott Fiene 
Staff Wf~ef 

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., made his second 
Iowa City awearance within a week Monday morn
ing at a br~kfast rally in the Union. 

Cranston, ~9, is seeking the Democratic nomina-

l
, tion for pre~ent, and is in the state making last

minute camJllign stops belore the Iowa precinct 
caucuses Fel 20. 

About 125 p.!ople crowded into the Union Hawkeye 
Room and Ii:tened as Cranston outlined his cam
paign, which is based on the slogan "Peace and 
Jobs. " 

In his intrktuction, UI Professor of Religion 
James Spaldi~ said the United States needs a presi
dent who can ~vercome the "Hollywood" vision of 
the world. 

Cranston bt'atI by calling the deterioration of 
U.S . .soviet reatibns the " most dangerous" problem 
racing the Utited States today, and blamed the 
Reagan admnistration for creating a "trigger
happy situati)R." 

"To blameall of the problems on the Soviet Union 
r is a pretty smplistic view of the world," Cranston 
~ said. 

CRANSTCN PROMISED that if he is elected, he 
will order 011 immediate stop to the testing and 
deployment pf nuclear weapons 011 his inauguration 
da~ " if th loviets do the same." 

He would al~ contact Sofiet leaders on inaugura
tion day and "urge we get together at once" to deal 
with arms control issues. 

"There's just too much likelihood for an acci
dent," he said of current U.S.-Soviet relations. 

Cranston said the federal government should sup
port retraining programs for lDIemployed workers. 
He also said the cOlDltry should concentrate on ways 
to bring jobs to lDIemployed teenagers and single 
women. Women, he said, sometimes have trouble 
moving into the work force because of parental 
responsibilities. 

Working parents could be helped, he said, if 
federal money was set aside to fund daycare centers 
for their children. 

These types of programs are feasible if the money 
that is currently being spent on arms is shifted to 
domestic spending, he explained. 

Cranston zeroed in on his college audience by say
ing he favors " total support of more (financial) aid, 
not less." 

"We should not deny the right 01 an education to 
anyone," he said . 

Cranston concluded his speech by urging Iowans to 
vote for him in the caucuses next week. 

" If I do well here, that will give me a great 
momentum," he said. 

After his appearance in Iowa City, Cranston 
traveled to Cedar Falls to address students at the 
University of Northern IQw •• 

eorlgress's domestic travel tab 
~ for fisGai '83 over $1 million 

WASHINtTON (UP!) - Free of public reporting 
requiremeris, the Pentagon paid more than $1 
million of Congress's domestic travel costs in liscal 
1983 - maiily for House and Senate committees that 
review miUary programs. 

On at lealt three Pentagon-financed excursions to 
West Coastmilitary bases, Air Force and Navy es
corts arranted for aides to congressional Armed Ser
vi~s comnittees to stay at nearby Las Vegas and 
Reno, Nev. hotel-casinos. 

Critics a~ue that by accepting at least $556,000 of 
the Pentagm travel expenditures for 200 trips , the 

, six congressional panels that an. the chief 
watchdogs over the defense budget rompromised 
their inde~ndence . 

Commitl!e aides rejected such suggestIOns. 

I 
Most of the Defense Department's red<arpet 

treatmentinvolved trips to military facilities. Many 
of them wIre made in the comfort of T-39 Lear jets 
with creW! waiting, United Press International and 

• the BettII' Government Association found in a 

l review orthousands of Pentagon travel vouchers ob
tained unler the Freedom Of Information Act. 

Congresional travelers, accompanied by military 
escort oUcers carrying "contingency funds," were 
treated toIodging and meals - sometimes at elegant 
restaurarts - with no worries about the House and 
Senate's IOrmal, modest daily expense limits. 

"IT pm the staffer who is traveling in the 
somewha difficult position of having his bills picked 
up by tie people who he's investigating," said 
William !.ind, a military affairs specialist for Sen. 

, Gary Hat, 0.(;010 . Lind, who has traveled on the 
military~ dollar, said: "I've always considered that 
to be llllppropriate. It is awkward." 

JamesMcGovern, staff director of the Senate Ar
med Sewices Commi ttee, sta lUIchly defended the 
system, saying a shift to requiring Congress to pay 
its own Ills would result in less travel and bave a 
"chillin effect" on the panel's ability to give close 
scrutin to military bases and programs. 

"II yw think tha t somebody on the staff or one of 
the mef\bers can be innuenced by whether he gets a 
free mlil or an airplane ride down to Ft. Bliss or 
Pensacda, no way," McGovern said. 

" M~em, whose Senate committee and staff ac-

courtesies "outrageous." 
UPI reported last week that its joint research with 

the BGA turned up $21.6 million in congressional 
overseas travel costs in fiscal 1983, at least $12.4 
mIllion of it footed by the Pentagon. 

The Defense Department draws its authority to 
pay Congress's domestic travel costs from an 
obscure 1954 statute providing that congressional 
committees may make field trips to review es
timates of agencies' appropriations. 

A SURVEY of congressional committees revealed 
lew instances in which oon-defense related panels 
accepted such free travel from agencies they over
see. 

Stephen Bell, staff director for the Senate Budget 
Committee, said his panel would "lose objectivity" 
if it took advantage of agency-sponsored travel. 

J. Terrence Brunner, executive director of the 
Chicago-based BGA, also cited the Constitution's 
doctrine of separation of powers in objecting to 
Defense Department-funded travel. He argued no 
branch of government should pay lor the operations 
of another. 

UPI and the BGA found that : 
e The Anny paid $2,358 for a Senate Armed Ser

vices Committee annual retreat last March to A.P. 
Hill, Va. 

e There are few controls on mllitary-paid 
domestic travel. Donald Anderson, a floor manager 
lor the House Office of the Doorlleeper, decided on 
his own to take extra seats on Navy planes in Novem
ber 1982 and August 1983 to view sea trials of two new 
battleships. While Anderson paid his own room bills 
in Long Beach, Calif. , and San Diego, Calif, the Navy 
had to provide him nigbts home when planes were 
full. 

, quiring Congress to pay its own way would 

r 
cepted B military-paid trips in fiscal 1983, said re-

)robatly mean that Congress would do less travel-

e Unlike other domestic travel, whicb is reviewed 
by congressiona I auditors, there is no congressional 
monitoring of Pentagon expenditures. Most military 
escorts' meal receipts are quickly destroyed and ex
pense vouchers rarely specify the restaurant names 
or people in attendance. 

.-----~ 
Supply 

the I 

2·59un. 

Ihg, whi:h would be a disaster" for the Armed Ser
vices e<mmittees. "There is no substitute for going 
out and seeing the military personnel," he said. 

IN P~YING for committee travel and trips by in
dividual members, the Pentagon also gave can
gressmm and senators at least 54 free rides to or 
from thtir home states or districts, most of them d
ficial vaits to military bases. 

The fransportation courtesies meant affected 
members did not have to tap their individual office 
travel ulowances, set lrom a formula based on the 
di.lanc from their homes to Washington. 

In ~ last two months of 1982, Sen. Barry 
Goidwiler, D-Ariz., took live military nights to or 
from Rloenix , including one with no specific pur
pose. 

ODe ienate aid called such home-stale travel 

e Many of the congressional travel costa do not 
show up in Pentagon vouchers because they are 
charged off to military bases. 

The Pentagon's big travel expenditures on the Ar
med Services panels are camouflaged by the com
mittee's modest budget. 
, From its own budget, the committee spent ,15,790 
on 43 trips in fiscal 1.,. It tapped the Pentagon for 
at least $220,015 for '19 other trips. 

Overall, UPI and the BGA found military escort 
officers spent $136,678 on meals, lodging and other 
services for congressional travelers on 350 trips dur
ing fiscal 1983. 

UPI and the BGA estimated - cODJervatlvely -
that the total cost of the Pentagon-paid trips '1111 
""" ,633, plus more than $100,000 in military pay and 
replenishable parts for the Air Force's 81th Alrwing. 
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According to Frank Stork, UI director of state 
relations, the deadline for introducing bills in 
legislative committees is Mardi 2 or S. 

However, Stork said, "There are eight or nine dif
ferent exceptions to these rules that allow bills to be 
introduced later than this .. , but it is certainly more 
difficul t to do so." 

Stork said he "hasn't heard any discussion of this 
idea" among lawmakers. But he added, "I think 
many of them would be open to considering it." 

"The important thing is that they (the legislators) 
have enough time to study and evaluate the plan to 
see if it is a iong-term answer," Stork said. 

Board President S.J. Brownlee said: "There is 
aiways a problem when you introduce legisilltion, 
whether it's done early or illte. But this report was 
conducted by a blue-ribbon committee and ( think we 
ought to give It a try." 

analysis (keeping) a kld from getting hit by a train 
on the railroad bridge," Erdabl said. 

Cwncilor WilHam Ambrisco questioned the foot
bridge's durability but still advocated Its construe
tlon. "I don't think there's anything wrong with the 
little darUngs (students) going over a block to 
Burlington" Street. 

"But 1'1\ do this to show the spirit of relations with 
the university and that we're doing our part," Am
brisco said. 

Casey Mabon, VI associate vice president for 
finance, and Randall Bezanson, former UI vice 
president of finance, had negotiated with former 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser and Berlin for a 50-50 split of 
the project cost, 

The state Board of Regents will have to approve 
the Ul's expenditure but Mahon said, "( don' t see 
that as a problem." 

Candidates. ______________ Co_ntln_Ue_dfr_Om_pag_e1 

the least efficient way for the federalgovenunent to 
stimulate job creation. I favor the use of federal 
funds to create jobs by rebuilding our crumbling in
frastructure of highways, railroads, and public 
works." 

Mondale: Reform is needed in weapons and 
defense procurement. He would attempt to "sharply 
expand competitive bidding and other management 
reforms" to reduce weapons costs and overcharges 
on spare parts. He would also strengthen manage
ment and reduce duplication among the armed ser
vices through " institutional changes," such as 
restructuring the Joint Cbiefs of Staff. 

Can the current levels 01 military spending be 
cut. and II so by how much? 

Askew: " As president, I would hold down proposed 
increases in defense spending to about S percent an
nually. We need realistic Increases in defense 
spending that can be sustained, but Ronald Reagan 
wants to spend too much too fast. 

"Such spending tbreatens to impede the recovery 
of our non-military industrial base while diminishing 
our ability to pay our continuing defense needs in 
years ahead." 

Cranston: Proposes an $82 billion reduction in 
Reagan 's proposed 1985 military budget which would 
total $1 billion less than the 191M military budget with 
inflation figured in. 

Glenn: Would cut some of President Reagan's 
defense projects, such as the MX missile, the Rapid 
Deployment Force and Bradley Infantry Fighting 
Vehicle. He would earmark additional funds for such 
things as combat readiness, strategic mobility, tac
tica l aircraft, and research and development. "In 
particular, I would emphasize conventional force 
modernization, in cooperation with bur European 
allies, to raise the nuclear threshold and prevent a 
conventiorial war in Europe from escalating to a 
nuclear exchange. The net result would be a substan
tial reduction in the Reagan defense budget." 

Hart: "Yes. My defense budget is about a 100 
billion dollars less over the next two to three years 
than President Reagan's. It is a detailed budget 
about 50 pages long which is very specific." 

Hollings: Two years ago, HOllings proposed an 
"across-the- board, shared sacrifice freeze" on the 
federal budget, holding military increases to 3 per
cent real growth. Holling adds that cutting out the 
MX missile and B-1 bomber would save $71 billion. 

McGovern: Proposes to cut 20 to 25 percent from 
the current defense budget. 

Mondale : Proposes to bring defense spending 
down to a "steady, sustainable level," by 
eliminating the MX missile, the B-1 bomber and 
nerve gas weapons. Mondale believes he ca n save 
$100 billion by the end of his first term. 

A central point 01 contention In the Euromlsslles 
debate has been Soviet insistence on Including 
French and British missiles as part 01 the NATO 
nuclear lorce. Do you believe, as President Reagan 
does, that these missiles are Independent 01 
NATO. or should they be counted as an Intricate 
part of the Western alliance? 

Askew: "I want to combine the START talks and 
the INF talks and take French and British missiles 
into account in arms negotiations - because that 
will help us achieve an agreement with the Soviet 
Union that will make nuclear war less likely. 

"I want to establish jointly manned nuclear risk 
reduction centers in Washington and Moscow and 
ban anti-satellite weapons from outer space because 
that will make a nuclear war less likely." 

Cruston: French and British missiles should be 
counted as part of the NATO forces. 

Glenn: French and British nuclear forces do not 
come under the negotiating authority of the United 
States or under the control of NATO. "However, in 
the long term, I believe that any comprehensive 
arms control program must take into account a sim
ple but often overlooked element: other nations must 
be brought lnb the arms control process at an ap
propriate time. Obviously no long-term freeze or 
reduction program will be acceptable to the Soviets 
if countries like France, Britain and China are free 
to maintain unlimited nuclear arsenals." 

Harl: "The answer is both yes and no. The French 
aren't members of NATO and so their nuclear forces 
operate independently of NATO. The British are 
NATO part,ners and their nuclear forces are both un
der British control and are also part of the assets 
available to NATO. I think any kind of zer()o()ption 
negotiations to eUminate nuclear weapons from 
Europe will ultimately have to involve the British 
and Frencb in some four-way negotiations. " 

HolHap: Last spring Hollings made an arms con
trol proposal as the first step in build-down negotia
tions. He suggested the United states include the 
British and the French missiles in the discussion, 
with a specific proposal that the United States 
deploy less missiles. . 

McGovern: Would count French and Britisb mis
siles as part of NATO's weapons. 

MoDdaJe: No response. 

Which 01 the following weapons Iysteml would 
you support: B-1, Stealth, MX, Cruise, Trident, 
anti-satellite weaponl, chemical weaponl? 

Askew: "I favor SALT II and a comprehensive test 
ban because they will make nuclear war less likely. 

"I want to stop the MX missile, the neutron bomb, 
the production of new nerve gas and the spread of 
nuclear weapons around the world - because that 
will make nuclear war less likely. 

"I want to eliminate destabilizing weapons and put 
a ceiling on the overall number of warheads and mis
siles and on the overall destructive capacity of the 
strategic systems of both superpowers - because 
that will make nuclear war less likely." 

Craalloo: Supports the B-1 bomber as a replace
ment for the aging 8-52 bomber. 

Glenn : Supports the B-1 bomber as a replacement 
for the 8-52 bomber. He supports continued research 
and development of the Stealth bomber. He does not 
support a unilateral ban on the Cruise misslle but 
believes the United States must consider the 
verification problems presented by those missiles. 
He supports the Trident submarine program. 

Harl: Favors continued research on the Stealth 
bomber, and deploying limited numbers of the Tri
dent and the Cruise missiles. He is opposed to anti
satellite weapons and chemical weapons. 

Hollings: Supports development of the Stealth 
bomber, and has supported both the Cruise and the 
Trident missile systems. He supports binary nerve 
gas as a safer replacement for existing stocks of gas, 
but only if no progress has been made in banning 
these products with the Soviets. 

McGovern: Favors continued development of the 
Stealth bomber as a replacement for the B-52 bom
ber. 

Mondale: Favors maintaining Cruise and Trident 
missiles and developing the Stealth bomber. He 
would eliminate the MX missile, tbe 8-1 bomber and 
"baIt renewed production of poison nerve gas. " He 
also supports and would negotiate a mutually 
verifiable treaty with the Soviet Union banning all 
chemical and anti-satellite weapons. He believes all 
the weapons he favors "are subject to a mutually 
verifiable nuclear freeze." 

Given the age 01 our present missile and bom
ber forces, do you favor a strict freeze or providing 
for replacement of , old weapons with new, more 
reliable 0 nes? 

Askew: "Many Americans feel that peace can be 
found through a nuclear freeze . I disagree. 

"The merits of the freeze movement are many. 
And, I applaud the freeze movement for making 
President Reagan take arms control more seriously. 
Without the movement, I don 't believe the President 
would ever have offered any serious initiatives on 
arms control. 

"But, a President who had promised a freeze in 
the heat of a campaign - as all my Democratic op
ponents have - would be forced to produce a freeze 
quickly. This would put all the pressure on the Un
ited States to produce a freeze , while putting very lit
tle pressure on the Soviets. 

"A freeze would also prevent the selective moder
nization that is needed to maintain the nuclear 
balance that keeps the peace. Compliance with a 
freeze would be even more difficult to verify than 
compliance with tbe more limited SALT treaties." 

CraDston: "The president 's endorsement of the Sir 
called "build-down approacb to arms control -
whereby a country would supposedly destroy two 
nuclear weapons for everyone it would build - is 
simply another indirect way of continuing the arms 
race. Because for every two obsolete weapons a na
tion would retire, it could build one new, bighly
advanced weapon that could do many times more 
damage." 

G1eDD': Supports the nuclear freeze. "It is impor
tant to understand, however, that the freeze is only 
the first step on the road to nuclear arms control. It 
also does not have to exclude some modernization of 
our nuclear forces, particularly where moderniza
tion might result in less dangerous or less vulnerable 
nuclear ,forces." 

Hart: Favors replacing old weapons. He thinks 
single-warhead missiles would be a more stabilizing 
force. Hart supports a nuclear freeze but thinks 
there are other ways to avoid an accidental nuclear 
war. 

HOUlalll: Would remove many outdated weapons, 
replacing tbem with a small number of new 
weapons. Hollings supports a build-down and dis
agrees with the freeze because. it would not reduce 
the total number of weapons. He would announce a 
sil-month moratorium on nuclear weapons develop
ment and deployment to encourage the Soviets to 
negotiate. 

McGovern: Favors the build-down approach only 
If It does not give an advantage to either side. 
McGovern would Institute a one-year unilateral 
freeze on the production and deployment of nuclear 
weapons. 

Moodale: Favors "modernization to Increase 
stability and reduce the risk of nuclear war." This 
would include a change in emphasis from relying on 
nuclear weapons, to promoting "training, readiness 
and mobility" In U.S conventional forces. 

Hart presses for a summit 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPl) - Three Democratie 

presidential candidates aa1d Monday they do not ex
pect major changes In $c)vlet relatlonl under 
Konstantin Cbernenko, and Walter Mondale called 
for an immediate IIlmmit meeting. 

Sen. Alan Cranston of CaIlfornia, willie In 10Wi 
City, described Cbernenko as an establishment ~UJ
IiIn leader and aa1d hII selection al .ucceaor to 
Vurl Andropov would mean no major challlel. Sen. 

Gary Hart of Colorado agreed, calling Chernenko 
probably the last of the World War II era RuSllan 
leaders. 

'll call upon the president to press as quickly al 
possible to lestabllsh a summit conference with Mr. 
Cbernenko," he said. 

Campaigning In light mow In Fort Dodge, Mondale 
told reporters the next step would be to negotiate "a 
mutual and verifiable freeze that would permit thli 
world to have some stability." 
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(restroom equipped eft air conditioned) 

ACT NOW DON'T BE 
LEFT OUT IN THE COLD! 

sponsored by: .AMERICAN 
COllEGE 

TRA\£L Call Pam at 338-1518. Limited Accommodations. 

9:00 · 10:00 a.m. 

10:15 · 11 :15 a.m. 

I 

4:00 . 5:00 p.m. 

5: 15 · 6:15 p.m. 

6:30 · 7:30 p.m. 

7:45 . 8:45 p.m. 
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woo WI:? woo 
IN ALL CLASSES - WORK AT YOUR LEVEL. PACE YOURSELF 

WO 60 minutf WORKOUT of stretching. aerob,c condItIoning. muscle tOOing 
WO ADV 75 mmute ADVANCED WORKOUT for regular partiCIpants - ",e'lI push harder 

WO I 60 mmute WORKOUT led al a moderate pace. emphasIS on IndIvidual pacIng 

1 class · $3 10 classes · $20 1 month unlimited S35 3 month unlimited S75 
Family members of same household bUYing two packages second at half pnce 

Package rates good for any class come wh.n you can 

Chameleon by ~TM: 
Compatible with your Environme~t 

Phone: (319) 354-732 7 

• IBM' Compatible 
·CP/MTII Compatible 

"$1995 Complete 
FeY OOsiness, p-otessional and pers 

corrr;uting, Chameleoo fits right in. /t's . 
there when you need ;t with w1d 

processing and spreadsheet SOM 
at no extra cost. ChsrneIeoti 6 

IBM" and CP/M" 9ompa=:tible1O 
give yoo the widest 

choice of so~ 
And it's iust $1~ 

Comein~ 
see Chameleon 

RENAISSANCE COMPUT S 
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N~showslow 
Sometimes good deeds and fortuitous moral action are spurred 

by significant occasions like anniversaries of historical dates, 
births and deatbs. Such landmarks can bring together the most 
estranged family branches or partisan foes because they place 
petty feuds in tbe perspective of mortality. 

The death of Soviet President Vuri Andropov provides such an 
occasion. And it is perhaps more symbolic than the death of Leonid 
Brezhnev 15 months ago - at least insofar as it calls for American 
response. As the various strings of detente all have been cut short 
within the past year, the security of the entire world is strained by 
the precariously cooled Soviet-U.S. relations. 

The conciliatory rhetoric issuing from President Reagan and 
other official U.S. voices since Andropov's death indicate an 
awareness of the importance it has for Americans. This, 
seemingly, is an occasion to talk. 

But is anytbing concrete being offered to draw the Soviets back 
to the nuclear arms limitations talks? No one is talking about 
disman ing Europe's arsenal of U.S Pershing missiles . 

And worse, the president will not attend the funeral today. 
Reagan has made another tactical and, perhaps, political error in 
reasoning that his going to the funeral would send the wrong 
signal. 

And because of the key time in these worsening relations, this 
no-show is that much more serious than at Brezhnev's death. 

Nanette Secor 
Wire Editor 

Friendly pirates 
Recently such noted writers as E.L. Doctorow and Arthur Miller 

have gone on record against what they call "piracy" of their works 
by foreign countries, such as China, which reproduce and 
distribute American works, but because they are not SignatOries to ' 
international copyright agreements, do not pay royalties to foreign 
authors. 

But an even greater pirate of intellectual property, and one 
much less noticed, is s~tting right in these writers' backyards: the 
public library. 

If authors are properly reimbursed for their efforts when copies 
• 'of their works are sold, why is there no' correspondin& right to 

royalty payments when the public enjoys literary works by 
borrowing? 

Having recognized the extent of this friendly piracy, the 
government of England next month will issue its first payments 
under a concept known as the Public Lending Right, whereby 
authors will be reimbursed out of government coffers each time 
one of their works is borrowed from a public library. 

Such laws have existed for more than 25 years in West Germany, 
Australia, New Zealand and all Scandinavian countries. And 
lending royalties have become a regular item in these 
governments' budgets (libraries themselves pay nothing) . Now 
some American authors are hoping for the eventual 
implementation of a similar scheme in the United States. 

Sen. Charles Mathias Jr., R-Md., has introduced legislation to 
set up a commission to study the question of authors' 

professional and pers~ compensation by the federal government for library loans in 
Chameleon fits right in. /t's . America. 

when you need it with In the present atmosphere, the measure may have a fighting 
g~C:'lnn and spreadsheet so chance. Although it still seeks less than Congress appropriated last 

at no extra cost. f"~"""""IL.t'v.$ year, President Reagan's 1985 budget proposes more money for 
VI ICIJ I rt;rt;\,/II the arts and humanities than he requested in any of his previous 

IBM'" and CP/M" 9ompatible1O budgets. And according to Rep. Thomas J. Downey, D-N.Y., "The 
rjve yoo the widest ~ administration has finally learned that there ' is tremendous 

choice of softwll8 support for the arts in Congress." Legislative aides say they 
And it's lust $1~ expect Congress to approve higher spending for many arts-related 

organizations than ever before. 
Come in ~ H that sentiment prevails, it should be an easy step to approve 

Charnel I the fprmation of a commission to research the merits of the'Public 
see eon todf Lending Right concept. Such approval would go far in changing the 

SA NeE COM purr S ~ tocHjommon characterization of America's literary community as 
a;. little more than an altruistic fringe element. 
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Deal makers sap merger· mania 
M ERGERS are back in 

style. With a toothless 
Justice Department and a 

. clefanged Federal Trade 
Commission, the deal makers are bay-
ing a ball, putting totether mergers 
and acquisitions at a pace that rivals 

J the frenetic activity of the 1116Oa. 
Last year turned out to be a whopper, 

with more than 2,500 mergers and ac
quisitions recorded by W.T. Grimm" 
Co., the Chicago merger fIUU. And 11184 
is starting out with an evea bigger 
bang. You can't get any bigger than a 
Texaco taldng over a Getty Oil. 

Behind every merger and acquisiUon 
stands an investment banker. U's the 
investment banker who puts the deal 
together, figures out the terms, 
arranges the financing, solicits the 
shares and fights in the trenches until 
the deed is done. And for these services 
they are handsomely compensated. A 
typical fee is OIIHlxth of 1 percent 01 
the total value of the deal. 

One-sixth of 1 percent may not seem 
like a big number to you. But try that 
out on some big figures and see what it 
comes to. Fortune magazine counted 
50 deals last year that each came to 
more than $400 million. In the year's 
biggest combination, Santa Fe's 
merger with Southern Pacific, the i.n
vestment banking house Morgan 
Stanley left with a fee of $6.7 million. 
That represented a cut of nearly three
tenths of 1 percent on a deal valued at 
~ .3 billion. 

Investment bankers are shadowy 
characters because they don 't 
generally deal with the public. They 
operate behind the scenes. WaD Street 
is their arena. But they can scrap there 
tbe way kids on the street do, each 
claiming to be bigger and stronger than 
·the next one. 

WITH THE mergers-and
acquisitions game heating up, two in-

Milton 
Moskowitz 
vestment bankers - First Boston and 
Goldman Sachs - each are claiming to 
be king of this particular hiD. The an
nual Fortune listing of the biggest 
deals of the year put Goldman Sachs on 
top (or 1813, saying the firm collected 
(ees of $22 million from these 
megabuck combinations, while First 
Boston garnered a measly $U miUion. 
In the 1982 Fortune rundown, First 
Boston ranked first and Goldman 
Sachs second. 

Feeling that its reputation as a deal 
maker was being besmirched, First 
Boston paid more than $50,000 for a full 
page in the Wall Street Journal 
pointing out it was stiU first in the 
business of mergers and acquisitions. 

"Leadership in MIlA ; Number I" 
cried the headline on the First Boston 
ad, which then listed meticulously 8S 
different deals the Lirm executed in 
11183. First Boston was active aD over 
the place. It belped American General 
Corp. dispose of the Opryland Enter
tainment Complex in Nashville. It was 
at Mitsubishi Banker's side wben the 
Japanese made a $282 million thrust at 
BanCal Tri-5tate. It represented a big 
German company, Bayer, in buying a 
big chunk of stock in Compugraphic . 

Goldman Sachs waited six days for 
this message to settle before it bought 
its own full page in the Journal, 
pointing out that It completed 75 
mergers in 1983, 3S of them over $100 
mlUlon each. "Goldman Sachs Market 
Leadership" cried the headline on the 
ad, which then listed some of the firm's 
1983 coups. 

GOLDMAN Sachs was busy 

everywhere, too. It helped the Kroger 
supermanet chain pull of( a seoo 
mlUiCII acquisition of the Dillion Com
panies. It advised Procter" Gamble 
on its takeover ~ eoca-Cola Bottling 
Mideast. It belped American Brands 
tuck the Pinkerton's detective agency 
into its cigarette-blackened folds. It 
told Stokely-Van Camp how to sell out 
to Quaker Oats - and it helped the 
Bank of America take over Seattle', 
Seafirst. Bank. 

What neither Goldman nor First 
Boston mentioned is that these two 
brilliant deal makers, each seeking the 
best deal (or its client, frequently meet 
across the bargaining table, to the 
profit of botb. When Xerox paid $1..& 
billion for tbe Crum " Foster In
surance company In 1M3, Goldman 
Sachs represented Xerox and First 

Boston worted for Crum " Foster. 
Goldman pocketed a fee of $2.5 million 
while First Boston netted ~75 million. 
Wben Phillips Petroleum acquired 
General American Oil Co. of Texas for 
$1.1 billiCII, Goldman Sachs represen
ted Phillips, picking up a (ee of .. 
miUion while First Bostm worked (or 
General American, coUecting a fee 01 
$5.7 million. And when CSX, a railroad 
company, took over Teus Gas 
Resources for $1 billion, First Boston 
represented CSX, taking a fee of $U 
million while Goldman Sachs was in 
the corner 01 Teus Gas Resources, 
receiving a fee of ~.S milllCII. 

It seems the deal makers make out, 
no matter which side they reprelMllll 

Copyr ight 1984, Lo. Angetea Time 
Syndicate. 

The lIoor 01 the New York StOCk Exchange bustles as turnover SOl,.. The In
cidence 01 mergerl and Icqulsltlonl currently riviis pelk IIgures' from the 
1I160s, I record-brHklng decede. 

Mills' opinions countered, refuted 
By Jam .. Peterson 

R OGER MlLI.S' guest opinion 
(01, . dilled 
with sweeping, unsuppor
table generalizations, mis

represented quotations and guilt by 
association that it is difficult to know 
where to begin in response. 

First, Mills writes that Christianity 
encourages racism because "all the 
major reUgious groups in the South 
supported slavery." 

This is not true. The Quakers and 
Covenanters are ready examples of 
large Christian groups in the South that 
actively opposed slavery. Also, guilt by 
association builds a poor argwnent. 
Dr. Karl Brandt horribly tortured hun
dreds of prisoners In German prison 
camps during World War n in the 
name o! medical progress, but that 
does not mean medical progress leads 
to torture. Some people have claimed 
to be Christians while pursuing their 
own interests (or were actually Chris
tians and yet supported slavery, defy
ing Christian Scripture). But this is an 
indictment of their inconsistency, not 
of Christianity (note the Marxist 
history of slavery and tbe South by 
Eugene Genovese call RoD, Jorda.D, 
RoU). 

To the degree that Christians of the 
South were consistent with their stated 

' belief in Christianity, they gave up 
slavery, for Paul wrote "In Christ 
there is neither Jew nor Greek, slave 
nor free, male nor female" (Gal. 3;28). 
AU are equal In God's sight and should 
be treated accordingly. The great 
political movement that rid the Britisb 
empire of slavery was led by William 
Wilburforce and the Clapham sect, 
Christians acting on Christian convic
tions. In the United States, anti-slavery 
was championed by abolitioniats such 
as Harriet Beecher Stowe and Lyman 
Beecber" both active Christians. The-

Letters 

Redefining winning 
To the editor: 

On Feb. UI Sonia Johnson, candidate 
for the Citizen's Party presidential 
nominatilll, wiD speak in Iowa City at 7 
p.nt. in the Wesley House Auditorium. 
Ms. Jobnson, wbo was 
excommunicated by the Mormon 
Church for her strong support of the 
Equal Rights Amen4ment, presents for 
many of us a candidacy that we can 
support not out of expediency or fear of 

Guest 
~nion 
first president of the lirst integrated 
college in the United States was 
Charles Finney, a Christian evangelist. 
In our own day, the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. was an ordained minister, as 
is the Rev. Jesse Jackson. I doubt 
Jackson considers his convictions 
racist or inherently pro status quo. He 
affirms the exact opposite. 

MILLS SAYS when women are raped 
or verbally abused, "such abuse often 
is the result of rigid, literal interpreta
tion of the Bible." This is backed with 
two mangled quotations. 

The first is "Woman is the origin of 
sin, and it is is through her that we all 
die." He labels this Ecclesiastes 7:25-
26. I have not found a translation that 
even approximates his quotation for 
that reference. In the original Hebrew 
(and every translation I have checked) 
the text says prostitution is displeasing 
to God. The belief that ~stitution -
treating a human being as If he or she 
were just a plaything - Is harmful, is 
something Gloria Steinem would 
gladly affirm. 

The second quotation, that wives 
should submit to their husbands (Eph. 
5;22), when read in context, im
mediately follows the admonition that 
wives and husbands should subm it to 
each other (Eph. 5: 21) . The context is 
one of deference and working together, 
giving each other the benefit of a 
doubt, not one partner tyrarutizJng the 
other. 

Indeed, far from being culturaDy 
determined to oppress women, both 
Jesus and Paul consistently and 
remarkably were different from their 

and quiet spiritual and political 
integrity place her far above the 
egotistical bantering and petty politics 
of the Democratic and Republican 
contenders. In conSidering ber 
cabdidacy, perhaps we need to redefine 
"winning" as being DOt 90 mucb the 
actual election to public office 
(although that Is certainly a future goal 
of the Citizen's Party), but rather the 
ability to cast an affirmative yes CII the 
national ballot for a woman such as 
Sonia Johnson. 

a Reagan re-election, but out of a Paula Klein 
positive commitment to the values of 
peace, justice and personal intqrlty. His friend Fritz 
Many people' scoff at the idea of third 
party, seeing it as a WIIte of voting To the editor: 
power. But in our refusal to start As Walter MClldaie has said, "On the 
somewbere, at some time, to vote for issue of education, Ronald Reagan is 
the person we truly believe to be the uneducable." Walter Mondale Is a true 
best choice, rather than feellng locked friend of those interested in education 
into voting for the lesser of two evils, . and deserves the support of students, 
we limply reinforce the glue of the faculty members and staff in the Iowa 
two-party system. Sonia JolIDIon II a CIUCUles. He II finnly committed to 
remarkable woman, whOle clear vision increaslnc federal financial aid for 

culture in their attitudes toward the 
role o( women. At a time when women 
were not even allowed all the '(lay Intc) 
the synagogues, both Jesus and Paul 
welcomed women as followers and en
couraged them to learn. For example, 
Paul refers in Romans 16 to the aposUe 
Junia and his "co-workers in Christ" 
Tryphaena and Tryphosa. An honest 
reading and following of the Christian 
Scriptures leads to freedom for women 
to be whatever they want and can be. 

Mills blames Chrisianlty for 19th 
century colonialism. A careful study of 
mission activity of that time sbows, to 
the contrary, that missionaries often 
were the only defenders of indigenous 
peoples. The East Indies Company ac
tually banned missionaries from Its 
colon les lest they disrupt the com
pany 's control. Surely there were mis
sionaries wbo mistook pa rt o( thel r 
culture for Christianity, but soldiers of 
imperialism, no. Mills should read 
some actual missionary biographies : 
Hudson Taylor adopted Chinese 
custom and dress and llved out his life 
In central China; William ROllers 
lought his fellow American colonists to 
protect Indian land rights. Both Taylor 
and Rogers were typical of mis
sionaries in their time and today. 

AS TO Mills' next statement, it Is 
true ChristIanity affirms that life does 
not end with physical dea tho Death Is a 
transition to new Ille with God for his 
children and to judgment for those who 
rebel against him. The God of the 
Hebrew Bible or Old Testament and 
the God of the New Testament are one 
and the same. Throughout the Bible, 
God reaches out to eacb person to 
become his child, yet allows those wbo 
insist on their own way to do so. Lite 
Milton 's Satan, some people would 
rather rule in their own bell than serve 
in heaven. The results are all around 
us, from Kampuchea to rape near 

student loans, work study and grants to 
ensure that anyone who wants to go to 
college can afford to go to college. He 
also supports the idea of matching 
funds to modernize laboratories and 
libraries, expanding international 
education programs and supporting 
graduate education. As a senator, 
Walter Monda Ie was tbe first 
chairperson of the Senate Select 
Committee on Equal Educational 
Opportunity and worked extremely 
hard for excellence af!d equality of 
opportunity in education. As vice 
president, Mondale was instrumental 
in obtaining congressillllll support for 
increased funding for elementlry, 
secondary and higher educatilll. 

Walter Mondale is extremely 
concerned about our future and 
understands tbe importance of 
educational opportunities to tbat 
future. 

Steve KUUlliito 
501 N. Dubuque Sl 

Dubuque Street. 
In the midst of such strife, God does 

DOt Mother Theresa and Joseph 
Stalin as one and the same. There ia a 
standard. God hoids people responsible 
for their actions. Mills says, "We must 
learn that all sexual preferences are 
good," Incest is good? Sadism is lov
ing? Bestiality? There are ultimate 
standards of right and wronll, of what 
is loving and wha t Is not. Who would 
know them better than the one who es
tablished them and us In the first place, 
our creator? Concerning sex, Christian 
Scriptures state it is loving and good In 
the life commitment of a wife and hus
band. Like nre, In its rightful place, 
sexual Intimacy gives llgbt and 
warmth. Outside of that place It even
tually bums and destroys. 

Mills may respond at this point that 
believing in God the creator is merely 
psychological projection. But it Is just 
as easy to "psychologically" explain 
his atheism. R.C. Sproul's TIle PlY
cbology of Atbellm does so quite effec
tively. Mills may repeat again Marx's 
dictum that all belief is sociaUy deter
mined, hence unreliable. Then bis 
claim that all belief is socially deter
mined Is socially determined and un
reliable as well . Recognition of God's 
existence and involvement in our lives 
is not so easily dismissed. In par
ticular, the claims of Jesus Christ 
warrant careful consideration. 

This brings us to the one aspect of the 
article that is commendable. In driving 
for an understanding of such crucial 
questions of life and death, Mills i. 
already well ahead of the person who 
never thinks beyond the Hawkeye 
sports schedule or how to make the 
grade in the next class. For encourag
ing us to think about what ultimately 
matters, we owe him thanks. 

Peterson I. • UI graduate student In 
Religion . 

The old college try 
To the editor; 
' The VI's current fiscal crisis 
requires that we fmel new ways of 
attracting funds . One way that has 
been successful for tbe Atbletic 
Department seems worth considering. 
Each department could offer special 
benefits to children of Iowans who 
contribute $5,000 or more to the 
department's general fund. Tbese 
benefits might include guaranteed 
admission to any course or section of a 
course offered by the department and 
reserved front-row seating for all 
lectures. 

Since this kind 01 apJII'OICb bas 
worted well enough that some people 
are thintlng seriously about spending 
~ miUiCII on an indoor football fleld, I 
think ~ ought to give it a try in 
academic areas as well. 

OaryOuuln 
Prolesaor of Zoology 
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Being a Marine Corps Officer an open the door to opportunities }QU may • Free civilian ~g l~ns 
~ thought were Ix¥>nd )001' ~ It he1pOO Marine Officer Charles • A starting sa1ary of more than $17,000 
Bolden become a NA&\ munaut. And if }W're willing to make the 
conunitmen~ it could help }UtI also, You am get started while }Qu're in Immediately upon grnduation }QU could become a Marine Officer, It's }Qur 
college with our undergraduate officer commissioning program, You could moice, Maybe }Qu're the kind of man we're looking for, 
take adwntage of getting: r---------------, 
• $100 a month while in school 
• Fre;hmen and Sophomo~ train 
during too six-~ swruner ~ 
each paying more than $1100 
• juniors train in one ei-week summer 
session and earn more than $1~ 

wantJ:.ou 
togoasiar 
as you can. 

Maybe JfJII can beOIle ofus. 

See your officer seIedIon officer, Capt Kemble at the CIty Post Offke on 
rtlJl1UI1Jj 15 or call 515-284-ff57 c:olIed 

u.s. 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia 

With two spectacular runs 
bie Armstrong and 
restored the United 
tabilty Monday at the 
pies. 

Armstrong and Cooper 
United States with its 
Olympic alpine history, 
and silver medals in the 

[

' slalom. The American 
completed a clean sweep 
McKinney was barely edged 
bronze medal by Perrine 

I France. 
The .aJ-year-old Arms 

of Seattle, and Cooper, 
wept when they saw they 

, tied up. It was the first gold 

Ohio 
COLUMBUS, Ohio 

retirement of Ohio State 
Athletic Director Hugh 
reportedly under increasing 
Ceilt months, was announce 
by President Dr. 

Hindman , athletic 
1m, was not present 
announced the retirement 
press conference. 

• Jennings, who met with 
the media after a prepared 
from Hindman was handed 
~ had asked Hindman to 

"'Ibis is on his part," 
"He has decided the time 
him to retire." . 

Jennings said he did not 
, any immedla te further 

athletic department, 
coaching changes. 

". DON'T SEE lhat at 
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. For Hawkeyes, the answer isn't simple 
By SIeve Batterson 
spons Editor 

CHAMPAIGN, m. - The question 
seemed simple enough - will the Iowa 
basketball team be able to bounce back 
after six-straight defeats? 

Following Sunday's 73-53 drubbing at 
Illinois, the answer from Iowa Coach 
George Raveling was also simple -
"I'm not really sure. I wouldn't want to 
lie to you." 

Tha t followed closely on the heels of 
Thursday's pasting at Purdue, when 
Iowa seemed to leave its shooting 

touch in the locker room during 
halftime, scoring only eight points in 
the first 11 minutes of the second half. 

After the 79-58 loss, Raveling said, 
"I'm just about a t the bottom of my 
bag of tricks to turn thi s team around. 
I've run out of things that I know of to 
motivate the klds." 

ADD THAT TO a batUe against a 
pesky 11;-5 Indiana team, 9-2 in the Big 
Ten, scheduled for Thursday night at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena and Iowa's 
future Isn't a rose garden. 

In coffee shops from Iowa City to 

Coon Rapids, talk bas centered on 
whether it's the guards or the forwards 
or the coach tha t is to blame for the 
Hawkeyes lackluster perfonnances 
and 2-8 Big Ten record, HZ overall . 

But Iowa junior Greg Stokes thinkJ 
the blame sbouldn't be placed 00 the 
first-year Hawkeye coach. "They 
came al us for eight Ilnanswered 
points, " Stokes saJd. "When Coach 
Raveling says be honesUy doesn 't know 
what the problems are, he honestly 
doesn't know. It's really a frustrating 
situation for him." 
STOlES SAID part of the problem 

American Christin Cooper flashes around a gate on her way to taking liral day. However, Cooper was edged by lellow American Debbie Armltrong 01 
place in the first run of Ihe giant slalom race al Ihe Winter Olympici on Mon- Seattle lor the gold medal as Ihe U.S. took the top two Spotl In the event. 

u.s. skiers race to gold, silver 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (UPI) -

With two spectacular runs each, Deb
bie Armstrong and Christin Cooper 
restored the United States to respec
tabilty Monday at the Winter Olym
pics. 

Armstrong and Cooper provided the 
Uni ted States wi th its best finish in 
Olympic alpine history, winning gold 
and silver medals in the women's giant 
slalom. The American women almost 
completed a clean sweep as Tamara 
McKinney was barely edged out for the 
bronze medal by Perrine Pelen of 

i France. 
The .~-year-old Armstrong, a native 

of Seattle, and Cooper, 24, hugged and 
wept when they saw they had the race 
tied up. It was the first gold medal for 

Winter ~ 
Olympics 
the United States at the Olympics and 
came just hours after Kitty and Peter 
Carruthers had ended a six-day streak 
without medals by winning a silver 
medal in the pairs figure skating com
petition. 

"I CAN'T BELIEVE it, I can 't 
believe il," shrieked Armstrong, the 
first American 00 win a gold medal in 
alpine in 12 years. "I just did the best I 
could and it came out alright. It 

worked." 
Cooper, who climbs mountains when 

not going down them on skis, led 
Armstrong by one-tenth of a second af
ter the first of the two giant slalom . 
legs . But the younger Armstrong, 
almost unbelievably competing in her 
first race a I such a level, was a hail
second faster in the deciding run to win 
the gold medal. 

. 'Sure I would ha ve liked to win but 
I'm also happy to lose to Debbie and 
there's nothing wrong wi th silver 
anyway," Cooper said when she stop
ped jumping up and down. "I've done 
my best. During the second run, I made 
a split-second mistake and il was that 
that cost me the gold." 

Pelen, a 23-year-old from Grenoble 

- site of Ihe 1968 Winter Games - was 
similarly happy about her bronze 
medal but still sorry about missing 
silver. 

''C'EST MAGNIFIQUE," she said . 
"But I really took all the risks in the 
second run so it is a bit disappointing to 
miss second place by just two
hundreths." 

Blanca Femandez.Qchoa of Spain 
was third after the first run but the 
nervous strain during the two-and-a
half hour break between runs proved 
too much and she slipped back to sixth 
overall. Fifth place went to West Ger
many's Marina Kiehl . 

The day 's big loser was Erika Hess 
See SkIIng , page 48 

with the Hawkeye learn is that nobody 
is use to losing, but he did say lhat be 
personaUy believes some of his tearn
mates aren't giving a full effort in 
mentally preparing for competition. 

"Nobody Is giving up, but I don' t 
think everybody is putting In 100 per
cent," he said. 

Stokes, who led the Hawkeyes with 
12 points at DUnois, said the Hawkeyes 
are sti ll capable of bouncing back. 

"I think we can," he said. "We 're 
very capable of il, but if mentally we 
don't give 100 percent we'll keep 
losing .. , Jt's just a matter of beinl 

mentally prepared. 
"We have to go out and play the way 

we're capable of and maintain it," 
Stokes said. "We show flashes of it , but 
right now it's just a matter of pride. 

"RIGHT NOW, it 's really hard to get 
up. Nobody wants to give up. U's just a 
matter of going after the ball and tak
ing the open shot when you get it." 

Followmg Sunday's game, Rawling 
said he was llll unhappy with the way 
his team was blocking out. 

You woo't get an argumeot.bout 
See Hawkey", page 48 

Time arrives 
for Mahres 
in Olympics 

SARAJEVO, Yugo lavia (UPI) -
Once again the challenge has been 
I ued to the men of America. 

And on Valentine's Day it will be the 
tum of the Mahre twins to see if the 
men can accompli h what their femal 
counterparts have achieved five times 
over by winning their first ever Olym
pic gold ih skiing. 

This time the gauntlet wa thrown by 
a chunky, giggling 20-year-old up 'tart, 
Debbie Armstrong, who started the 
eason on th United tates B team, 

worried if she would even be elected 
for the Olympic squad, and then mad 
her first victory on the international 
circuit a monumental on . 

IN THE BJGGEST surprise of thc 
Winter OlympIcs, Armstrong won the 
women 's giant slalom Monday for the 
United States ' first gold medal of the 
Games, leading teammates Christin 
Cooper and Tamara McKinney to a 
one-tw()ofour fini h. 

"It's a dream I never thought about, 
it's so far-fetched, " said Arm trong, 
who flung her arm Into the air several 
times after receiving her medal, and 
then couldn' t help from laughing dur
ing the playing of the national anthem. 
" I always knew if 1 could get my head 
in gear I could do it. 

"1 didn't do anything pecial, J just 
tried to tay calm. I didn 't think about 
my skiling too much. In the past my 
problem was thinklng too much. Today 
I didn't. I fell this would be the run of 
my life." 

The 24-yea r-oJd Cooper turned in the 
best time of the first run, but after the 
two had lunch together, Armstrong, a 
second·year member of the National 
team, overtook Cooper on the second 
run at Jahorina and her aggregate of 
two minutes 20 .93 seconds earned 
Armstrong the gold by a mere (Ollr
tenths of a econd . Perrine Pelen of 
France was third. 

"THE ONLY PRESSURE I felt was 
the pressure I put on myself," 
Armstrong said of ber feelings before 
the second run. "I felt if I went up 
there and gave it my best, I'd have a 
chance. There's not a spot on the 
course I let up. I gave it 100 percent all 
the way." 

Cooper, who also bad two runner-up 
finishes in the 1982 World Cham
pionships, sa id she was "really happy" 
for her teammate. 

"She was so excited before the 
second run," Cooper said. "I was 
behind ber in the starting gate and I 
heard her say, 'Okay, Deb, have a good 
time, have a good time, have the run of 

Q5O) 
Today at the ~ 

~~ Olymp.ics 
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your 11 ft' . , Then he turned to me and 
said, 'Have the run Of your life, Coop, 
have a good lime.' She was so hyped up 
It was funny." 

A ked if he had any mixed emotions 
about tiling once gain (or the sliver, 
Cooper repUed, "There 's a little grum
bling in Ide, but I really feel good 
. bout it. You can take all the joy out of 
life by 1ways WI bing for something 
belter." 

IT WAS ONLY the fifth alpine gold 
medal and th first In 12 years (or the 
United States In Olympic history, and 
all have gone to women . Of the total 16 
medal taken by Americans in alpine 
events, only three belong to the men. 

Thls was upposed to be the year the 
men gol on the gold standard, and the 
giant slalom, scheduled for Tuesday, 
was thought to be their best oppor
tunity. Phil Mahre has won the overall 
World Cup championship three years in 
a row and took the gIant slalom crown 
last year, while his brother Steve won 
the giant sla 10m world championship in 
1982. 

Neither, though, has enjoyed a good 
eason thus far and PhIl , winner of the 

silver meda I \D the slalom at Lake 
Ptacid, is concerned about the upcom
ing birth of his second cblld and admits 
he isn't as "hungry" as he once was. 

With Pat laFontaine scoring three 
goals and David A. Jensen two, the Un
ited States hockey team finally won its 
first game, beating Austria, 7-3, in its 
fourth game bere. Meantime, Canada , 
the Soyiet Union and Czechoslovakia , 
all with ~ records, clinched berths in 
the medal round and Sweden Is vir
tually assured of gaining the final spot. 

SCOTT HAMD..TON, an overwhelm
ing favorite to capture the men 's gold 
in figure skating, got off to an even bet· 
ter start than anticipated Monday by 
winning the first three compulsory 
figures to take the lead. 

Ohio State athletic director reSigns under pressure 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - The 

relirement of Ohio State University 
Athletic Director Hugh Hindman, 
reportedly under increaSing fire in re
cent months, was announced Monday 
by President Dr. Edward H. Jennings. 

Hindman , athletic director since 
1m, was not present when Jennings 
lIl1Iounced the retirement al a noon 
Press conference. 

• Jennings, who met with members of 
the media after a prepared statement 
from Hindman was handed out, denied 
he had asked Hindman to step down. 

"This is on his part," said Jennings. 
"He has decided the lime is right for 
him to retire. " 

Jennings said he did not anticipate 
any immediate further changes in the 
athletic department , including 
coaching changes. 

"I DON'T SEE that a t all at thiJ 

"This was naturally a very emotional decision 
for me, but I am convinced that the time is 
right," says Ohio State Athletic Director Hugh 
Hindman about his decisiQn to retire. 

Hindman, 56, joined Woody Hayes' 
staff as an assistant football coach in 
1963 and was named assistant director 
of athletics in 1970. He fired his former 
boss after Hayes slugged a Clemson 
player in the closing minutes of the 
1978 Gator Bowl. 

In his prepared statement, Hindman 
said: " I have this morning delivered a 
leiter to President Jennings informing 

stage," said Jennings, who was asked 
specifically about football Coach Earle 
Bruce. 

" I've been very supportive of Earle 
Bruce and, all our coaches," JeMings 
said. " I think they are fine coaches. 
What we've seen recenUy is typical of 
their performance, whether it is in the 
(football) recruiting area or basket
ball. 

"At this stage, my c()llcentration is 
00 obtaining the most OIItstanding 
athletic director." 

Jennings said a search committee, him of my intentions to retire at the 
made up of Ohio State people, would be end of this academic year 00 June ~, 
set up as soon as possible and he hoped 1984. 
to have a new athletic director named "This was naturally a very 
by the time Hindman leaves on June~. emotional decisioo for me, but I am 

He said the final choice would be convinced that the time is right. This 
made by the Ohlo State Board of . year wUI mark my Zl-year anniversary 
Trustees on his recommendation. with Ohio State's athletic program and 

JENNINGS SAID THE university's 
policy is "to do a national search and 
not to elclude either internal can
didates or external candidates." 

the end of the current academic year is 
ideal for an orderly transition." 

JENNINGS WAS ASIED wby 
Hindman was not 00 band to annoulICe 

his retirement. 
" After many , many years in 

athletics , this is an emotional period 
for Hugh," saJd Jennings, "and I'm 
lure he wanls to get away at this stage. 
We did talk about he or I doing it, and 
he asked that I do it." 

Jennings also said he had not tried to 
persuade Hindman to stay. 

"He did not resign, he retired," said 
Jennings, " and I think that's the key 
thing. When an Individual bas decided 
to retire, it is not, in my judgment, 
time to convince him to ltay on." 

Jennings was asked to confirm one 
more time that Hindman was not fired. 

"No sir," replied Jennings. "The 
man is retiring after a long and dis
tinguished career. That is enormously 
important to me. It is a long and dis
tinguished career and we are enor
mously fortunate at Ohio State to have 
bad his services." Hugh Hindman 
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Sports 

1M swi,mmers compete for titles 
By Phil Bergar 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

There will be a big Iplasb tooigbt 
'Then the intramural men, women and 
(\Oed swimmers compete for their 
respective champiooships. Tbe event 
will be held at the Field House pool and 
is scheduled to start at 7 p.m. 

Both the men and women will com
pete in nine events, while three coed 
!!,Vents are also scheduled for tonight. 
Before reaching the finals, aU com
petitors had to prove themselves in the 
pceliminaries and the Intramural of
ficia Is la beled the competition tough. 

In the men's division, there were a 
number of exceUent times posted. In 
men's 200-yard medley, Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity finished in a time of 1:47.07, 

Intramurais 
good enough for first place. They were 
followed by Sigma au and Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

IN THE !II freestyle, Eric Syverud 
of Phi Kappa Psi, boasted the best timl' 
iD the event. Brian Mykleby finished a 
close second and placil~ third in the 
eveDt wu Bill Tedick of the Delta Up
silon fraternity. 

In the 50 butterfly, Eric Mau of Phi 
Gamma Delta, posted a time of 24.77 
giving him tbe top time in the event. In 
the rest of the events, there were also 
some noteworthy times ~. 

Eric Syverud, who also captured the 
top time in the 200 freestyle, won the 
100 men 's freestyle with a time of 
51. 92. He should be considered the 
favorite in tonight's finals. 

Another person to keep your eye on is 
Bernando lorgulescu. lorgulescu took 
lop bonors in the 100 individual medley 
with a time of 58.2. 

IN THE 50 breaststroke, Cliff Pim 
checked in with a mark of 29.95, while 
iD the 50 backstroke William Vear 
finished in first with a time of 26.63. 

And in a fra ternity duel, Delta Up
silon won the 200 relay with a time of 
1:34.47, edging out Sigma Chi. 

But the men weren't tbe only 
achievers in the preliminaries. In the 
women 's division, three records were 

set. 
In the 50 freestyle, Carey Hull of 

Kappa Alpha Theta, swam a record 
time of 26.19, eclipsing the old mark of 
26.92. 

And Jana Lynne Happel set a record 
in two events. She recorded a time of 
29.51 in the 50 breaststroke and also es· 
tablished a new record with a time of 
1:05.63 in the 100 medley. Sbe bested 
the old mark by an incredible 2.11 se
conds. 

In the coed division, preliminaries 
were not held due to lack of participa· 
tion. 

Ouring tonight's meet, an electric 
timer wiU be used to flash times as the 
meet progresses in what should be one 
of the best intramural swimming 
championships ever. 

Grant ready to 'walk in the woods' 
EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. (UPI) -

Bud Grant says that he 's looking 
forward to walking in the woods, anx
ious to leave the fast paced running of 
tbe Minnesota Vikings to new coach 
Les Steckel. 

Steckel, 11, became the youngest 
coach in the NFL and only the third iD 
the Vikings' U-year history during a 
whirlwind weekend that included a 
brief junket to Hawaii for both the old 
and new coach to inform owner Mal 
Winter of the change in command. 

Grant, who has coached the Vikings 
for 17 seasons, said he wiD continue as 
a consultant and Steckel promised he'd 
k~ep the 57-year-old coach busy. 

"I told Max Winter that Bud thinks 
he's retired but he'll still be active," 
S\eckel said. 

THE NEW VlKING coach anown-
cell only one change - he planned to 
open tra ining camp earlier thaD Grant, 
who traditionally has started practice 
later than any other NFL team. 

"I only know that from lime to time, 
the players would say 'I know if Stecltel 

College 
&asketball s1ancings 
Independent' W L 
cOPaul I' 1 
Stttson I' e 
Tt>(",Sln Anlonlo 14 e 
SlY Louilliano 15 7 
NptreDame 15 e 
~on 13 7 
pMf, American 12 7 
~r4u.". 13 • SELoulllian. 10 " ~Orle.n. a " Tf(V1 ..... Stot. • 13 
N.~~Wllmlngton 7 14 

ConI. OYerall 
B)g East W L W L 
G"'o.town 9 1 21 2 
Syncu .. B 2 15 5 
VIM.new. B 3 12 a 
691"'" College 8 5 15 7 
Proykience 5 • 13 ' • S~Jpt)n·. 4 • 13 • PI_urah 4 7 13 • CoInnec:ticut 3 8 13 10 
Seton Hall 1 10 8 14 

ConI. Overall 
SEC W L W L 
Kentucky a 3 I' 3 
Auburn 8 3 14 • LSU 7 4 14 8 
Fiofld. 7 4 12 • Alabama 7 5 14 7 
Vanderbilt 8 8 11 10 
Georgia 5 7 13 • T."~ ..... 5 7 14 10 
MIoto .. lppl 2 a 7 13 
MIooI •• lppI51. 2 10 7 I. 

, 
i 

"There are some woods I want to walk through, 
some streams I want to wade, some mountains 
I want to climb," says former Minnesota Coach 
Bud Grant, "and now "II get the chance to do 

, It." 

was head coach, he'd have \IS down 
here in June.' I can't let them down," 
Steckel said. 

Grant said the time was right for 
Steckel, who he felt would be plucked 
by some other team. Steckel, who has 
beeD an assistant coach with the Vik· 
ings since 1979 workiDg with the 
receivers and quarterbacks, turned 
dOwn the head coaching job at the Un· 
iversity of Minnesota in December. 

"I was afraid he was going to get 
away," Grant said. 

GRANT PLANS TO get away from 
coaching, retrea ting to tjle outdoors for 

ConI. Overall 
ACC W L W L 
NonIICarolfnl a 0 21 1 
WlkeForHt 5 4 17 4 
Duke 5 4 19 5 
Mlrylond , 4 14 8 
~T"" 5 8 15 7 
N.C.st ... 4 5 l' 7 
Virginia 3 7 14 7 
CIornaon 2 7 12 a 

ConI. Overall 
SunMIt W l W L 
Va. Common_lth 9 19 3 
A!I·IIlrm/nIJhlm 7 18 7 
So.Alablma 8 17 4 
So. Fiofldl 8 12 9 
0IcI Dominion 8 13 a 
w. Kontuct<y 3 a 14 
J.:klOnYlHe 2 10 12 
IJNC.Chlllona 2 9 14 

ConI. Overall 
Metro W L W L 
Memphl. Stlla 7 0 17 3 
Loulaville • 1 18 7 
Virginia Tech 8 3 13 8 
Fiofld. S"'1e 5 4 13 • lull" 5 4 13 8 
South Carolina 3 5 10 10 
_nMI .. 2 • 11 12 
Clncinnofl 0 10 3 19 

ConI. Overall 
MI .. ourl Valley W L W L 
1"1IloI181. a 1 17 4 
TUill a 2 20 2 
WlchilaSt. , 3 14 7 
So.IINnoll e e 14 a 
Brldley 5 8 13 9 

• 

some hunting and fishing expeditions. 
"There are some woods I waDt to 

walk through, some streams I want to . 
wade , some mountains I want to 
cUmb," he said, his voice trailing off, 
"and now I'll get the chance to do it." 

Steckel said he 's had aspirations to 
be a head coach, but never expected to 
inherit " the greatest position in the 
National FootbaU League." 

Gr.ant said he decided to lea ve 
coaching around Super Bowl time when 
be makes his annual personal evalua
tion. 

"Around Super Bowl time I say, 
'hey, wher~am I going,' " Grant said. 

Creighton 
IndleMSt. 
W. T., •• Sl 
Drake 1 

ConI. 
Southwest W 
~uaton 11 
ArJranS88 9 
Texas Tech 7 
SMU 7 
~Ice 5 
Texas AIM 5 
TCU 2 
Texas 1 
Baytor 1 

ConI. 
Big Sky W 
_erSl 7 
Monlal'll 6 
MonlanaSl 5 
80lSe SI. 4 
Nevada-Reno 4 
Idaho SI. 4 
N. Arlz. 3 
Idaho 3 

ConI. 
Pacific 10 W 
Washington 10 
OregonSI. 6 
Oregon 8 
UCLA e 
Stanford 5 
Arizona St. 4 
USC 4 
California 3 
Arizona 2 
Wa.h.SI. 2 

B 
7 
9 
9 

l 
0 
I 
3 , 
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7 
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9 . 
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L 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
8 
8 

L 
I 
2 
3 
4 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 

12 10 
12 10 
7 14 
5 18 

Overall 
W l 

21 3 
19 4 
13 8 
19 e 
9 12 

12 11 
9 13 
5 16 
5 18 

Overall 
W L 

18 6 
18 • 
11 11 
13 9 
11 11 
10 16 
10 11 
8 14 

Overall 
W L 

17 4 
15 5 
13 6 
13 7 
18 • 
9 12 
9 13 

10 10 
S 14 
8 12 

"This year I looked at what I'd done 
and considered retirement Crom 
coaching. There are lots of things you 
get enthused about. The more I thought 
about it the better it sounded. 

"THE NEXT QUESTION is 'what 
are you going to do.' I don't have any 
grand plan. I don't plan on jumping in a 
sailboat and sailing around the world." 

Steckel said he hopes all the current 
Viking coaching staff would stay and · 
put them to work Monday, asking Cor 
evaluations from each on the strengths 
and weaknesses of the team. 

An avid long distance runner, Steckel 
said he plans to continue his daily 
workouts that include sessions in the 
Vikings weight room with quarterback 
Tommy Kramer. 

The job is a welcome challenge. An 
infantry officer in Vietnam, Steckel 
said taking on the Vikings job is a task 
equal to tbose he faced in the swamps 
of southeast Asia. 

"This will match it as long as no one 
is shooting at us ," he said, 

NBA ' 
standings 
Eastern Conference 
Atlantic 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jertey 
Washlnglon 
Central 
Detroit 
Milw8u ~ee 
Atlanta 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Indiana 

W .. lern Conference 
Midwest 
Utah 
Dallas 
San A010nlO 
Kansas City 
Denver 
Houllon 
Pacific 
Los Angeles 
Portland 
Seattle 
Phoenix 
Golden State 
San Diego 

Monday', result 

W L Pet. GB 
39 12 .165 
32 16 .&10 6 '11 
30 19 .612 8 
26 26 .510 13 
23 27 .460 15'11 

27 22 .551 
28 23 .549 
28 24 .538 'II 
20 28 .417 6'11 
18 31 .367 9 
14 35 .286 13 

W L Pet. GB 
31 19 .620 
27 25 .519 5 
23 30 .434 9 '11 
21 29 .420 10 
20 31 .392 11 '~ 
20 31 .392 111'. 

33 17 .660 -
32 21 .604 2'11 
26 22 .542 6 
23 27 .460 10 
22 30 .423 12 
17 34 .333 16 '11 

San Antonio 117. Indiana 108 

. 
223 E. Washington 

~ftlUH Now Open at 7:30 p.m. - -IELD 
... "Let's Salute the Hawks!" Ill' (Except 101' Iowa Basketball G.me.~ 

TONIGHT , . 

NO COVER 

$2 Pitchers 
$1 50 Straw~8rry 

Daquiris 
$1 Margaritas 

Exquisite Chinese & American Cuisine with fine wine. 

Treat Your Valentine to a Delicious Dlnnerl 
Valentine Dinner for Two , 

Hot and Sour Soup 
Combination 
, Plattef 
IS Colored Baby Shrimp 
Chin ... Steek Kow 

·Cholce B 

Corn Flower Soup 
Combination 

Plattar 
Mongolian leaf 

Bamboo Carnival 

All dl,.".,.lnciude: tea. fortune cookie, and Ice cream or Iherbel. 

All MaJOr Cract" Card. accepttd Including Din.,. Club •. 

FREE VALENTINES 

Lunch: MoII-Frl. 11-2; Dinner. M-Th 4-1; Sat. 12-10; Sun."-' 
111 Ioulll Rivefalde UNI1I1 

THEBIG 1 50c 
REFILLS 

I-

ST. VALENTINE'S 
DAY SPECIALIII , 

Beef Burgundy with 
Salad and French Bread $3.25 

Champagne for 2 $5.00 1h Bot~e 

Homemade Desserts: Cheesecake. 
Carrot Cake, White Chocolate Mousse 

with Strawberry Sauce. 

~~~UARD 

sound stage 
Special Solo Concert 
TONIGHT 8·11 p.m. 

tony 
brown 
Reggae, blues ok morel 

Wheelroom 
IMU 

Dine With Us! i 

HilpPY Villentine's Day from the 
Brown Bottle. Lunch served daily 
Mon.-Fri. 11 :30 a.m-2:00 p.m. 
Dinner served daily M-Th. 4;30-
12; F. & S. 4:30-1, Sun. 4-10. 

Please call for reservatl'cJns 
351-6704 
113 E. Washington 

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 4:3()..Midnight, Fri. & Sat. 4:3()"1, Sun. 4·10 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Roast Beef Roll 

with Mushroom Sauce 

" served with Roll & Butter 

$1.95 

10:45 - 2:00 Lunch 

4:00 - 7:00 Dinner 

Sports 

Ice Hawl 
lose to d 
By Mall ... Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

'!be Iowa Hockey Club had the 
offensive effort put forth by thE 
this year," club spokelperson B 
said despite the 12-9 loss to PaIn 
of Chiropractic Medicine of Dav 
day night. 

The fce Hawks went ahead 3 
goals by John Brandt and Stev 
Rosenbaum. Rosenbaum scored 
three goals and finished the g~ 
hat trick (three goals in one gan 
Ii nished the ma tch wi th two go 
as the assists. 

Despite the Ice Hawks lea( 
mined Palmer squad never gaVE 
an 11-7 lead by the end of 

period. Iowa couldn't catch up i 
period, leaving the score 12-9. 

"NO MA'ITER WHAT," Iowa 

Simmons 
but cage 

CmCAGO (UP!) - For Mart' 
the former filinois Mr. Basketb; 

, lance between LawrenceviUe 
Bloomington, Ind., is more thaI 
miles marked on a map. 

Simmons arrived in Blooming 
after leading LawrenceviUe to t 
'state titles and a 68-game winr 
He averaged 32 points a game 
year, and scored all 23 of his teal 
half points in a tournament gal 

But at Bloomington, he fo 
Bobby Knight was interested n 
in what Simmons had done hi 
could do for the Hoosiers. 

Knight chides him about los 
his grades are below expec~ 
perhaps most of ali, Simmonsil 
The small forward is far from 
he insists he will tough it out. 

SIMMONS' STARTED fast Ol 
leading the team in scoring i 
three, games. But things have 51 
considerably. He tires quicki 
fouled out in bis two most rec 
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ST. VALENTINE'S 
DAY SPECIALlIl 

Burgundy with 
French Bread $3.25 

__ nct· Cheesecake, 
Chocolate Mousse 

. _ ....... \1 Sauce. 

stage 

ith Us! , 

v .. lentine's D .. y from the 
Bottle. Lunch served daily 

-Fri. 11:30 a.m-2:00 p.m. 
nner served daily M-Th. 4;30-
. F. & S. 4:30-1, Sun. 4-10. 

call for reservati"ons 

351-6704 

morial Union 

Sauce 
& Butter 

1.95 

2:00 lunch 

7:00 Dinner 

Sports 

Ic~ Hawks execute highest effort; · 
lose to de~ermined Palmer College 
By Mell, .. Rapoport 
Staff Writer Sportsclubs 

bands of Iowa, with a score of Hlast week. 

ALL THOSE WI SlUNG to see the playoff 
games or interested in skating next year 
sbould call club President Dan Selinger at 
35H886 or Vigdor at 351-4063. 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday. February 14.1984 - p .... lB. 

Something NEW 
at Pagliai'sf 
FROZEN PIZZAS 
Always Available - 12" 
Sausage, Beel. Pepperoni. 
or Canadi<ln Bacon. 

351 -5073 ~.:'~~:c:,~~ 
302 E. Bloomington 

Some Thought on Love 
Ilor everyone who didn't get • Valentine todayl 

The Iowa Hockey Club had their "highest 
offensive effort put forth by the Iowa club 
this year, " club spokesperson Billy Vlgdor 
said despite the 12-9 loss to Palmer College 
of Chiropractic Medicine of Davenport fri
day ni~ht. 

John O'Neill said about Palmer's deter
mination, "those guys (Palmer) really 
came to skate." 

Tom Stewart, Tom Jirkovsky, Mark 
Drazner, Tom Evans and Dan Styke all 
scored one goal aPiece. Styke acored the 
first goal in his hockey career with an 
assist from Brandt and teammate Chris 
Dolan. 

The novice game of the Bridge Club 
posted a tie for first place last Sunday nigbt ~~~~~~~~::===~~:.. 
between the duo of Tom Ewell and Win ~ Only IltdI bo)w .. d cWt..,.,..., at 10_ • LI1IiI 'Wit! 'r 

~""--'_'_bf_"""'Ana ..... _ The Ice Hawks went ahead 3-1 on early 
goals by Jobn Brandt and Steve "Rosey" 
Rosenbaum. Rosenbaum scored two of the 
three goals and finished the game with a 
hat trick (three goals in one game). Brandt 
finished the match with two goals as well 
as the assists. 

Despite the Ice Hawks lead, a deter· 
mined Palmer squad never gave up, taking 
an 1t-7 lead by the end of the second 

period. Iowa couldn't catch up In the third 
period, leaving the score 12-9. 

"NO MATl'ER WHAT." Iowa ~oaltender 

Evens contributed two assists and 
Stewart and Drazner added one assist 
apiece. 

The club is now tuning up for the playoHs 
at the Five Flags Center in Dubuque, where 
the they will play Loras College, also of 
Dubuque tonight at 9 p.m. in the 
preliminary round. 

Loras bas won three of its last four 
games. The loss, coincidently carne to the 

Tanberg and the twosome of Pat RecI,ges 
and Thelma Ludwig. 

The regular game was cancelled due to a 
bridge tournament held in Bettendorf. Ac· 
cording to club President Lee Price, 
"several people did well in the tourna
ment. " 

There will be both a novice and regular 
game Sunday at 5::.1 p.m. in the Harvard 
Room in the Union. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of Th. 
Dilily lo_n. If you would like further Informa
tion or results published about your club aport, 
cali the 01 at 353-6220 be'-1 9 a.m. lind 
noon or after 5 p.m. on Sundeys. 

Simmons faces long road at Indiana 
but eager says· he will 'tough it out' 

CmCAGO (UPI) - For Marty Simmons, 
the former Illinois Mr. Basketball, the dis
tance between Lawrenceville, III. , and 
Bloomington, Ind., is more than the 60 odd 
miles marked on a map. 

Simmons arrived in Bloomington last fall 
after leading Lawrenceville to two Class A 
state titles and a 68-game winning streak. 
He averaged 32 points a game his senior 
year, and scored all 23 of his team's second
half points in a tournament game. 

But at Bloomington, he found Coach 
Bobby Knight was interested not SO much 
in what Simmons had done but what be 
could do for the Hoosiers. 

Knight chides him about losing weight, 
his grades are below expectations and, 
perhaps most of all, Simmons is homesick. 
Tbe small forward is far from happy, but 
he insists he will tough it out. 

SIMMONS' STARTED fast out the gate, 
leading the team in scoring in the first 
three games. But things have slowed down 
considerably. He tires quickly and bas 
fouled out in his two most recent games. 
Against minois on Jan. 11, he failed to 
score a point. 

"He's reany had it rough," one former 
H .sier still 1O$e to the team told ' the 
Cbicago TrIbune. " I'm worried about 
Marty. He started out ptaying like a junior. 
Now he's 'playing like a freshman." 

Simmons concedes it was tough leaving 
Lawrenceville, a southeastern Illinois com
munJty of 5,600. 

"Just being away from home, that was 
really tough," he said. "Here I didn't know 
hardly anyone. So when I wasn 't playing 

basketball, I didn't do much except stay in 
my dorm room. A lot of the guys were out 
meeting people but I was sort of scared." 

CLASSES SUFFERED, Simmons said, 
partly becau5t\.his forrner high school did 
not offer courses other students from 
larger schools had taken. He finished the 
semester with a slightly better than C 
average, which will not go far In securing 
his admission to Indiana 's business school. 

Then there was the difference in competi
tion between high school and college. 

"You know you tell yourself how much 
tougher it 's going to be, but even so it 
catches you by surprise," he said. "In high 

"You know you tell 
yourself how much 
tougher it's going to 
be, but even so it 
catches you by 
surprise," says Indiana 
basketball player 
Marty Simmons. "In 
high school, I could do 
just about anything I 
wanted." 

school, I could do just about anything I wan
ted . Here , you've got to work for 
everything you get." 

Knight says his highly touted freshman 
must lose 12 pounds to compete effectlyely 
in major college basketball. He now weighs 
222. 

"He's not used to these guys being so 
quick and that's given him a little problem 
in getting (his shots) away," Knight said. 

But homesickness and other troubles 
aside, Simmons insists he has no intenUon 
on giving up on Indiana. 

"I can hang in there and learn from 
this, " he said. 

Ex~rience the unique ~tmosphere ~t 

t4t tnt 
~ tautrn 

2 for 1 Bar Uquor 
8toCiole 

BEST OOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hon d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 110 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ SOmES 

2 to 7 Mon.-sat. 
20 Imported Been • 50¢ DraIllS 

UVE ENTERTAINMENTThUB., Fri., & Sal 

GABE' 
J31. E. Wull'-llOi 
Op'. DUllyal I fl'" 

TONIGHT 9-12 
75~ Bottles 
50¢ Draws 

(10 oz.) 

'2.25 Pitchers 

,. 

I _ 1M __ II 01 ,., _ 1ft 10 ,._ ...... ItHlIIIo(r't 

_1O_.,_OOIfol& -.004Ir-
'TIl, wi,. rtII 011 ..til ..,. IJooI hlend .. d I _ 1Il00.. - _ 
c--,1oo9 
He po .. her • _,.., could '*" "" , _ ..... &.u-. 
_ '"' _ .. d I .... ,10 .. ",. _ ... 10 __ -
Aod..,~ 
And ""', _" _/pM .... ,..,.., .... __ ...,..,..... _ _ 0.-.. 

1.75 PITCHERS 
DANCING TONIGHT (including 101M 

slow lOngs) 
Happy Hour 4-7 1.75 Pitch .... 
Upsidedown Margarita Na,"" 

Tomorrow 

DOOL.Y'. 18-20 S. Clinton 

TU •• DAY & THURSDAY 

S 895 
Tax Included 

BURGER 
PALACE 

SPEGIAL 
Our NEW 18" PIZZA 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish, Extra Sauce 
No Additional Cost LARGER 

COKE ----------------------------------~ 
TU.SDAYA THURSDAY I 

I Smaller Price 

, THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : HAWKEYE WRESTLERS :.--..... ABE'S 
• VS. • 

$ 895 Tax Included i 
For our Special 18" One Topping Pizza I 

Wilh Thin, Thick or Deep Dish Crust , Additional Toppings Only 85-: 
Expires February 18,1984. I 

313 S. Dubuque (Just off of Burlington) 

This is SHOWCASE WEEK at THE CROW'S 
NEST. Each night Wt are bringing you 

something Different and Excltlngl 
Tonight 

: IOWA STATE UNIV. : DOUBLE 
: in Ames, Iowa : 

331 E. Walbi.ltcla 
Op'n Dail, aJ I pm Paul Revere's Pizza I 

L __________________________ ~ ______ J 

EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

FREE BEER III~ NO COVER 1-9,. 
Compliments of Jefferson Tours 

: YOU CAN WIN . .. : BUBBLE 
• You will win, no matter what the score • 351·9282 354·1552 

Also Tonight: VALEITIIIEl NITY with 
PLINID. • if you stay at the University Inn. • 4 : 30-7 Hours: 4 :3~p~.~am· 4:~, :~~a!'m • 4 P~~1~ pm 

• LOW RATES & GREAT SERVICE .:==:-:-;-:-::-=-~~~===========!!:~ Admission: Only $1 - 80 bring your sweetheart 
FREE Gla .. 01 Love Potion No .• with Admlatlon 

$1 Gla .... 01 Lov. Potion No. 9 All Night 

Wednesday: BOBB,('S BLUE BAND 
Thursday: XANADU 

Friday: LANDSLIDE - Free Matinee 
Sat: JOHNNY REV & THE REACTION -
FREE BEER ALL NIGHT, Admission $5 
Coming Feb. 24 & 25 THE SUBSONICS 

We're Your Concert Club. 

: $20.00 Single, $24 Double : 
: For reservations \ ~ E R.s 316 South Duff : 
• call 515-23%-0280 ~ INN /.A Ames, Iowa • 

• ~ .I... • 
: Highway 30 West, turn right at Duff exit : 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FRANCISCO CAMPBELL WILLIAM lUCY 
Consular Officer for Political Affairs 

Nicaraguan Embassy, Washington, D.C. 

"U.S. and Nicaragua: 
War or Peace? 

The View {r.om Nicaragua" 

Tuesday, feb. 14 at 8 pm 
Old Brick 

National Secretary-Treasurer of AFsCME 

"EI Salvador: 
Labor, Terror, & Peace?" 

Wednesday, feb. 15 

8 pm Old Brick 

Spring Shape-UP. at 
NAUTlhUS 
• 21 Nautilus Machines 
• Redwood Hot Tub 
• Sauna 
• Complete Locker 

Facilities 
• Supervised Workouts 
• Body Fat Testing 
• Early-Morning 

Discounts 
• Gift Certificates 
• Total Conditioning in 30 

Minutes 

Leg Extension Machine 

Call for appointment 

PLAZA CENTER ONE 
(below Hardee's) 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

354-5474 
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l eonard's comeback is 'delayed 
WORCESTER, Mass. (UP) -

Sligar Ray Leonard's comeback bout 
scheduled for Feb. 25 was postponed 

. Monday because of "minor preven
tative treatment" given to one of his 
~Yes . 
::::.Brian Weiner, director of marketing 
fer the Centrum arena where the fight 
apinst Kevin Howard was to take 
place, said he did not know if the treat

. JI'Ienl WIJS to be made on the left eye, 
'which was operated on for a detached 
relina and caused Leonard's early 
retirement in 1982. 

Weiner emphasized the treatment on 
Leonard's eye "has ~thing to do with 
sPllrring. In two weeks he'll be back 
here in Worcester fightin(." 

Leonard was examined Monday mor· 
ning by Dr. Edward Ryan at the 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infitmary. 
Asked about the fonn of treatment, 
Weiner would only say "it took just 10 
minutes and was done in the doctor's ' 
office." 

"ALL) HAVE been told, it is a very 
minor problem of a preventative 
nature, according to Dr. Ryan," said 
promoter Dan Doyle. "It was 
Rggesled to Ray that he take 10 days 

Sportsbriefs 
to two weeks off." 

Doyle, who said the treatment did 
not include surgery, said Leonard will 
resume training "after apPl'!lpriate 
medical follow-up." 

Weiner said the eye problem "was 
nothing like the previous one (with the 
retina). We hope a new fight dale will 
be announced within 48 boun. This 
fight Is postponed, not canceled." 

Leonard, the fonner welterweight 
champion, was to have moved his 
training camp to Worcester beginning 
this week . He had been doing 
preliminary preparation in the 
Washington area for the fight against 
Howard, (19-4-1), of Philadelphia. 

Leonard 's last fight was on Feb. 15, 
1982 against Bruce Finch. 
" Asked Sunday about the potential of 
serious damage to his eyes, Leonard 
made no mention of plans to visit an 
eye dOc or. He said only that the retina 
problem ~d been "corrected by the 
world's leading ophthamologist, and 
there is no ques~on about the eye. ! 

wouldn't do it if there were. 
"I would never jeopardize my 

eyesight or my health," he said. "I'm 
fine and dandy." 

Hockey team wins 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (UP!) 

Pat LaFontaine scored a hat trick, 
David A. Jensen added two goals and 
Ed Olczyk 'picked up four assists 
Monday to help the United State 
salvage its first victory of the Winter 
Olympics ice hockey tournament with 
a 7-3 rout of Austria. 

LaFontaine, of Pontiac, Mich ., the 
center on the so-called "Diaper Line," 
scored 10 make it . 1~, 3-2 and 5-3. 
Jensen, Needham; Mass., and Olczyk, 
Chicago, are the other members of the 
line. 

Johann Fritz, Eddy Lebler and 
Richard Cunningham scored for 
Austria. 

Tom Hirsch, Minneapolis, and Scott 
Fusco, Burlington, Mass., added goals 
for the Americans, who effectively lost 
any medal chances in the first game of 
the tournament when they dropped a 4-
2 decision to Canada. 

The United States is 1-2-1 in the 

tournament and will face Finland In Its 
final game. 

Aerobic classes 
Registration has begun for the next 

session of aerobics fitness classes 
offered by the UI Division of 
Recreational Services. 

Aerobic exercise classes will meet 
on Mondays and Wednesdays or 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and will 
combine exercising and dance 
routines. 

A Tuesday and Thursday evening 
class will be a concentrated exercise 
and fitness class that will concentrate 
on a specific area of the body. 

The cost of any of the three four
week sessions is $10 and registration 
along with further details can be 
obts ined in Room 216E of the Field 
House from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. daily. 

Blue chip recruits 
Two of Iowa's football recruits , 

linebacker Dan Wirth from Des Moines 
and lineman Malcolm Christie from 
Jersey City, N.J., have been named to 
a list of the country's top 100 football 
recruits. The list was compiled by The 
Sporting News. 

Humble beginning for skating duo 
SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (UPI) -

Peter and Kitty Carrutbers, America's 
Olympic medal-winning figure skaters, 
learned to ice skate on a sheet of 
plastic wearing cardboard boots. 

On weekends, the kids slept in the 
back of a Ford station wagon as Dad 
drove them hundreds of miles along the 
eastern seaboard to ice skating rinks 10 
they could get in their 18 hours of re
quired practice time. 

In the past 11 years, Cbarles and 
Maureen Carruthers figure they have 
laid out between $150,000 and $180,000 
for their two children - both adopted 
as infants - to train as professional Ice 
skaters. A mysterious lady in 
Pennsylvania also provides a belping 
hand with money for the two kids from 
Burlington, Mass. 

It has all paid off, of course. 

.SUNDAY NIGHT the "kids" 
Kitty, 22, and Peter at 24 a lady killer 
~ took America's first medal in the 

Winter ~ 
Olympics 
. 

Winter Olympic Games, a silver in the 
pairs figure skating event. The last 
American to get a medal in pairs was 
their cooch, Ron Ludington, 14 years 
ago. 

After the world championships this 
spring, they must decide whether to 
pursue a professional Ice skating 
career - and their dad says it's likely 
they will sign. 

Monday, Peter was still sleeping off 
their late-night victory but the 
energetic Kitty was out watching her 
former boyfriend, Scott Hamilton, the 
men's world champion figure skater, 
do his compulsory skate figures in 
Olympic competition. 

SHE'D ALREADY been down to 

Sarajevo's Old City, bargaining one of 
the local merchants down to balf price 
on a Yugoslavian wool dress and 
matching leg warmers. "We had to go 
to the bank. Money seems to go fas ter 
with Kitty along," said her dad, 
laughing indulgently. 

Carruthers, 64 , an electrical 
engineer now doing tecbnical writing, 
is your stereotypical hard-working 
New Englander . He gets easily 
nostalgic about Kitty and Peter 's early 
days on skates, even though he admits 
he tried repeatedly to talk them out of 
a skating career. 

The kids started skating in winter on 
the pond near their bouse in 
Burlington, but to keep their five-year
old daughter and seven-year-old son 
closer to home, they finally built a 
"rink" of their own. 

. 
"MY HUSBAND DUG up the 

backyard . I remember removing 
millions of rocks, and then we put down 

a sheet of plastic and we'd flood tbat 
every day to have fresh ice," remem
bers Mrs . Carruthers, 58. 

Even now as Olympic champions, 
Peter and Kitty don't find practice 
easy. Both live in Haverford, Pa., to be 
near. the Wilmington (Del.) Skate Club 
for their six -hour-a-{\ay practices, but 
they train mos~ly from midnight to 4 
a.m. - the "graveyard shift" as Kitty 
calls it. 

"We want to get on a daytime 
schedule, of course," says Peter, "but 
they won't give in to us. Little kids 
skate during the day. We don't want to 
be bitter about it, but it's not like 
Eastern European countries where 
they cater to the athlete. Everybody 
knows that's the way it is at home. You 
accept it. There's too many other 
benefits in America ." 

What benefits? "Well," says Kitty 
giggling, " things like a pizza and a 
Tab." 

~ltiir1~ .. ~'r_I ~', ____ ~~~r-~_C_on_t_in_ue_d __ fro_m~p~ag~e~~~B 
of ~witzerland, currently leading the 
Wl)rld Cup giant slalom and slalom 
standings and a top favorite Monday. 
Sbe was only 11th after the first run but 
had the third-best second run to finish 
seventh . 

"I had no expectations of winning the 
gold, but I knew I could do well on this 
hill," Armstrong said. "It's a worker. 
You have to give 100 percent all the 
way down. I had a gas doing it. I fel t 
really good. Oh man , when I woke up 
this morning, I felt really good. All ) 
was thinking of at the starting gate was 
to have fun ." 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 

"I was a failure today," Hess con· 
ceded. "The course was quite difficult. 
11m looking forward to the slalom as 
thai's what I like best of all_" 

"THIS PROBABLY WON'T sink in 
ARMSTRONG WON THE gold with until the summer, but I'm on a real 

a combined time for the two runs of high at the moment. It 's great. I went 
2:20.98 minutes. Cooper clocked 2:21.38 to the (pairs figure ) skating last night 
and Pelen had 2:21.40. McKinney with because I knew I WOUldn' t get to sleep 
2:21.83 was the only other racer to early, and I watched the ~kating 
clock under 2:22 .00 minutes. awards to get psyched up for today. ·! 

The women's giant slalom on Mount tried to keep my mind clear of dis
Jahorina - raced in overcast weather tracting thoughts." 
willt snow flurries, finally opened the Armstrong, who was a lowly 33rd in 
storm-plagued alpine events at the the World Cup standings last year and 
Winter Olympics. is 21st this season, had never won a 
, .The men 's giant slalom is scheduled giant slalom before and her success 
for Tuesday, the women's downhill for Monday brightened up what previously 
Wednesday, the men's downhill Thurs- had been a disappointing season for the 
day. the women's slalom Friday and • American women's Alpine team. 
the men's slalom on Sunday, the c1os- "We've got probably the strongest 
Ing day. women's team in the world," she said. 

,Hawkeyes _____ C_o_ntl_nu ...... ed_ fr_o_m_pa_g_e _1B 

that don't have anything to do with 

3 piece dinner 
including 

buttermilk 
biscuit. cole 

slaw. potatoe8 
and gravy. 

We DO 
Cbicken 

Bigbt ! 

626 1st Ave., CoralvUle 
351·6028 

'that from the 6-foot-10 Stokes. "Coach 
Raveling's doing everything to get us 
to do it during every phase of the 

basketball . 
"If there is anyone positive element 

in it, it is the fact that they (the 
players) have to learn to endure some 
hard times in Ute," Raveling said. 
"Otherwise it creates a fantasy silua
tion for them because you don't win all 
the time in life and you don't lose all 

80nLi NIGHT TU.SDAY 8 pm-2 am 
o g~me, " he said. "He can't do it out on 
the court during the game for us, 
though. We're just not doing what 
we're supposed to do. 

"We have always had a lot of faith in 
Coach Raveling and we still do," 
Stokes said. "He's done everything in 
his power." 

Stokes was also quick to point out 
that Iowa probably should have won 
several of the games it lost. 

RAVELING TOLD United Press In
ternational on Monday that there may 
be some benefits that will come out of 
the current losing streak - benefits 

the time. 

7 5 C Miller, Miller light, Blld. Bud Light , PBR, 
Jacob'. Belt, Special export, Coor., 
George Killian'. $1 Heineken Light & Dark, Michelob, Becks, 

St. Paull Light & Dark, Fustenberg, Red Stripe 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4· 7 p.m. 
PRII Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 

100 Draws. t2 Ptlchers 
2 for 1 Mixed Drinks (Bar Liquor) 

House Wine: 1" Carafe t2, Carafe .
P .. II PO~ICOI'n 

"You find out a lot about the charac
ter of the person when adversity sets in 
more than you do when you are winn
ing. 11\ times of peace and tranquility, 
everybody can conduct themselves in a 
relatively humane manner. You find 
the true character of a coach, ot a 
player, of a fan and of the media when 
the heat's on." Corner 01 Be.t Ste.k Hou .. 

,..-...----.!:::::==~==-=== 
At the CROW'S NEST we climb every mOWltaln, 

plumb every lea, leave no ,tAme unturned in our quest 
to bring you great live music. So, it's no surprlze that 
in 1.3 we brought Iowa City 85 Different Bands. 
NAM~ THEM AND YOU,COULD WIN '1"" CASH! 

"Well, I did skip tbis one 
rock in Mana toba. " 

.A rk.rl.alvanb (Yq;i4c~ g"(U/~ Tbilll our WlY of uyilll tbankl to the many Crow's Nest 
palrona wbo belped to mike our tth yelr our belt. Just type 
or print IlIIibly ~. maay of the 15 of 'IS you can remember on 
me side of In 8\10 I: 11 sheet of paper, drop It off at the Nest by 
list call, Sat., Feb. t8th and you could take borne 'I'" 
CASH I 

nESDAV 

2fort 
On aU bar & call liquor drlnka 

tonight at Vanella" 

4 to 7 Monday - FrkIav 
2 for 1 01\ All LIquor 

$2 Pltchen a SOC Drawl 

~ lUre to Include your name, addresl and phone number. 
Winnen will be allllOlllleed Tues .• Feb. 21st in the D.I. AU Ues 
will be broken by a drawlna of names. 3 Runnen up will 
receive COIIIOIatiotl prizes. 

c-·.Natom~ • ..-...ooi"""', 
We're yeIIl Ceecert ClIb. 

Corne try Ollr SUPEA MAAOARITAS (111"1". oz.) 
f ''f Regular h .oo '" 
tt: t. Sirawborry 12 50 /. '". • 
tJ . ,..... ' . 

~' 
Happy Hour . -..;: ...... ,'-__ .~~~ 

Double Bubble r -
2 for 1 

4-6 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 

on 
everything. 

Old Capitol Cent.r acrOiI from .n. tn .. ,," 
Op.n l1.m.2.m Mon.Slt Noon· tOp", Sun 

One 
Perfonnance 
Only! 

Thursday 
February 16 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Cafe 
"(offu of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

National Broadway 
touring company 
production of 

Starring Tony Award 
winner Zakes Mokae in 
his original role 
Acclaimed South African 
playwright Athol Fugard's 
gripping drama of. a young 
man's initiation into the uses 
of racial power. A masterful 
theater piece that explores the 
roots of bigotry and SUbjugation 
in an apartheid society. 
$15/ 12.50/ 101714.50 UI S.uden.s 
$ 17/ 14 .5011219/6.50 NonstudenlS 

Leam More! through Hancher's Outreach programs: 
Performance Day Conference Poslperformlnce Discussion I 
"Master Harold: Mirror Image with Or. Wilbur. Wilcox 
of South Africa" (Pastor of First United 
I :00-5:00 p.m. (Call 319-353· Methodist Church) and 
5505 for a FREE brochure) conference speakers (FREE). 
Preper(ormance Discussion • A Lesson From Aloes' 
with Joe Ascroft. Professor of Also written by Athol Fugard. 
Journalism. 7:00 p.m. (FREE Receive a $1 discoun. for this 
tickets available from the box University Thealres production 
office) when you buy your "Master 

Harold" ticket. 

To see Jones and lane 
dance is to be surprised. 
delighted. and thrilled. 
Interweaving text. 
movement, and visual 
contrasts. their works are 
fresh. engaging, and 
intrlguing. 

"For 8 weeks in 1980 Bill T. 
Jones was our Resident 
Artist, and for 8 weeks our 
community and our school 
children were inspired and 
challenged by this 
remarkable artist: 
Reno1o Sock. Director. 
Cedar Arts Forum. Block Hawk 
Arts CO\X1CII Wo1erloo 

Two Entirely Different 
Programs 
Tuesday and 

. Wednesday 
February 14 and 15 
8:00 p.m. 
$11 /8/5 UI Students. 
16 ood under. 
650nd over 

See What It's 
All About-FREE 
FREE Preperfonnance 
DlSCUlSlon, "Dance: It's 
Everyone's Move: with 
Lany Eckholt, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 7:00 pm 
(FREE tickets available from 
the bo)( office) 

Bill T. 
Jones, 
and 

Company 
with 

Arnie Zane 

FREE leeture' 
Demonstration. Monday, 
Februay 13, 8:00 p.m., 
Hancher 
Tho. projeCIlUIJI)Orie<i by AIIIIiOItd SIaIt 
NIt "gtroCles ~ .... ~ MidweaI will 
t\I'tdI prov1C*1 by NalIonoI E~ 
IOIIh1 Mt; am coone/I. oIiowo, 
MtmtIOIo. Nonh OQl(oIo. SolAn ~. 
WIICOnIIn. ~fIl CotpoIoffon; 
SIOIWI. FII1I 8Or4os. and 
Fll'llikri System 

I 

Emml Lou, 
Our "Friends" are dead Inc 
know you 're blue 
Bul alay wllh me. Emma. bec 
IIOV8 you. 
May Ihe fairlea forever dane 
Ihelr dance. 
May Ihe Tomeal never lose 
desire to Meow. 

Fortvar not 8 poe 
Loft, 
Beluregard 

Tt guslarias 
estar aqui? Yo 
lambien. 

~ [. toy pensando 
de ti-
ahorililia y 
siemplel 

Kim ThDm .. (Nursing, 
Roses .re red 
Violef. 8re blue 

I'd sure like /0 meet 
you, 

lor lunch. 
So let me treat. 

Jim (Human Sax. 
CI ... , 

354·8774 

-----~ 
Poopak 

Ich habe ein Ged icht 
lur dlch 
Worter sind seh r 

schwlerig 
Ich will ein biBchen 

dich !lrzshlen 
Heute werde Leute 

sehen 
DaB es mich freut, 

dlch zu kennen 
Dalur ich dich melne 

Freundin nennen. 
Carol 

By the river of the Iowa 
By Ihe winding narrow 

river 
Live. a chief called 

Wh"lIng Waters 
Chief of learning. 

brave al poker. faithful 
lover 
Known al George's 
By Ihe river of Ihe 

Iowa. 



' . 

on 
everything. 

Starring Tony Award 
winner Zakes Mokae in 
his original role 
Acclaimed South African 
playwright Athol Fugard's 
gripping drama of a young 
man's initiation into the uses 
of racial power. A masterful 
theater piece that explores the 
roots of bigotry and subjugation 
in an apartheid society. 
$15/ 12.501101714.50 UI Students 
$ 1 7114.501 I 21916.50 Nonstudents 

Hancher's Outreach programs: 
Postperfonnlnce Discussion I 
with Dr, Wilbur. Wilcox 
(Pastor of First United 
Methodist Church) and 
conference speakers (FREE). 
• A Lesson From Aloes" 
Also written by Athol fugard. 
Receive a $1 discount for this 
University Theatres production 
when you buy your" Master 
Harold" ticket. 

Bill T. 
Jones 
and 

Com~ny 
with 

Arnie Zane 

FREE Lectur.' 
Demonstration, Monday, 
Februay 13, 8:00 p.m., 
Hancher 
Thit projecl ~ by A"11oc*d SIaIt 
AtI$ Agencies Of !he ~ MidwtIf will 
tuldt prOIIided bv Notlord EndoooInInI 
lor !he "rtI; om councils Of Iowo, 
MinneIOIO, North Do~oIo, SWh DakoIc, 
WIICOI1M'I: ~'" Cotpoto1fon; 
SIotw; FiliI Bonks, ord 
FIqlIIcINt 

Emma Lou, 
Our "Friends" are dead and I 
know you're blue 
But stay with me, Emma, becauM 
I love you. 
May the fairies 10r.lI8r danc. 
their dance. 
M.y the Tomc.t 118ver 10 .. hI. 
de,ire to Meow. 

Forever not • poet
LOve, 
e.auregard 

Te gustaria. 
est.r .qui? Yo 
tamblen. 
[stoy pen •• ndo 
de ti-
.horititia y 
siemprel 

Siempr. tuyo, 
Tu pollito 

• .,....piI .... 

• 

Dear Poody - I love 
you I Let's go to Mull 
Island a little sooner 
than planned. 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 

• 

A shining heart Is a clean heart 
II you have a clean heart, you 

have a pure heart: and when you 
have a pure heart, you have a 

Heart 01 GOld. 
Now then, If your heart Is pure, 
and mine Is pure, what, then, 

do you want from me? 
I hope It Is kindness and 

love, as that Is all I "~"'o.A'4~~~" 
have to offer. HapJ!Y 

VaJetine s 
Day, 

Susan, 
Love gives US warm memories 01 our 
yesterdays, many Joys In our todays. 

and promises a wonderful world 
of tomorrows. Your love 
gives my 1I1e meaning, I 

promise to love you 
always and torever. 
Will you marry me? 

Kim Thomas (Nursing} 
R086S 8r8 red 

Viole Is sre blue 
I'd sure like 10 meel 

you, 
for lunch. 

So lei me treel. 
Jim (Human Sex. 

Class} 
354-6774 

Poopak 

Michael 

Be My Valenti 
And I Will Be 

Marcu., 
Cashmere Is the color 

01 your room 80 bright, 
Warm are the hugs you 
give me at night, 
Happy are the times I 

spend with you, 
Without you there, I 

don't know what I'd do. 
Hug. & KI .... Alway., 

Lori 

Ich habe eln Gedicht 
fur dlch 

My little cupcake, 

Worter sind sehr 
schwierig 
Ich will ein blBchen 

dlch ",rzahlen 
Heute werde Leute 

sehen 
DaB es mich freut, 

dlch zu ken nen 
Dalur ich dlch melne 

Freundln nennen. 
Carol 

¥~ •• ~ 
lifo; ~ 

•• By the river of the Iowa *~ 
By the winding narrow 

river 
lib. Lives a chief called • 
~ Whirling Waters 
!II!lI Chief of learning, .tiII 
~II brave at pokEI', faithful '1/111 

'

lover ' . Known at George s 
.All: By the river of the 
'OftlJ:> Iowa. • 

\ .. .,M4l" 

Love Boal party H .. loween 
night 
Lasagna dinner with can

dtellght 
Christmas party with 

doorway 10 Ught 
Didn't make It to ... U Top 

(that' •• lrlgh!l 
So here'. to Dlel Squirt (not 

Sprite} 
When you .ald "'hit hlp

pens," Sue, you were right! 
Scott 

though no longe, newlywed., 
·you'r. top, among my Joy. 

I love you even more than 
Pee Wee Herman loves toy.1 

Love, 
John-Boy Walnut 

. To the zookeeper In 308 with the Stevie 
Nicks boots: In my dreams you're all I 
see. You're a helpful Suzy Sunshine and 
a fun date. I'll barricade thB lounge for us 
on your lunch hour. 

Your Macho Ugly Squeeze 

Hatsue-Sanl 

~¥~ •• ~ 
.. Bobbert- ~ 
"IIIIIIIf Thanks for 
• "bearing" with ~ 
lib. me through the ., 
~ trials 01 Lance 
111 and Quln. and .. 

'

never lorget - .... 
"Oh, I was tryln' .. 

\::~;.o 

Buttercup Leonard, 
Chip and Dale want to know 
why limpy (or Is that lumpy) 

is hanging around the Beaver 
before Beverly Hills 

comes on. I love you, 
Blue Eyes 

, .' -. 
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t: ____ _ 

I'll be fatigued 
before we're 

forty. 

,------~ 

... La.: 
001 TO AN D-VALJJm,. A,.... ... _ ........ 

hNrtI .. owr. 
lui ~ you .... ,.. .. muctt .. ,....- .... -. Wo..-_"""" _ ... -...,. 
-', _ ... _Igoo ..... "'" .,.-.....,,-
WI MkI ...... 01 hUfnOt eM ... _011 .... 
Kno. ...... _ ,I0""" -- .. ..--IIIJIA 

Alicia. 
No one could evtlf' do 
wh.It you do. You and 
"Mo" _ the only ladles 
lor me. Happy Valentine's 
Dey. 

I Loft Youl 
lui 

Dear s.o ... 
Ooddeu 
of Lo¥e, 

May the bill 
leddy *r .leet> 
""til you tonight 

Lo ... "-rty "-""uln. 
HIPPY V D. 

Primo $e. Dynamol 

t: ______ ~ 

• .,..... ........ 4 
Emil , 

How about lOme 
parachute etrlng? 

I lOve youl 
• Snoog. • 

To our favorite wild guys 
The Detta Chi's 

We're proud to be your 
Little Sis' 

We loy. you 
the Sisters of 
Chi Delphia 

8ronwynt 

Thank. 10' to"'. 
g ... t 11m ••• A", . 
Sure there wilt be 
more and hop' 
wa'n get to be even 
betler frl.net. 

eric 

t: ____ _ 

Diego, Scooter, PlI .. g , 
To the only men In our 

lives. Can we sleep 
with you tonight? 
Love and klase., 

C",lhlghs, 81eeza, 
JanimaJ, Julel 

To our lOwlY 8_tIIeu1s 
To our Claeey lie.,. Of 
z... 1'111 .... IftCI To 

All U. III I. Llldy G ..... 

We a.- You AlII 
HIppr Valentine', Day 

IroIII l'1li ... 110",., 
A a.tIIINn','ratemlly 
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11th Floor Bod: 
I never antlcfpated 
~ much you 
would h.,.p me. 
LoYe, CAERA 

Carrol-

• 
rO ti4y 

kOSHER LIL ' A 
YOU I LOVE YfJU 001> 

~ C. . ~f:I 
r~ 'ALAPIDGEOIv~ 

..qIvD DO Y BEAR 0 
OLGA TOO 

Plmpy, 
T~1t Slturdev on February Is one 
I'll never lorget 
It was 353 days "",0, nol quite a 
year yet. 
You've made me very happy In 
the lime we've spenlloget~er and 
I'll cherish our day. always, for 
you'll stay In heart lorever, 

Sleepy, 
The mere thought of you mai<.es my 

frail heart tremble and I feel 
something deep Inside me 
building and building until 

I think I' ll erupt like 
a volcano. In other words, 

you make me want to puke, 
Happy Valenllne's 

Day. 

I want to nibble, 
Happy 

Valentine's Day, 
Your Rabbit 

MCW 

Happy Va/anlins', Day 
Love 'a' 

~;-~ •• ~ 
•• Cheri with a "C· ~ 

Getting to know ~ 
~ you has been • 
!WIt marathons of funl 
~ Looking forward i/I!) 
• to Key Largo, 
~ Love, ~ 

"Spike" • 

\.,..-~. 

• • pIhpII piUPIC • • 
Jim, 

• 

You've got the cutest 
little honey-bunS In 
to wn, I love yOU , 

Linda. • 

to Our rlvar'" gurs: 
Bob Buzz. Char/ie, 
Doc: EI'''I, Aalph . 
Randy , SplnkY , 
Sllnl,l , Tom. Jon , 
Jason, navll, Blaine. 
Jlchon, Matthew. 

,~ $7-.~ •• ~ 
, • Cute LlHI. ill 

Happy 
Valentlnel 

Bull , Bruno, 
Singer, Washoe, 
Gonge, Russkl 
and especially 

Big Mo 

•• Bunny: ~ 
WE SURE 00 

LOVE YOUI 
lJl! Jack, The It 

"

Bunny-Hugger.. .. 
and the .. 

.:--------~ 

f1~ 
Bill-Bob, 
~lfe without you 
IS like starting 
II'V morn i ng 

I ' ""thout a bowl 
01 Malt-O-Meal: 
I can make It 
thrOugh the 
day, but I miss 

': I~at warm feal 
In9 I n my 
stomach. We're 
g.ood stuff 
Maynardl Think 
about it. 
~OXO 
Betty 

Cheri M., 
Buttercup, you're Ihe one lor 

me 
Lers pollenate Just like the 

beesl , 
Let', I,ll our I",e, with loads 

of honey 
And memories worth more 

t~8n moneyl • 

I 
BUUlngly, 

Chink 

~ 

~.~!!. 
.. Valenti ne's Day iiIIlA 

Deb & Pal 
Here'S to 15 

more years of 
hand holding! 

... from vqp 
• Hollie and Helen ~ 

• • I : ,. 
\ ...... " 

• 
Tanks For De House 

In Da Dell , 
Me Moosellps. 

Louyado, Bunnlbutt 

to 

To my "baby cakes" 
with all my love 
from her "Bear." 

With love 
always. 

... 

~ 

Happy 
Valentine', 

Day 
Greg G, Gunner 

LAW STUD 
From aU 

your children 
LlHI •• t "B" ... 

\ ....... .:_---'---

To my lavorlle gum 
snapping Kappa - let 
me lake you lWay from aU 
this. Jet with me to lon
dOlO, Mexico, Storm Lake, 
Thank. for everything. 
You'" 10 very lpeclal to 
me, 

Love, 
I He.. Pen ny loafa" 

8her 
Be mine forever. 

Love, 
.11m 

Babrdoll-
I couldn't IffOfd 

to buynowe" 
For thai matter 

lOr Planla 
But rm hoping 

that Ihl' Valenll .. 
WNI got mt In 

your panlll 
- 'four 

1_I .. t 
P,S. Old 
t1 work? 

~.~ ..• 
• CRM, • 
• SomebOdy a 
• loves you. 

I Happy 
Anniversary. f 

Love, ., 
OAK ". 

\ ...... 

Amyklnl, 
You're Ihe 
greatesl, I 
know you're 
worth III 
KYAOI 
Love ya, 
Tom Magnum 

To GFC 
past 
and 
present, 
from 
Helen 

,Cupid deliver 
to someone 

this 
Day. 



Amyklnl, 
You',. the 
lI,es\",,1. \ 
know you're 
worth Itl 
KYAOI 
Love ya, 
lom "'agnum 

To GFC 
past 
and 
present, 
from 
Helen 

Have a 
Great Day. 

John 
'<>u"'vanl) 
From Your 

Me.,. 
Little Sisler, 

Cathy. 

Happy 
Valentine's 

DaY,B! 

Love, 
Jack and 
All the Bs 
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" JOhn, 
OVe YOll more today 

I.J than yesterday 
nere's t . o tllree more 
~:ars of Yesterdays. 

ppy AnniVersary. 
lOve 

Mar'.~e 

To DLH. 
Happy Valentina', Day! 

I've been mlselng 
you. 8I1d Ihlnklng 

of you onen. On this 

day. remember 
I love you, forever! 
I love you '0 much. 
Your Honey Belr 

me more than 
a new 

giraffe on 
Christmas 

.... 
Dear Karen. 

You're such a 
peaches-pumpkin. 

I love you. 
(Only 102 more 

~a'f$.\ 

Love. 
Uncle Bingo 

Chrllty 
Le Ann 
Nelson 

I'm NUTS 
about you. 

Tom-moose 

.:------~ 

Shine, 
Pour ma mle: 
Je "aim. plul 

aUIOurd'hul 
que hler. mall 

moln. que demalnl 
Je I'alml touloulIl 
Your hop.I ... 

romlnttc. 
Happy Val.ntine·1 D'yt 

• ,..... piUIPII • 
Donny. 

No matler wIlere I 
am In thiS world, 

I will .Iways 
lov. you. 

Love. Pam .. 

Big l 
Please 
be my 
Valentine. 
Tim 

Jayne-
On this Valentine's Day 
Remember the way things 

used to be 
Now that It's hard to say 
How much you mean 10 me 

Be mine. 
K •• ln 

~ 
~.L2ilHil 

¥~ •• ~ 
I/JJfo . ~ 
• Happy .£. 
.&. ValenUne', .~ 
~ Day 
~ to EV8fyone. .. 
art;. -The Women 01 ... 

" Sigma Kappa .. ,. 
\ ...... 

To lori, 
You take my breath away! 
You are so very speCial 

and I love you so very much! 
Happy Valentine's Dayl 

love Always and 
Forever, 

Steve 

loralN • 
.... nd pl ... e remember 
that when another 11m. 
comes 
And blowt Ihls one IWIY 
You'lI slill be th. one I PI ay 
That wiN llay 
And always know Ihat we'll 
be 001 ... 
Remember •. please 
Thai I love you. Hon. 

Todd 

• • pIhpIt piUpIe • 

The Klchoo 
Bug lov .. 
U .. •• neck! 

............... 
My ..... I~. 

Sending II my love 
to )'OU on 

VaIeoUnu DIY. 
You" oIwoyt. 

• Ioola • 

~¥~ •• ~ 
• Dear Buddy. ~ 

• 
For all the lun .£. 

we have and the .. 
• speCial limes • 
~ we share.... Jill 

Cegerick, 
I love you! 
I miss you! 
I need you! 
I want you! 
All my love, 

Happy '1IIIl 
Valenllne's Dayl • 

Love an~ Kiss 8, ,. 

•••• 

Bun Bun Bun 

1/JJfo¥1!il •• ~ 
.. K., cb'J'A 

•
"'!II' Because of Human VQIJ 

Geography and Ihe .£. 
mo.ie MASH. rm • 

.&. Ihe lucklesl girl • 
~ allvel lhanks for 
JIIIIl ,harlng Ihe pasl fib 
:st!I year wllh me - ~', 

, 
be.n Ihe btl" 
Happy ValenUn.'s ... 
Day. .. 

All my lov.. • 

\ .. ; ... " 
care (even 
though we're 
not au pposed 
to tell each 
olher). Happy 
Valentlne's 
Oayt! 

. ' Love A1waya. 
• . 2 
!~1. E 
~~. 
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CHOCOLATES OF LOVE ... 
Sweets and Treats has all your 

sweet needs for that 
special Valentlnel 

Sweets and CJreats 
228 S. Clinton 

Open 'til 6 p.m. tonight 

u"GOOM"N, 10 my m 
You'll always be my 

one and only 
SWEEi\E' 
\ lolle yoU, 

PUNK\N 

To me I'nIn from ~"" 
Who I 1111"" I. 'tlUy K_ 

I LOft V.., 
WII' you bo my V .... "nt? 

To: The Bun Sisters; 
Mr. Whipple. Sponge, 

Ultra, Wild Hair, 

Roses are red 
Vlolels are blue 
Your buns are klnda cute 
And we want to ha-hmm 
you. 
From: The Bun Brothers: 

Cushy, Handy, Pudgy 

1InI, 
Ire alwave 

..... dill_rent 
IIu1 h'a 

.-wr ..... 
borlngl 

Here'alo 
1987. 
Syrup 

Llnge, 
Let's take things one step 

at a time and smell 
the roses together. 
Your Honey-Bee 

For DI' . deZ and 
lhe beeU!y In IH.: 

Your Lata 
loy .. you. Yurll. 

Because I L.ove You 

Snugglebunny, 
L.ovlng you more than ever 

after 16 months. Hope 
our relationship has a 
better ring to It soon. 

L.ove, 
Odie & Freddy 

~-... ~ .. :-~. 
• ~ You're my wtlh 

• 
THEEBIE: W{I ,'11 n_ ''''Il0l you 

I love you BIG time ~ V~!!I~~,O~~ 
~ uh-huh don't ya 1Ii.&_IIOi .... ItIii. 
IS\\\II: know '" !Ill It babycakes. Jlh 

'

HAPPY 'IlIII 
..am VALENTINE'S OAYI • 
-.,gfj Your POOH-BEAR dlIl!t 

\~.-4l. 
GREG 

LOVES 

MARGARET 

To My Special Friend, Debbie: 
Sometimes the game of love S66ms hard to play, 
And just living your life takes up the en~re day. 
Remember that that special Irlend only wants 

what 's besi lor you. 
And il being just a Irlend will help you through 

your day, 
Then that's what he'll be so things can go your 

way. 
And when the day comes when love doesn't make 
you blue, 
He'll be there to share lIIe's special joys with you. 

Your special friend, Tim 

Judy: 
Each dream of mine begins and ends 

with loving thoughts of you, 
Nymphl Oh Siren of my delight 
Come, and tie me up tonightl ' 

For you, dear heart, I can't refuse 
(In Harley-Davidson underoos) 

That grace and poise 
To KS

Roses . re red. 
Lumberjack. 

greal, BU1 when 
thoy make 

awesome omelets, 
They'r. reatly 

first ratal 
XXXOOO 

"Blue Ey .. " 
P S. Thank, for 

" House Sitting ..... 
~ ... --::,.,. 

Kim, 
You would ret her see 
Snowey than Ronnie? 
Punk, Boop, Spike, 

Chany and I 
love to hear that. 
Be my Valentine, 

~ Jama. 

~a~+i 

LeRoy, 
I LOVE 
YOU 

(pretty mUCh) 

Alvira 

And you're the most important part 
of everything I do-

You're on my mind and In my heart 
each moment of the day 

And no one else In all the world 
could make me feel this wayl 

Happy Valentini's Day 

~~:U~~~I'I\ L.ove You Always 
L.,O.G. 

Hoy luddyl 

Only a Lm. 
ond oIreody 
boIIat thin ""a1, 

two round •• 
....... to 

"*'I' """ • . 
VOU,8_1t. 

La 

........... 
Carol, 

I hope I don't ever 
have to be Without 

you. 
• 8hlney 

Elilibeth Snyder, 
Happy Valtntlne', 

I Day ... 
I love you! 

Jamea 

most divlne-
Your goose-stepping 

along my spinel 
-The People', 

Republic of 
Ohio 

To: Toni 
RoaM are red 

Violets are blue 
Eight months have gone 

by, and my love 
atlll groWl 
for you. 
From: 
Keith 

Peeper, 
I am yours 
You are mine 
I love you 
All of the time. 
Maybe next year 
I will sign 

Love, Cub and the Bean 
On your Valentine! 

Ami. Pie 

'fI 
M&M's are 

perfect tt>gether_ 
'L.tN~, 

M 

Dearest Mo a.k .a. Dedee, 
275 days already, dear, 

), \\\~\\m~ \1) ~, 
I love the Idea, 

Hope you do 100, Mol 
Love, 

Mlchee, Bool, 
Bruno & gang. 

O .. r C,B .. 

:": . 

Will you be my valen
tine, m' love? You're 
silly and wonderful and 
I love you. You see, I'm 
allowed one shot of 
emotional sill i ness 
every so often. Think of 
me In Centrel Parkl 

...... . ~\ 
,~ l-

, 
::.\ 
..'j 
I.~/ 
., . ..... ... .. 

• 

Love, M. 

............... 
Claudio, 

Tu .r .. ml oo.azon de 
malon ... y ml madll 

nerinla. 
aarbara 

.. 

Happy Big 4 0 
Linda 

Your friend 
P.P.D. 

[ 

I Wlllt you, 

I need you, 
FortYerl 
yours, LI .. 

.~~-, .. 
! Anne, 
y~ V.len"ne, Valentine, 

'\ C)I) ", .. "" ,\~". 

• 

Valenllne, Valentine, 
Always be mine. 
Vlllnt)"" VIAMJ.IM 

• Our love 18 true, 

1 Valentine , Valentine, 
I lOVE YOU\ 

From your 
!I""IM~, 

Randy 

,~.-. 
Amy & John 
Guess who 
loves you? 

M. 

To Kim, Deb, 
Tr.cr~d ""'H 

I coutdn 't ask 
10. bet'er 

roommatee. 
Evenlfl 

wanled to. 
Love, 
Carol 

............... 
Amy, 

Good luck and 
Happy Valentine 's 

Day. Love, 
Merll 



",.nlt, 
It allover agalnl 

d dO the \8St four. 
for . d 

\J an I lOve yo , 
""ber: Love reme." d 

Is all yOU nee . 
Love, 
Debbie 

~ 

M 
M&M's are 

perfect together. 
Love, 

M 

Dearest Mo a.k.a. Dedee, 
275 days already, dear, 

A lifetime to go, 
I love the Idea, 

Hope you do too, Mol 
Love, 

Mlchee. Bool, III Bruno & gang. 

~ 

Dear C.B., 
Will you be my valen· 

tine, m'love? You're 
silly and wonderful and 
I love you. You see, I'm 
allowed one shot of 
emotional si lliness 
every so often. Think of 
me In Central Parkl 

Love, M. 

.................. 

.. 
Claudio, 

Tu er .. ml oorazon de 
mllon ... , ml mldll 

ne"njl. 
Borba" 

.. 

Happy Big .. 0 
Linda 

Your friend from 
P.P,O. 

• 

Holly, 
'You're the 
only one 
for me,' 

Luv, 
Chas 

~.~ •• ~ 
.. Anna, ,;&& Y. Valentine, Valentine, v.qp 

You are so fine, .£ 
Valentine. Valentine, .. 

A Always be mine. • 
IlJI Valentine, Valentine, 

l Our love Is true, JIll 
Valentine, Valentine, Wf 
I LOVE YOUI • 

From your 
8_Il101, ... 

Randy ID'IIC , ...... ; 
• Amy & John 

Guess who 
loves you? 

M. 

To Kim, Deb, 
Tracy"'nd Renee 

I couldn't ask 
for be"er 

room males. 
Even If I 

wanted 10. 
love. 
Carol 

~-----~ 

............... 
Amy, 

Good luok and 
Happy Valentine's 

Day. Love, 
Merit • 

Vern, 
I j u 8t wanted to 

thank you for being 
you. You mean more 
to me than anything 
on thle earth. 

Happy Valentine's 
Day to the must 
special pereon I 
know. 

I love You Always, 
Laura 

",-"'--
• JI: • 

• Iml .. you ~ 
""ry much and 

" count thl dlY' 

I until I get ... 
to _ you lIIf 

1ge1n. • 
COY ,. 

\_ .. ~. 

• 

Marti: 
Rote. ... red 

Violett .,. blue 
My guy II IWMI 

Ind thllt guy 

" youl 
All my Iov., 

lIurit 

t: ~ 

Dea .. t1 Ma,er, 
Without YOU 
If.'llke 

I naked ple<;e 
01 belotier 

10 let '. make 
the beat of " 
and '" Ip "'e 
mayonnaise. 
Love,Oaca, 

t:. ______ ~ 

Greg, 
Don't ever 
leave me, 
110"" you 
.Iways ... 

Mary felh 

8_lla, 
When I'm w~h 
you, I'm In 
hee...,. When I 
mutt leave YOU 
It', lonellne ... 
ThaI', how 
preclou, Our 
love II. 
FOr"'r YOUrs 

'til et_nlty, 
You, SWealie 

.. -,,-
MAMAI 
Inltead of cuI 
nowers 
and chOCOlale 
goodies 
Lor. ilia .. love 
tonight 
end dllQutt Ihe 
puddles 

PAPA 

t: _____ _ 

Don Ind Joe, 
Happy Valentine's 
Day 10 Ihe Iwo 
sweatest guys In 
iowa City. Be ours 
forever. 

Love, 
Kim and Hofly 

':'---~--
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STEPHEIINEBEAI 
HAPPy 

VALENTINE'S OA yt 
There'l a little 
black spot on 

\he IUn today ... 
I """ 'emem bIr 

It alwaysl 
Love yal 
-lInk 

0vMI11s
We're the best thing 
thara ever happened 

to each other
Let'e only 

grow stronger. 
D.T. 

.:-----~ 

Cyn, 
Ro ... . re Fled 
Violeta are Blue 

Irl time we 
sP:c! aeriOUl 

;;'''' ~~I 
I Lo •• ~~ honey 

-"-----~ 

Dearest Princess: 
Absence makes the 
heart grow fonder. 

I love you 
(more) forever. 
Hasta la vista. 

F. 

Happy Valentin ... Oay 
10 lhe I" ... lable, 
aq_blesoh 

BUN 10Yl: 
Kuahy, Pudgy, Anll, Hlndv, Hot 

Croaa, 
Bare, Bagel and Marver Bun •. 

From you, Harmedlhlps: 
Ultrl, Wild Hair, Spongy 
and Mr. Whlppl. Bunl. 

. . ,....,..... 
.. 

tM,lI-man, 
W. hop. 10 hear Ill. 
""""'. of your , .... 
Ot'l tM .rr .... lOOn. 
H.a., Oink, • Tom 

• 

.,...,.... 
lII_ 

I can' think 01 eomelhlnQ 
wttty. so I'll IImpty say 

I love you. 
Kif • 

HI Amy, 

• 

Don't leave safety to mere chance, 
That's why belts are sold with pants. 

Love is never having 
to say you're sorry. 

You didn't stop by the 
IMU 

Bookstore 

-Burma Shave 
Sam and G. Rich 

'-I.L.T." _too: 
On .... r*-_ Y_-Iuot. 
nIco.,. 11_ 10 __ "", 

.,.In. .ntl not 
"A,llnll UI 
WInd." 

LO¥I 
ALWAYS 

D._lower, 
lie I, evw more 
complicated, but 
you're evw more 
amazing. Each 
ye.- you expo .. 
another dlmen
aIon. You're w0n

derful! Love, DW 

-¥-
Clue No. 1 

Once upon. 
time ttw. 
_11naIIa. 

8M 3rd 1Ioor. 
End« 

CIw No. 1 

~ ------

ED IUnON 
THANKS FOR SCHOOL 

I LOVE YOUI 
PUFF WHEAT 

Trm, 
Wml "o_ tht 
ed&t" withoul you 
thit _Ir.md. LtI' I 
It I ou r hearlS 
loselMr, maIr.e I 

dll4 to wive tht 
Ir.id and I .... re lOIN 

brew, 'Q, and "It . 

Relu 
you two 

PI9. 
We Love Youl 

LG.andK.K. 

_ ........ _-----

DJP
You'. alwaY' 

be my 
Suprame 

NoIer. 
Love. 
CHC 

Michele, 
Happy Valentine's Day to 
my Swee1Stuft-c:an't walt 

until May 27th 
!.DYe, 
Bruce 

'lI 
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lhIooIl 'CMI ,.,. 
lor your oupport Ind 
workln, II OUr _, 

You "'" an _ to our 
,port. 
Your Irl~hlp Cln'l 
be belli 
Happy Valenllne', 
D.yl 

"""'" v-..... Doy 10: 

~r. _u •• 
Yr. UlO"" 00c:0t. 
SIMIoy." lit 
clchlld •• .toiling 
WOU III 'II tummilnt 

-.t PIIII\(\II' .. ~ deer-' nl'" .... tell 't0U sum .. 
I ",aII\ to ""u a ton 

\ lo~e ,- me tun 
1e\'S lIa'le so 

So a do 90me 
,.,,,d II mpl'" . 
serIOuS \lU 

\ lo~ 'tau, 

Marquitos: 
Mi corazon 
te adora. 
Olet 

-
Lar., 

Heb Neb Nu 
BIG I I'm so glad 

I'm your Mr. 
Lov., 
Lefty 

t: ____ _ 

() e" o() 
0<:)0 

"'I\(a 

~¥It."_ 
• LookiDg for a • 
• pro_peel? • 
• Call Rosie's. • 

I Hamms beer on .. 
tap. 

Happ,V Valentine's • 
Day Pt~! .. 

\ ....... 

• 

• IIiI.- IIiI.- • 

Me Wuvs 
You Bunkyl 

S.W.P. 
• 

~.I& • .,. 
• Bodiclou. Cry. III, f'I 
• 

Thanks for .£ 
remembering me after .. 

($ Tennis In Connecticut. • 
Have a real nice 

~, Valentine's Day and II 
thanks lor a great 8 .. 
months, ., 

, Love, .I1Ib. 
• 11 M Weenle IFII 

~".M.· 

Jymm, 
Here's to hoping our years 
logelher never cease , 
Thanks 'or pulling up with me 
'or another year , Have 8 Happy 
Valentlne's Oayl (and everydayl) 

Kal 

P.S. Tell Dari, Rick end Randy 10 
have a happy one tool 

Brad, 
You always make all 

the little birds fly. 
I love youl 
Always and 

Forever, 
PJZ 

o.tJ ...... 
rou m,de my lit, II 

bMutllul II tIN mOlt 
preeJou. PM". _ 
'/OU, ,."do, 10 .. ~ 
'0 genHy_ 
.round 1M. 

• 

Lowe. LoAn. 

........... 
You, Me and 100 

To C.C. In· ... 
'CaUII8 I love 

you more 

• ............ 
CrlC~ 

You can ' 
show I give me I 

non., 
Forever YOU anYtime. 

• po:oa. LOve, 

ltv. DeVl. 
I can 't wall to f 
SPend the rest 0 
my life wllh YOUI'y 
CongralS on 011 
1 more day of 

Plaster. .~ 

~ -------

• 

• 

¥& • .,~ 
I!J;i. ~ 
.. Uncia P, iiIlIA 

•
y We ete both thankful W 

to know someone 8S ~ 
/IH, special as you. 
111m The B EST of 

'lilI everyth log to you '. 
... alway!!, .. 
W HAPI"f VMfmll'S DAlI • ., 
~ love Your Admirer'. A 
• SES • Tie. IFII 

~"._41· 

Buster and tbe 
• Lil' Sberiff 
] Love You to 

pieces 
Alwfl,V'" 

Mom 

-----~ 
.-r: ........ ~ ,-.- ".==;;iI 

To My 
OOGABOOGA! 
You're my one and 
only. I Love You! 
Happy Valentine's 
Day! 

Love, Your Little 
KOOKAMANGA . 

------,--~ 

,,-
Koinonia: 

To the best 
bunch of friends. 
You are my loves 
and my life. P.T.L. 
Happy Valentine's 
Day. 

Love, Beth 

.: ~ 

~¥I&."~ 
•• "lIn., ~ 
• Everybody likes me. I ~ 

used to go to the ~ garden and eat worms. 
~ Wooly ones and fuzzy .. 
.... ones. But I don't do .. 
W that no more. ., 
• YourGlddyFlappar lilt 

\"._4l~ 

For Luv, 

Deborah Glbb., 
"I must be the 

luckie.t gu y • to ha ve 
you." 

HAPPY 
VALENTINE'S DAY, 

Sabe 
love YI, AlwIY', 

Thomas Byrum t: _____ ~ 

Two jazz fanl 8et out for ' 
Decatur 
He knew the mutllc 

woold surely elate her 
After the horns and the 

reeds 
He met the reat of her 

needl 
And ahe didn't have to 

UII8 her vibrator. 
tha Wlnche • .., Kid 

'1l1LIII IIIAIlY 
IIOTII 

PUIUSHl!A'S WAIINtNO 
TIIo D.11y Iowan recommond. Ihlt 
~ Inv,,",IYI" ..ery pho .. ot In· 
_tmont o""",runkle., W. BUIII/ .. 1 
yOU con.u" your own attorney or 
Uk for I Ir .. Plmphlet Ind .clvlc. 
Irom Ihl Allorney CiIOI"r. Con
.umor PrO*l1on OMolon. _ 
Building, Ooa MoIn •• , 10 ... 5031'. 
_ 515-281·5828. 

EIIROIIS 
Wh«t an tdvlrtleement Conti In' .n 
error whICh I, not the f.uft of the .d. 
.. Mloor. 'he IIlblllty ot The Dilly 
10000n ,hili not exceed supptyfng a 
correction letillt' and • correct In..,· 
/Ion for til. OlIO" occ:upled by 111. 
Incorrect Item, not the tntl,.. .~. 
Ullmenl. No responsibility Is 
auumed for more than onl In· 
coNeet InJenlon of any adYlrtt .. • 
ment. A correction will be pubUlhed 
In a aubeequent Issue providing the 
advertl..,. reportl the error or oml ... 
.Ion on the dey 11101 k occurs, 

'IRIOIIAL 
HAPPY Va~ntlna'i o.y, James. u 
... 10<1011 ... goln.l<elho. 3-15 

JOIN UI lor GAME NIGHTS In "" 
TV room ot Ihe Union. Mond.ys 5-9 
p.m. cana.ta, scrabble, monopoly. 
and more. Call LINK, 353-s.485 or 
337-6808 for more InformatiOn and 
al1.,natl.." tim... 2-17 

SWIll want. knotty relationship Wttf"I 
agree.ble\lllOman.337·7188. 2·15 

Flasher, 
Your talented (7) 
fingers can play my 
keys anytime, just like 
the typewriter at 3:00 
a,m. Come sit by the 
river wilh me. Love ya 
'til you take me to lAP 
for dinner. 

Your keeper 

PLANNING a wedding? Th. Hobby 
Press offers nalioneillnea ot quality 
Invitations and accessor ... 1 ~ 
dllCount on orders wfth preaenta
lion 01 Ihl. Id. ""one 351·HI3 
evenings and weekends. 3--30 

PANHEL 
Old Panhel Exec. Hope to Ii"'e up to 
your flne,tandards! We'lI mill you. 
Ne .. Exec. 2·14 

THE MAIN EVENT 
'84 MD Dance Marathon 

Out·going. innovative 
and spontaneous people 
needed to EMCEE enter· 
tainment. create a festive 
mood and -ETC. during 
the dance marathon, 
Details are at the 

Students Offering 
Service Office 

In the Student Activities 
Center, IMU. ' 

SKI COLORAOO-Summll County, 
three bedroom townhouse with 
)acuul, available through Feb. 17. 
1·365-3090 or 1·393-8162. 2." 
TIRED OF STORE·BOUGHT 
VALENTINES? Have one CUSTOM. 
MADE. 351·5113. 2·14 

'IRIOIIAL 
fROM INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT MAGAZINE 

Recei..,. n.At .monthl luu .. 
FREE PLlJS • 13,000 Word·Rlah 
HS-pay. Pocklt Dk:tlonlry FREE 
"'""' you order thl. Fobulou. New 
Book "E"YClopMdIa 01 O!>po<. 
lunltleo 10< Intemillonil Siudenllin 
thl Unlled 51.1 ... " 

Thl. boo!< wilt chl~ your I~e . 
GOI 10 ... k 10 I>011ev. It. 

S.nd neme and addr, .. tor mort 
Inlormallon 0< $11 ,00 plu. 51 .00 lor 
pOltage, tot81 '12.00 lor Immediate 
Shipment to: Edttor. Internallonal 
Slud.nl May..,lne. 1316 S,E. 41h SI .. 
Suit. 50. MlnnelllOlI •• loiN 5504 14. 

Money Back Guarantee. Offer EJc· 
pires March 30, 1934. 2.21 

SINGLESIt 
Ayea 18-981 R .. pec:lable Irlendshlp. 
dating. correspondence and Just a 
lot of fun. Newlleller $1. Steve's En. 
'arprise. Ball: 26OO.low8 City, lowa 
52244. 3·26 

DISC JOCKEY 
What don Boy George, Elvl. and 
lhe Blul. Brother, I1.ve In com .. 
mon? WHALIN' OEE.JAY DALE 1m. 
personates all thrae, lea luring The 
Air Gulllrhead., 337·3763, 2·7 p.m . 
M·F. 2·17 

SENSITIVE ."'"ctl .. SIW/M • .. rty 
20'1, romantic .t hl.rt, leek. S/F 
CQunttH'pari for POSSible serious 
relationship. Send phone 'lid photo 
10 Daily IOWan, BOI( F.H, Iowa City, 
IA 52242. 2·17 

l-S A row~~ ~t~E12 1 f'CXJt.lD 
IN1HE (~A!:.!:.IFIED g.cnotJ ( 

2' HOUR moving, hauling. junk 
removal. pk:k·up, delivery, affor· 
d.bl'.338·5659, 3-8 

FLA5HDANCEAS, male and female. 
for special occasions. Call Tina, 
351·5358. 3·2 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. Call lor 
Information. support, crisiS. 353-
8285, 2·22 

MASSAGE YOUH VALEN liNE. .. 
wllh oils, IotIO"'S, rOllers, and all 01 
love from THE SOAP OPERA. where 
your fondest fantasy needn't be 
dlrlY. 2· 14 

8l0W 'em away With a balloon bou
quet for Valentlne 's Day. Singing 
cupid and candy gifts available. 
Deu .... ry a..,aJl8ble In Cedar Rapids. 
Davenport , Des Maines and 
Ch~ago. BALLOONS, eALLOONS, 
BALLOONS. 35+3471 . 2·14 

SKIS need hot waxed or tuned? ,. 
643-7388. 2·\4 

GAY LINE 
353·7112 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

5-11 

GI'JE the gift 01 • tk>alin the Is~.
tlonT"'~ . THElILLY POND. 337. 

.... _ .............. __ .... __ ." !751'll, , "" -

Pete, Radio Tom 
& Short Pest: 

You're TERRIFIC! 
Love, 

Batwoman 

WEOOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, rec;eptlonl. Sirings 
and chamber mUllc combination I. 
Tape and reference •. 338-0005.3-18 

Lumpy, 
Your Gunny 
loves you!! 

Bunny 

WEDDING PHOTOGAAPHY. It pays 
to compare servic ... Schedule earty 
and •• ..,e ellen morel Jim Uster. 
35+1530. 3-15 

HAIR color probtem? C.II the Hair 
Colo< Hollin •. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING, 338- 1884, 2·24 

TUTOR. Chemlslry. physico. math 
Ind bloloyy. Marl., 354-0325. 3-2 

ARE you .eliotl'" with yoor birth 
cootrol methOd? " not, come 10 
Emma ~dman Clinic for Women 
for IntormaUon aboul cerVical cap., 
dlaphrayma, and othe ... 337· 
2111 . 2·28 

DISCRIMINATION HURTSI 
It you think you hive been dis
criminated against In hou.'ng. em· 
ptoyment, credit, or public accom· 
modatlonl, cali the Iowa CHy Human 
Rlyhta Comml"lon , 356-5022, 356-
~, 3-6 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dally lowln 

now Oilers 

Park l Shop 
Busl Shop 

with the purchase of 
an ad • 55 minimum 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing Personal 
Growth. life Crises' Couples In 
Conflict . Spiritual Growth and 
Problema. Professional ... n. Com· 
munla Asso<ial ... Call 338-3671. 3-
12 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now 8cc8pllng new client • . 
Swedish/Shiatsu. Certified . Women 
onty. 35'·02M. Monthly plan 
a..,allable. 3-29 

THINGS going 100 fast'l Slow down 

~~'':I:~~:.~~;~,n;;~.,.· T~7 
VIETNAM era Velerans counseling , 
Free 10 Velerans and tamilies. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC . 
337·6998 3-26 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Coral'llile 
where It co.ts less to keep healthy. 
3504-435(. 3-15 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly coun .. llng 
for depression, emlJety, and 
retatlonshlp problems. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC, 337· 
6998. 3- 16 

THE PAPER CUNIC 
Only tille weeks 10 easier pap8f 
Wfillng. You complete your clas. 
piper with u •. IndIvidual attention 
from exper'-"<:ed 5laft. O..,ercoml 
your paper.wrltlng baacksl Beglnn. 
If'lg February 15. O8ta,11 338·5882. 
35(.0135 2·" 

ALCOHOLiCS ANONYMOUS 
MeeTINGS: Wednesd.y and Friday 
noon at We".y House MUlic Room. 
SlturdlY noon II No<th HoII , Wild 
BIN'. Colt .. Shop. 2·24 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? COnfidential support and 
teetlng. 338-8665. WI care. 2·1 e 

STOAAQE-STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse units from 5' '" 10'. 
U 510<8 All. Dial 337· 35Qe. 3·8 

GE~ERAL h.ndyman. house or 
• parlment maintenance. Free .nt .. -
IlInmenl, 0 ... , 354-4410. 3-8 

PERSONAL. rol.lion.hlp •• sex· 
uallty, lulCld.,lnformallon. rtferra'. 
(""dlc.l, legol, counseling): CRISIS 
CENTER 351.0140. Fr .. 
Anonymou •. Conlldenllal. 2.17 

PROBLEM P~EGNANCY? 
Prot.,lonll counseung AbortiOn. 
$180. Call coIlecl In Ooa Moln •• , 
515·243-2724. 3-12 

A80RTlO~S provided In comlo<· 
t'ble, .upportille, ,nd educallon., 
atmo.phere CaD Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women, tOWI Clly, 337· 
2111 . 3-6 

HIL' WAIITID 
WOR~·BTUDY pooltlon, 
14,25thour, clerical, 40 WPM r.· 
qulred. Conlact Klmb,,1y 01 Fino 
Artl CounCil. 353·533( 2. I 7 

WANTED: Volunl .... who rOutlnlly 
u .. heedphono ..... ft. radlql, 10 
Plnlclp." In Illudy 10 d .... 1 haar. 
Iny loll. $25 por quol.led Plnlcl. 
pant. aY-3S" tor more ~ 
Iniormilion. 2·20 

The Am.rlcan Collage Testing Program 

The American College Testing Program 
Re ... rch ProJect Participant. 

ACT Is looking for college freshmen and tenlors t 
participate In a r .... rch project by ta~lng 8 ne 
achlevem.nt test. Each participant will b. paid S 
lor 12 hours 01 participation during the February 25 
26 weekend. 

For more Information. call 
337-1136 (wea~d.ys 8:30 a,m,-4:40 p,m.) 

ACT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYI 
AffiRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

ACCOUNTS IIICEIVAILE 
C~ERK 

40 hou," TUlldly·SaturdlY. Dat. 
entry exporlonc. required. $4 50 
per hour. No Ielephone CIllo; .po 
plk:ltlan ... Weal Muole Co .. 1212 
5th SI .. CorII'l1IIo. 10"" . OOedll .. : 
W"'nead.y. Feb. 151h. EO£. 2·15 

MANAGER MARKETING 
expanding midwestern company 
.... aggrntlve Ilke-chtrgll In. 
dlvtdual 'Cd .Itel warehousing I8I.s 
and Indu.trla' recycling . Four yll" 
coUtge, bUllne .. admlnlstr.tlon 
and m.rk.llng prelerred . Forw.rd 
r.sume wfth 1118ry flquhem,nt to: 
The Dilly lowan, Box F·2O, lowl 
CIty, IA 52242. 2· 14 

WORK·STUDY eashler, tor Unlvtr .. 
.Ity 80x Ollie • • IMU, MUll be 
avallabfe for Tuel. andlor Thur .. af
lernodn Ihllil lI.rtlng 1111:30 I,m.· 
5:30 p.m. Apply In pet'8On 2· 16 

SUMMER STAF~: Counselor •• 
Cook., Nur ... , Riding In.lructo,", 
Wrangtera, Malnlenance. 
ANDERSON CAMPS .. III Interview 
Int.r .... d pertonl wUt'I two year, 
co!lege on F,bruary 16th Check 
with O"Ice of Cooper.llve Educa
lion, I I Memorial Union 3--15 

OAY or night telephone sales 
needed In our office. Calt 36 ...... 918 
belween land 5 p.m. 3-7 

SUMMER sale. patillon . Average 
elrnlngs 52,700. Stll yellow pege 
advertising for Untverlhy of Iowa 
and Unlvel"Uy of illinois campul 
tetephone dlrectorl .. Spend 'lve 
weeks In ChamPl5gn and fille 
wHkI in Iowa City. Car necessary. 
No summ.r IChOOI student • . Lodg· 
Ing and one meal P6f' day pro..,lded 
while In ,Champaign. Sign up for In· 
tervlew by February 20 .t 
Cooperatl'e Educellon Olllc., 2·18 

~AATERNITY COOk, M·F lunch, din· 
ner; experience cooking for 50 
preferred. Call1l'ter 2;00 p.m. Vera 
354·2929. 2.16 

EARN EXTRA money helping olhe" 
by gl\ltng plasma. Three 10 Jour 
houri of spare lime NCt'! week can 
earn you up to 590 per month. Paid 
In cash. For IntormaHon call Of Itop 
al IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington S1. , 351 · .701 13. 
15 

PEACE CORPS VOlimleera ""Ip 
developing countries meet lhelr 
basic hum.n needs. Apply nOw 101 
two-year overseas posluons In 
saence. math, educa\lon. clvtl 
engineering . hom, IC .. nursmg. 
agriculture, 'killed trades. Peace 
Corps Coordinator. 353-6592 4·3l3-
2) 

IN New Vork City. Stable, energel lc. 
Intelligent person who likes 
chaliengeJ 10 share tab 8S akte IQ 
severely disabled profeSSional 
woman, 3 '~ dsv 'NOrk week. Must 
drive stick Shill. Room and bOard 
plus Sl00/week. starting 1m· 
mediately. Call aNer 9 p.m. or on 
weekends . 212·311 ·5576. 
Dorothy. 2- '4 

"W. work h.rd 
for your monlyl" 
01 CLASSIFIEDS 

WANTED: Teacher for part·Ume 
group tutoring. law achool student 
or atlorney. For informallon call 
Renee 338·2588 aNer 12 p m 2 .. '" 

TYPING 
TERRY'S U·TYPE·IT 

SERVlCE 
Walk·ln typing, IBM and Srother 
correct Ing typewriters (I n. 
f&(chengaable type Ilylel 218 fesl 
Washington 354-9435. Open 10 
a.m.·8 p,m. Monday·Frkiay, Satur· 
dayl0a.m.-6pm 3·18 

TYPING SERVICE: Th ..... 
resume" manuscnpts, tet'm paper" 
d lssertaUons, etc. Also com. 
puterlzed typing onlo Wytbur 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 705 Highway 1 West. 
351·~m, V.1v 3-)$ 

NEA"P, accurate, reasonable. GoOd 
equipment Call Jim tor typing 354-
6789. 2·14 

ALL YOUf typing needs. Call Cyndl, 
351.1086 evenings. 3-12 

BEST lor leas, 7St·$I.oo/ page. 
Campus pick-upldeUvery. 3$442212 
.tt~3p . m, ~ao 

SHORT DEADLINES OK Allen's 
Typing and Editing. 354-0135 2~20 

TVPING, Pica or Elite. Fast . ac· 
curale. reasonable rates. Phone 
338-0150. 2· 29 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Professional typing oHuflng right 
margin Jullillcltion, c:orrec;ijon free 
copy and dlff •• nt alz. print/spac· 
Ing. experienced wi'" medlCllllegal 
terminology, casNtIe trantCf'lption. 
theSis requlramenlS, lerm paper. 
tetUme!!l, etC . 337·6520. 2-14 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa A..,enue. 337·7567. 

Business, medical, academk: typ
Ing: profetslonal resumes. the&eS, 
r6lsonebte prICes Editing; cauen. 
Iranscrlptlon. HOUri: 2·5 p.m. 
dally. 2·21 

TERRY'S U· TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk·in IYPlng, IBM and Brolh .. 
corr.cling typ.wrlt.rl (ln~ 
lerch.nyo.OIe type slyloi. 216 EIII 
Weshinglon. 35(.~435. Opon 10 
• m.-8 p.m Monday·Frlday. satur. 
dayl0a.m.·8p.m. 2·3 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSIN ESS SERVICES 

1021 Hollywood Blvd. 338-.. 00 
typing, word·proc.uing. teuer., 
relUmes. ~keeplng, wh.teYlf' 
you need. Also ragul8( .nd micro
cassette transCrlpttOn EQuipment. 
IBM Display ... "t .... Fast, ,fflClent, 
reasonable. 3-5 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12 ye.,. 
experience, I~M COrr8cltng Sefec .. 
tria. 338-8896. :"1 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SEllVlCE: 

TY'IIiG 
FAll! PARKIN(), Typtng. "'1tfnII. 
_d proceulng. Speed I. our 
.pec:loItyt PICHMAN 
IIICRITARIAL IEIIVICI. 361· 
1623. 2·n 

EDITING/TYPING. Th..,., pr .. 
)0<:11. pape,", Ad"" E_ ... te, 
choleo of tyPi IIYIeo. Expe,l.,cOd 
Enyll'" Ie.th .... 351 · 2677. 3-21 

E T, SERVICES (Editing, Typingl, 
E,'IIIperlenCed se<:rltlry, retu,", 
eon.u".n, 644-2770 IocII c.M. kOOjl • 
.rylny, 3-27 

TYPING .nd wo.d proo •• llng, 
Alasonable rate •• CIII 6~9fi 
between 4,30 Ind. p.m Alk 10< 
Cono" or RoM. Go5 

EXPERIENCED t-.. lerm 
paper., I.nera, .IC Fast, ICCUI',\e, 
compelent recogniZing IpelUng 
8' rOrl. IBM SelectrIC II with IYmbOl 
bill. 331·2281 3-18 

IDITING 
EDITORIAL SERVICES, experience 
In markeling and grant·lund.ed 
re,urch. 351 ·3053 2·17 

WORD 
'ROCIISING 
FREE PARKING. Word proc •• aino, 
edltlny, Iyplng Speed I. our 
.pOClaltyl PECHMAN 
SECRETA~IAL SERVICE, 35t· 
8523. 2·2. 

TEAM papers. resumt:l. cover lei· 
lers, typed/primed WIth word 
processor/Eplon printer. Pick. 
up/delivery. 1·62905330, H29-
4202.nytlm.. 2.24 

For EXPfRIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word procel~ni' 
ALTERNATIVES. 351·2091. 3-12 

WORD processing/typIng service .. 
WORO· FOR· WORO, Prolonlonel 
qualIty that makes )'01.1 look good. 
Competitive prlcea, f .. t turn· 
around. Theses. resumes, CO",r ttt· 
11f8-811 other typing needl. $54-
0252. 2·21 

words 
worth 
Resume. 

Cover'Lelters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

AUTO 
DOMIISTIC 

a:'13 

1811 Omnl, 4·.peed , AC, AMlHoi 
radiO. e,'lllcellent condhlon, 67 .000, 
S3,4OO InegotiaOle) 338- 1819 or 
338·6638. 3-2 

DOooE Coronet. PB, PS, AC. 
62.000, eJlcefllnt condillon, 12,200. 
354·0043 sfter 5 p.m 2·23 

ltaO Ford FIesta. air conditioning, 
AM fFM stereo cassette. 8J1Ce/Ien! 
eondillon, 42,000 S3,495. Call 
[)ennis 515-.72-6005 or 51>~72· 
25019 2·21 

1116 VW SClrOCC:O, AC. ltor80, .... 
Ures, no rust Cell after 5 p.m., 354-
()0(3, 2· I! 

19a2 Ford FaJrmnnt Coupe. PS. PB 
AC. neW' winter r.ala'~, 24.000. 
$".900 Cdlt35.·706J Bltef Sp.rn 2· .. 
WANT to bUy used. wrectted or red 
fltle Cllrs. trucks. 35t 4 831', 626-
2796 3-1 

BERG AUTO SALES. Buya, .. Ib, 
~_ 831 Soulh Oubuqllo 354-
4l17li ~·~tc· 
LOW ,ates on independent aulo In
surance tor responllble etcutty, Itaft 
and siudenu. Rhoades, 351·0tl7.2. 
14 

AUTO FORalGN 
'71 Opel Manta, 35 mpg. runa grell., 
$500. r'" IltI., 35-4·7421 nlghl •. 2·211 

117'" Dalsun 26C)..Z. Clalsie. MIJ&I 
see BeSI r.Slonable offer Calt ken 
353· .... 8 ... daya, 337-5907 
&Venlngl. 2·20 

111/J Toyota Corolla Sedan. 
.utomatIC, .... c.U.nt shape, condlo 
lion. Only $ 1.385 3504·729' 2." 
1ta I Renaull . 5, gOOd oonditlon, 
40,000 miles, puce negoliatHe. 351· 
03 I 5, Nldolafte, I p.m 2· II 

1875 2~2 GL Volvo, S2,000 0< belt 
orltr C.1I1·695-8551 or 1-455-
23011 2· II 

1983 VW Rabbn Gll, """., "". 
dOll.n Inttrlor, AM/FM caue~ 
stereo. AC, many ottler txtras; 
priced to sett 351-3317 2·24 

VW Rabbit. 1915. excellent gas 
mlleaye, $1,000 Or beatotl .. , 3S4-
729 I 2·2 

1'7~ 8MW 2002. auto. Sunrool. e~· 
celie", condlhon Call Cmdy. 354· 
3534 2·H 

AUTO SIIRYICI 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

AUTO REPAIR 
Low r .. son.bfe r.le., tune-ups, 
bralC •• , comP}tte engine (epalr, tifS 
servlCt and clUICh work 8 8.m. to I 
pm , 337. '243. 3-1 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 

(bpeflenced thel.t, m.nulCrtpts. NEW Itgnttd IOCkld gar.gas • 
r •• umOlI 35-4.2649 $AS/monl". CorIIVlIto. 338- 1054, 
evanll1lll/wlekend.. 2·24 35&-2801, 2·23 =-,=-,=='--_....c..::... 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Burger King downtown Iowa City Is now tak· 
ing applications for career management per· 
sonnel. We're looking for people with a 
minimum of two years of management or 
teaching experlenca, eble to motivate others 
and capable of ICcepting responsibilities 
and making good business decisions. ThOle 
qualified will receive: 

• Minimum starling salary 01 $13,000. 
• Company paid training (salary paid during iraln· 

Ing). 

• Group medical and accldant Insurance , 

• Company paid .Icallon. 

• Free meals and clolhlng allowance 

Applications may be obtained from the Em· 
ploymenl Security CommiSSion, 1810 lower 
Muscatine Road during their normal 
bualnall hOOfS, 

An Equel Opporlun~y EmplOy" 

[ 

[ 

l 

, , 

MUIICAL 
IIiITIIU.I ..... 
III'I'NONI 6-wlng _ ""liar. 
.... CIII. "50. 35 1.0710 o.nInga. __ . 2·17 

YAMAHA SK·:IO .,-/Oflllln, 
fIIIo no'II, hili 0<111",", pr"'. S~ *" 2·17 
IINDEII "._ Jon _ . Ex. 
_I condition , S360, Ky 337-
mo. 353-3434. 1-23 

fllAY!Y T·15 ""ltar, "-vy _ 
lOllI , both lor reduced prioI. Tom. 
....824. 1-1S 

SIll/NO your pi,. ..... ? AdYe",.. 
In Tho Dilly lowln CIuoWIed. 

TOP 1'1.00II GUlTAIIITOIII 
W. now hive Aoloeound ba .. II,· 
I. , Clot .Ixly buck.? Clot I ""liar. 
W.11 ..... aIlo .. you how 10 ,*y IL 
11 HoII Moll (1110 .. JocklOn'. GII1I) , 
114E. CotJogo. 361·2918. 2·1. 

/IiIILLlNO hl.·Ii .. (child'.) YIoI"' . 
_ "1732 SJrOdIYortuI; _, 
ill'd.hlll ca ... $236. Ced .. "-"ldo, 
1.314.0761. 1·38&-2377. 2·1. 

,,"'ECE Roger. drum III. Zlldllan 
cymllol ...... lenl condlttOn , 3S1. 
.ole Ifter &:30, :.. I 5 

WANTlD: Aeopon,lble per1y '" 
... um •• moll monthly Ply....,to on 
SpIno! ConIOIe PIo".. Can be _ 
1OCI11y, Write (1 .. lude PllOM no.): Cr"'" 101._. P.O. 8ox2Oll, 
_ . 1l622:1O. 2· 15 

1lAN00UH W.oIIburn .... S, pof. 
toel condition. ~Id .prv .. top. 
"..rl lnllY, ex .. llenl oaund, S450. 
351·5052 befor. 9:30 p,m, 2·17 

IIAHU eleclrla yulllr, Fend", 
detux •• mp ... "Iont oond"lon. 
priori negotl.ble. C.II SUIOn. 338-
1578. 2·14 

HIALTHI 
PlTIIIII 

tOWA CITY YOGA CEllTEII 
Ninth )'lIr Ixpet'ienced +nltruction. 
Starting now. Call Barbara Wek:h. 
863-2519. 2·14 

CROSS COUNTRY SKlEIIS 
Proteo.lonoi Skl ln.lruction · Nordic 
PSIA'(;. Private/Group, .11 ...... 
_ . 821-&5" (1ocI1). ""' .. _y'. 2·22 

RICORDI 
FOR .. Ie: 200 Ilbum •• 435 
caI.tln. Good condition, rock 'n 
roll. 337·7069. 2· 21 

INlXPENSIVE Jazz, cl •• oIcII. rock 
'n roll rocord •. SELECTED WOAf(S. 
810SOulh Dubuque. 1-6 p.m. Mon.· 
SOL 2·17 

INITRUCTIOII 
LSAT • GRE • GMAT 
TEST PREPARATION 

lor June , 9&4 exam. Stanley H. 
K.~an Educational Center. 33&--
25811. 3-28 

TUTOR, Biology, Chemistry, 
E1emenlery Mllhamatlcs, Piper 
Writing. 3504·6(66. TIm, 1ft .. 5. 2·22 

WAITING need Improvement? 
Grades surtering7 Consult 
pubillhing Joumallst. reasonable 
,,1ft. J,m, 354-8789, 2· 14 

I1.L IOIve your math problems 
and/or leach you to teach yoursetf a 
foreign language. Mark Jonet, 3:J8.. 
8241. 3-8 

SCIIOOL OF GUITAR . CI .. """I, 
Flamenco. folk, etc. 354-8985. 2·27 

PIANO LESSONS .nd balic Ifec. 
1r0l11<: keyboord . CoIl Nancy CrN 01 
Ulltlyto. 351·1410. 2·22 

MCAT .nd OAT 
REVIEW COUIISES 

C1t .... formtng now. Stantey H. 
KlrPlan Edue.tionel cenler. Cell 
331>258&, . :"18 

RIIIT TO OWN 
LElaURE TIME: Rani 10 own, TV., 
Illreos. microwave'. appUanCfl, 
furnltur • • 337·9900, 3-12 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITI .. S 
IlEFAlGERATOR/ Ir ... er •• lda by 
.Ida, 1175. C.II 11ft., 7 p.m. 35(. 
1811 . 2·20 

KING.SIZED bOd. $35. 62tI-eI1901· 
ter5p.m. 2·16 

WANTED: oecenl ulOd couch, 
chairs, lablls, desk" ..,acuum. 361-
3385 evenlngo. 2·2( 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ","y 
Wednesday evening sells your un
wanted Items 351·8188. 3-26 

tlli cubk; foot Sears r.frlgefator. 
1o .. lhan 2 ye .... 338-7165. 2·18 

WHO DOISIT 
ALTEIIA TlONS and m&r1dlng. 
,,_nable. 337·77911. 3-28 

RESUMES/COVER LETTEIIII 
prepared by prole"'pnll resume 
writer with eeventeen year. .uc· 
teIIlul .xperle .... All OCC:UPIIIonl . 
E.xc:aptronal quality. ErlcklOn • 
ErlcklOl1.351·8568. 3·27 

THE TAILORS 
Complete men's and women 's 
IlIer.lions. Across from Old Capllol 
Cooler al 116 S. Cllnlon. Suite 220. 
338-0632. 3-8 

PLASTICS FA8IIICATtON 
Plu lgl ... , lucHI, .tYrinl. 
"LElt/FORMS, INC. 1018\\ GlibOrI 
Court. 351-83111/. 2-23 

CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop. men' •• nd 
. omen'. a!terallons. '28~ Eat! 
Washington Str .... 01a1351 . 1229.2· 
28~ __ ~_~~ __ __ 

VALENTINE ()If'T 
Arllst'. portrall , children/adulll; 
charcoal 520, Plsl.1 $40, 011 .,20 
II1dup. 351·0525, NS 

lX_T _lng, ."",.,Ione willi or 
without pattern • . AMsonlbtl: 
priceo. 35(.'382. '·27 

lOW Rale Moving SIr.lce, Short 
Ind long dl. l. n .... CI1I337·2162, 
Mike. 3-13 

fUTONS m.d. locally. SIntIIe, dou. t 
bit, queen. choice of f.brlc •. Call " 
collect 643· 2582. 3-28 V 

FIND "THE ONE." Ad .. nlto In the """""I •. 
1_ Conan F."",. 
Mill Order CllOlogu. 

Grill Llk .. FUlO~ Co, 
1438 N. Farw.1I Avo. 

Mltwouk ... WI .. 53202 

c 
e 
3 
d 

S 
II _ ________ 3-;.;,8 el 

• 0 
_AGEMENT. _ Ing ting., 
_ cullom jowoIry. Julil Kef/man. 
144.4701l"or 5 p.m. 2·24 

-SlIMES. Fit!, prof_ ... 
lite • . Conout1otlon 10 Ilnllhed 
product.' 12.50. 38 1.2177. 3-21 

) 

c' 
n 
a 

MIll or bring to Rm, 201 Comml 
Items may be ed~ed for length, .. 
_. 'or which admllllon II ella 
lcetpltd •• xc.pt meeting .nnoun 

Event ____ _ 

Spon.or. ____ ~ 

Day, date, time ____ 

location ___ _ 

PlflOn to call regarding 
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Tneses, 
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Iso com-
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UNTING 
hway 1 West 
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.. ohabl • . Good 
for typing, 354-

2-1. 

• C.II Cyndl. 
3-12 

S1.OO/page 
eI Ivery,3S4-2212 

4-30 

S OK Allen 'S 
354-0135. 2-20 

hte Fast , ae-
ralol. Phono 

2-29 

ING SERVICE 
g offering right 
I, correction frae 
.ize printfapac· 

'l1h medicll/legal 
,tte lIanscripUOfl, 
(5. 1000m paper. 
1520. 2-14 

'ING SERVICE 
Je 337·7567. 
, academic typ. 
elumea, Iheaes, 
Edlbng: _ .. «e 
s; 2·5p.m. 

2·21 

I·TYPE.I T 
'ICE 
3M and Brother 
awrlt,f' (I n-
, lIyle). 218 faal 
11435 Op.n 10 
sy·Frlday, Sltur-

2·3 

,L PARK 
SERVICES 
8lvd . 331-Il00 
tC'.lmo, tetter., 
eping, whltever 
gular and mICro-
ton EqUipment, 
F.~ , ttt'CNtnl, 

3-6 

.ERVICE, 12Y8a,.s 
Correcting SeHtc. 

3-1 

ING SERVICE: 
., manUtcrlpt" 
19 
<II. 2·24 

TYPING 
-: 

FREE PARKING. T,plng. 0II11Ing. 
worG ptOCftllng. PMd II our 
lpeellll)'l PECHMAN 
IICRETAAIAL SERVICl361. 
8523. 2·22 

EDITING/ TYPING. Tn""'l. pto· 
jICIl. par," Mifr Electronic. 
enole' ° I)'re 01)'1e. E.parltncoa 
Engil .. lOlt .. 351 .2877. 3-21 

! T SERVICES IEdltlng. Typing). 
E.parlenc:ed _tillY. ,. ..... 
conlllilani. ~4-2110 local .... k.." 
Irylng. 3·21 

TYPING and word prooe .. lng, 
Reasonable ral ... CIII 829-4"'1 
between ~ : 30 Ind. p.m. ASI( lor 
Connie or Rote. 3-5 

EXPERIENCED Ih .... , lerm 
paper •. 'ttllera, elc. Fast. Iccura", 
compelent recogniZing lpemng 
errors, IBM Seleclrle II wllh .ymbol 
ball. 331·2281 , 3-11 

.DITING 

fDlTORIAL SERVICES E'Plritnc. 
In marketing end granl-tund.ed 
research. 351·3053 2·17 

WORD 

PROC.SSING 

fREE PARKING, Word P'o .... lng. 
ednino. typing Speed II OUr 
,pecla ll yl PECHMAN 
SECRETAIIIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523 2.21 

TERM paper', 'esumes, COver let. 
18f1, Iyped/primed Wtlh word 
proce'lor/Epson prInter. Pick. 
up/dellve,y. 1·629-5330. 1·629-
4202M)'1lmo, 2-24 

For EXPfRIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word proce"lng, 
ALTERN A TlVES. 351-2091 :1-12 

WORD processlng/typ'ng servlce .. 
WORD-FOR-WORD. P,ole.sIomoi 
quality thai matle. )IOu look good. 
CompetItive prices, flit turn-
around, Theses, ' etum", toile( let-
le,s-all other typing needl, 354-
0252. 2·21 

words , 
worth i 
Resumes 

Cover 'Letters 

124 E. Wash ington 

338-9496 
3-13 

AUT O 

DOM.STIC 

1,78 Omnl • • ·speed, AC, AM(FM 
radio. excellent condition, 67,000. 
S3 .• OO Inegotlablej. 338-1879 or 
338·6638 3-2 

DODGE Coronet. PB. PS. AC. 
62.000, exCellent condll1on, $2,200. 
~·oo.3 ,rter 5 pm 2·13 

1 no Ford F'e&II. air conditioning, 
AM/FM .t.rto cassette, excellent 
condlljon, 42,000 53.495. Call 
Dennl, 51>472-6005 or 51s,..H2· 
2549 2·21 

1i76 VW Sorocco. AC, sterlO, new 
Ures norusl Cln .rter 5 p.m, 3~ 
0043, - 2-1 5 

1882 FOrd F,ufm,,"1 Coupe, PS, P8. 
AC. neW' 'Nlnler falllc1ls . 24,000 
S •. 9OO Call 354·7063 alter 6p .m. 2· 
14 

WANT to buy used. wrecked or red 
hUe cars, trucks 351-6311. 6~ 
2796. 3-1 

8ERG AUTO SALES. Buys. IIIb, 
trldM. 831 South Dubuque 351-

1<_' :1:;;4" 

lOW retes on IndependenllUto m-
SUranee 'Of respon.lble .,..tty,1lIfI' 
and studenlS Rhoades, S51"()7'17 2· 
14 

AUTO FORIIGN 

'71 Opel Manta, 35 mpg, run. great. 
S5oo. ,ed lllle. 354-7.21 nlghl •• 2-1O 

1174 Datsun 280-Z. CI ... ic, Must 
188. Be.t reasonable ofter. CIH Ken 
353-«84 day~ 337·5907 
evening. 2·20 

1815 TOVOllI Coro". Sedan, 
IUlomallC. eleceflenl shape, cornU. 
uon Only$1.385 354-7291 2. " 

18., Renaull. 5. good condrtiort. 
40.000 miles. pt'~. negotiabl .. 351· 
0315, Nidal,«er 1 p.m. 2.1' 

1876 242 GL V .. "". S2.000 '" bet! 
offer Cen 1 -885-8551 Ot 1"'550-
23015 2-11 

1183 VW Rabbfl GTI, whll •• cor· 
doven Inl"IOt'. AM(FM cassette 
stereo, AC. marty other lletlll; 
priced to Mil 351·3317 2-21 

VW Aabblt, U175. Illeelitot gat 
mlltage, $1,oooor bastoNef, as.. 
7291 2·2 

181. BMW 2002, auto. Sunroof, el' 

cellenl condition Call Clnd), 35{· 
3534 ~q .. 

• A U T O S .RYIC. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO REPAIR 

Low reasonable rates, tune-ups. 
br.ktl, comp ... engine repair, tift 
I8N)C' Bnd cluich work 8 Lm. to' 
pm 3378243 $-' 

O A RAO.SI 

PARKI N G 

NEW IIghled 1oc:ktd \1".ge •. 
S45/monlh CorIIVlIIe 338-1051. 
358-2t01. 2·23 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY c. 

King downtown Iowa City Is now 1ak-

Ilcatlonsfor career management per-
I-

We're looking for people with a 

m of two years of management or 

g 8xperlence, able to motivate others 

pable of accepting responslbllilies 

king good busln ... decisions. Those 

d will receive; 

1m SlIJ1lng H llry 01 "3.000, 

ny paid Iralnlng lsalary paId during Iraln· 

medical and accldenl Insurance. 

ny paid '1""llon. 

eall and clolhlng a llowa nce 

lions may be obtained from Ihe Em· 

nl Secur ity Commission. 1810 Lower I; 
Iloe Road dur ing their normal 

• hours. 

An tqual Opportunl1~ Emplc~ .. .. 
~ER /1 -

[ 

' I 

•• 

MU.ICAL 

I •• TIU ...... 

II'II'HOIII ktrIng __ gubr. 
oIth ..... 1110. 361.0110-*'1&. _lind.. 2· 17 

YAMAHA SK-30 ~/orgon . 
III. noW. hili original ",let. 33f. 
:lIN. 2·17 

.... DIA F,_ Jizz _ . Ex. 
_ condition. 1310, Ky 337· 
mo. 353-3434. 2-2lI 

NAVIY T. 15 gul4or. PMvy Pootr 
...", boIII lor rOlluced ptlet. Tom. 
331-4124. 2-11 

AlLING you, plronhll? A_ 
lii The DIlly 1000n CII.WIId. 

TOl' rl.00II GutTAlIlTOAI 
W. n .... hlv, AolOlOund boll Itr· 
I"". Got ""Iy buckl'1 Ott • guN.r. we'l _ aho .. you how to pity It 
11 HIli !II, labO .. JlCkaon ·. G,",), 
11. e. CoIttge. 361._. 2·18 

tliltWNG hlll·~ .. Ichlld·.) violin. 
_ ' 1732 S!tldiv .. Iu.; bo • • 
Ml'dahtt l ..... 1236. COOor AIpid •• 
1.364-0781. 1-366-2377. 2·14 

.. PIECE RogtrO d rum .... ZIIdj4tn 
cymbO IO, .... lenl cond11lon. 351. 
<03UI ... 5:30. 3-15 

WANTED: Roapon.lble perl)' to 
.. ume Imall month ly paymentl on 
SplntI CooIOIe Pilno. Con bt _ _I)'. W,14o Iinchldt pIIont no.~ 
CrocIH M._. P.O. 8ox208. 
Br_.1L82230. 2-13 

IlANODUH W.anburn M4-S. per
toel condl1lon • • olld .pruco top, 
pearl Inl.y ... ",Ii ... 1 _nd. se50. 
351·5052 befOr. i :30 p.m, 2·17 

tlANEZ o!eeI,1e i ulll1. Fondor 
deN"a Imp. I~+ent condltton, 
ptlOo negotloble. Coli Susan. 338-
157a. 2·1 4 

H.ALTHI 

'ITN.SI 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEIt 
Ninth yea, e.perienced Inllruelon. 
Stlrtlng now. Call Barbar. Wek:h, 
883-2519. 2." 

CROSS COUNTRY SKIERS 
PrOftIslonal Skl lntlruction. Nordic 
PSIA-C. Prlvato/Group. .It Ie .... 
__ &28-_lkx:II).Iet .. 
men.ge. 2·22 

R.CORDI 

FOR lilt: 200 albums, .35 
caStettes. Good condition, rock 'n 
roll. 337-7069. 2-21 

INEXPENSIVE lazz. clallicll. rock 
'n roll recorda. SELECTED WORKS. 
610 South Dubuque, 1-8 p.m. Mon,· 
SaL 2·17 

INITRUCTION 

LSAT • GRE • QMAT 
TEST PREPARATION 

fof June 1~ exam. Stll'l'-Y H. 
K.plan Educational Center, m. 
HM. 3-~ 

M Oil. 8101ogy. Chemistry. 
Elementary Mathematk:I, Paper 
W,HIng. 354-&486. Tim. after 5. 2·22 

WRITING need Improvement? 
Grades suffering'? Consult 
IXJblishing journalist. re850nable 
roles. Jim, 354-6789. 2· 1. 

"lL sol .... your math problema 
and/or teach you to teach yourlltf a 
foreign language. Mark Jon ... 331-
8249. 3-8 

SCHOOL OF GUIT All. CIIAlcal. 
F1amanco. Folk. ole. 354-11985. 2·27 

PIANO LESSONS Bnd btlic alec
tronlc keyboard, Call Nancy Cree at 
llltllyle, 351-1410. 2·22 

MCAT Ind DAT 
REVIEW COURSES 

e .... forming now. Stanley H, 
Kaplan Educational Cooter. Call 
3.1I-25se. 3-'8 

RINTTO OWN 

LEISURE TIME: Rani 10 own. TVa, 
stereos. microwaves, applillncel, 
furniture. 337·9900. 3--12 

HOUS.HOLD 

IT ... S 
ItEfflGERATOft/lree.or. aide by 
Slda. $175. Coil alter 7 p.m. 354-
7611 , 2-20 

KlNO.SlZEO bed. $35 . 828-8819 tI-
1 .. 5p.m, 2·11 

WANTED: Decent used couch, 
chair" tabl ... desks, vacuum. 351 ~ 
3385 evening.. 2·2. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Weclnesday evening sells your un· 
wanted Items 351·8888. 3-28 

2.a cubic foot Sears refrigerator, 
tosolhen 2 ye., .. 338-7165. 2·18 

WHO DO.S IT 

ALTERATIONS and mending, 
r""",oble. 337 -77I1e. 3-2i 

RESUMES/COVER LEITERS 
prepar.d by prOfe.~al ,esume 
writer with &evenleen yeIIrs IU~ 
ceutul experlence. All occupaUon • . 
Exceptronal quality. ErlcklOn , 
irick..,.. 351-858S. 3-27 

THE TAilORS 
Compl.t. men ', and women's 
alterations. Across from Old Capitol 
Cal'ltar at 118 S Clin10n , Suit. 220. 
338-0632. 3-8 

1'lA8TICS, FA8IIICATION 
Plu lglau . luett •• styrenl. 
PlVUFORMS. INC. 101a~ Gilbert 
Court. 351·83IIf. 2·23 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp. men'a and 
-.omen'. alterations. 128'''' Ea.t 
Washlngl0n Sireet 0101351-12211.2-
2a 

VALENTINE GIFT 
Arti,l', portr.lt. chlldren/.dull,; 
Charcoal $20, pallel 140. oil 1120 
and up. 351-0525. 2·2. 

EXPEltT .... Ing. oMerallon, wl4h or 
WIthOut pattern • • RetlOn.bll 
1II'!c ... S504-e382. 2·27 

LOW Ral. Moving Servleo. Short 
end 'ong di,lantot. Coli 337-2162. 
II lko. 3-13 

ruTONS made locally. Single. dou
ble, quaen. choico 01 labrles. C.II 
COIIOCl 543-2582. 3-~ 

"NO "THE ONE." Ad_latin Iha 
PerlOnlla. 

1_~F.ton. 
Mi ll Ordor C.talogt<. 

Gre.t lak61 Futon Co. 
1.38 N. Flrwtil A ... 

MIIw.ukat. WI .. 53202 

bGAGEMENT. _ding riOO" 
_r custom ~ry. Juli. Kttmtn. 
148-4701 .her 5 p.m. 2·24 

RESUMES. FII~ ",of_tI _. 
ric • . eon.U".Uon 10 finlantd 
lII'od""1.S1210. 351.2871. 9-~ 

PIT. 
AQ\MIIMII: :10 IIId 10 gIIIon. 
boIII .... pIt4e .. ....,.. au.oI04 -noo. 2·21 
AOUAIIUII. brand _ N ......... 
_endltghl~. 'tlo._ 
2811. 4-2 

I'AMOT._"'~ 
1210. _11110. __ 1. 
~ Colony: 4-2 
,. KrTTIII: WIIh _ . Iltlor Ind 
""".11 1_ 1_. 354-4102. 2·15 

1l1" "'IIIINKA wI1h 10 gallon _ 
..... 10 fIIIIon __ • 
..-,thIng 1_ . 331-4173. 2-14 

I r L. rw x rH ttgt wttI1 ...... 
_. good tor him .... or gerIIII. 
338-1543. a·l . 

III_MAN III!) 
& !'IT CIIITIII 

TropIcIIlIah. po4I . nd pot IU\II1IIto, 
pot ~, 1100 111 A_ 
_ .-,. 2·21 

WORK WAIIT.D 

WIll dO _nlng/ 
cIII1dcora 1·2 doyI/_. _II. 
bIe atudont. _ . :137· 3178. 2-17 

GR •• N THU ... 

tNDOOII-P\.ANT growing ....... 
g'ow IIgnl .. pot • • tic. 338-1446.2·27 

LOIT AID 

'OUND 

LDIl: MIen'. gold _0 Wllch. 
,_d. PIta .. CIII Ktlly 3M-
3204. 

l DST: Blue purot. Feb. 2. On 
Wuhlngton 81. _rd. 354-
4231 . 2·20 

CHILD CAR. 

WILL do btbyalttlng In my hOmo. til 
_ . 337·7098. 2·27 

OP£NING 10 b.bYIil your child. M-F 
dOYI. C.II U .. 354·9705. 2.20 

CO.PunRI 

"OLD PROGRAMMERS _, DIe 
- They Jutl Loop Intlnltaly." Ttn T· 
shirt _(brown IIlktc:f'8lMd dMlgn. 
Medium or largo. se plu. \15t 
poatlge. Ed Clopion. 836 South 
John_.1owa CII)'. 2-11 

FOR rtnt: Computer terminal. 
$35/monlh. 300 IIoUd Modem 
S7.5OImonlh, IUitabte for com· 
munlct\ lon with Woeg Computer 
Cooler. 351·3184. 3-2 

ITRAY.U 

ADRIITUR. 

SKI VAIL/IEAVER CREEK. Call 
TOLL FltEE I-8OQ.222-4&40 or 
CONSULT YOU" TllllVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging. 
lifts Ind rentall. 3-18 

ENJOY ARIZONA SUNSHINE AND 
75· TEMPERATURES THIS SPR. 
ING BREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GRAND CANYON 
HIKING ADVENTURE. Moren 18-23. 
$225 includes lodging, meal. and 
hiking leadership. No experience 
nooe"'ry, OOered lor U of I CltdH. 
Call 337-71 83 lor more 
Information, 2·2' 

HI-'I/ITIR.O 

HITACHI IUrmable. Hitachilloreo 
lunar. Sonl'O Clllttte dick . IICR 
,peeker., all I_celie", condlUon. 
354-7528 A.ml. alia, a p.m. 2·20 

TDK SAto 12.09 atCh; II..." 10 lhe 
.P8C1acullr 5poc1rum spook ... II 
HAWKEYE AUDIO. 628 $ . Vln 
Bu,an. Apt 12. 351-7578. 2-~4 

1"2 Hlmln ... T.V .• S.W .• M.W .. 
F.M,. A.M .• C.-• . SI50. 3153-
2310. Tim, 2-1. 

HAWKEYE AUDIO will nol 
knowingly be und .... d by ony kx:II 
dOlifr. Wa will bioi thtlr boat prIct 
on most components from maJor 
b'and. IIko T echnlea. JVC. 1IptC. 
trum. Sony. Sherwood. 3-D. T_ 
Mirage. Ak.l. COncord. oex. Audio 
Technlea. Grado. ",tach!. Silmon 
and many morl Including the •• 
olorlcs. BIll..,.. dOlls. Catl u. lor 
Itnowledge""e IdVice, perlOnal 
_ . • nd .... 1 p,lcoo. 828 S. V.n 
au,.". Ap~ 12. :l51·1In. 2-2. 

ONKYO T .... 2050 .. tatlie dick. one 
year okI. S300 new. Many 'lI",re •. 
S200 or belt off • . Cell Brlln, 354-
8«a. 2-21 

WANTID TO 

.UY 

BUYING cia" rlngl and 01hor gold 
and .lIvlf. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-
1i56. 

TICKITI 

WANTED: Two or four ticket. to In· 
dlan.game. CII1331-86 li. 2·15 

HAWK EYE bl .. alb1 11 1Icktl. 10, 
..68 10 aU games. Denn", .. 
2021. 2-17 

NORTHWESTERN game Mo,en 1. 
fI.,. excellent auta together, ch8ap. 
EvenlngaI210ji32-7889, 2-18 

WANTED: 5 lickola lor Mlchlgln 
Slale B.a . on Mtr,," 11. 338-11807. 3-
8 

FULL lluon btli<etbtll Ilckll. _ 
oItwr. KH P Irylng . 338-«71. 2·14 

CUSTOM 

'RA .. IIIG 

PRO""SStONAl fr.mtng I nd ' Ul>" 
pUll. SIGRIN GAlLERY. Hili Mtll, 
8y II'poinlmenl. :151 -33:10. 3-21 

UI.D 

CLOTHINO 

20% Off fU rl . nd winter COIla. 
tIED ROil OlD Cl OTHEI, .bo .. 
V_ ·I. 3-1 

HELPI Wo nltd aprlng .nd aum_ 
clolhe. lor oonllgnmenl _ . The 
BudgtI ShOP. 2121 S. RI .... 1cM Dr, 
338-341a. a- doily 8:45- 5. Sun· 
d.y 12·5. 3-~ 

IIMOI' 1he BUDGET 1IttOI'. 2121 S. 
"' .... 1cM D, . lor good ultd 
c'olhlng. II1I\I11 kl __ . tIC. 

a- -V diy, 1:48·5:00. 338-
3411. 3-15 

TWICE AS NICE 
The btll qulfl1y 01 good ualO 
clolhlng. houat/lOld hem •• nd tur. 
nllUre. Hlghw.y 1 W ... t-Oat from 
Godl.1hIr'. Plzz. ,. 3I4-3217. 3-5 

..... IIIID _lot boa. rocI<MI, 

-~.-.. dl_ of dr .... otII btdt. pm. 
fori INyI, drop .. -. _tt 

.--.. -.- _~~""Inot 
dIttp. but _ ..... lnd ...... h 
114 __ . 338-1441. 

UIutIty dtlly 1-8 p.m. 2-22 

TWIN-IIZE bed. d_.Iti.IIf ..... 
_ ... 1_.-. 2·1 1 

IILL .. UIII) PUllHlTUIII, 100 
Souf1 Dubuque It. Good uatd 
rttrlgtrlloro. Houri 11 Lm.·7 p.m. 
ditty. a- _~ other Sundll'. Phone _ ,. 3.e 

.OOKI 

tIIEltfllllltVl UIID TEXT • . CAC 
_ Exchlngt. IMU. 363-,..,. 1· 
'0 

BOOK AND 
RECORD SALE 

All bOOk. and 
l81ected records 

lOt 
Feb. 8-Feb. 15 
CROWDED 

CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert CouJ1 

337·5.24 
10· 5 p.m . Mon-Sal 

.U.III_ 

OPPORTUNITY 
fOll _. __ _ 

b_ CIII 351·7t511or 351· 
8371. 

GOOD THIIIOI 

TO IAT & 
DRIIIK 
EAT righl at MAlO ... ITI. 1010 2nd 
Avonua. lowa City. 337.58011, 2·24 

"IIC. 'OR 

IALI 

POOl TABU. tull Iizo. 1Il10 lOP. 
_ II .000. mab oller. Phone 337· 
7083 _nlngl. 2.20 

ELECTRIC typtwrUor 1100. merna) 
1r1m0 blckpack sao. GRE lIudYlng 
m.tarlal. $30. backpacklOO lI .. a 
$16. lanl $10. c.n 338-051. 
_"til. 2·18 

ENGAGEMENT ring. bttulHul 'I. 
carll dl.mond. $400. Call Carol. 
356-a785 _nlghll. 2·24 

PORICHE Carrera gold IUngla ..... 
COIl 1200 ... tnl 1100. ntQOti.ble. 
353-2370. TIm. 2-1. 

USED vacuum cleaner. I"llllOnlbty 
prlclO. Brondy'. Vocuum. 351. 
1453. 2·18 

DESIGN l.bIe and equlpm ... l. good 
condition, rHlOftIIb~ IIU, ca. 'or 
11,1 Of equipment. 338-gOai. 2· 18 

ROO .. 'OR 

R.NT 

CHEAP lingle. ulll"IH Includtd. 
a .. llable Immtdillel)'. cloM 10 
downtown. 337·7855. 2.20 

IIUSLI NE. S120 • monlh o""'ythlng 
bul lood. 354-7aI3. 2·20 

NEW .«Ie loft In hilloric Vletori.n 
homa. ClOIO. $200. 354-7125. 4-2 

HEVI Are you looking lor: Qultt? 
Spaca? SoIHude Iwh ... you wlnt)? 
AttlOnable rent? F,lendly 
houl.matel? I tNnk I've got the 
plOOO lor you. C.II molJoMl.1 :137. 
2813 nlghla. 353-6220 d.ya. and 
let'. talk about 111 2· 11 

PRIVATE ,oom In OUIET lomlly 
-.e. an.red boln. parking. 338-
727.. 3-18 

HUGE anle 8tudlo. skV"ghl, fUI· 
nl'hed. u1l1lU .. pold •• 22 Brown 51. 
betw_1 p.m.·4 p.m. 2-29 

LARGE pov.", room. downlOwn. 
utlMtl" peld. no I<ttcnen, ,"Ir, bI"" 
"5~S175. Mole. 354-11410. 3-1 

, 150/MOHTH, hNtlwater paid. 
Sh ... kUchen .nd bolh. 351-5154 
evening.. 2·14 

r.4ATUIIE NONSMOKER In Ia'go 
beautiful home. Muteatlne Alflnue. 
Busel, No Pets. 1180 plus utlllti ... 
338-3071 oher 6 p.m. 2·29 

JUNIORS. _'ora. grtdu.lo Ilu· 
donI' Ind young _king. OII·,I,eel 
pa,k lng. u1llUIe. paid, .hoppIOO. 
awlmmlng POOl. AC. cooking 
ptlvi1eg ... bUllino. SIlO. 338-1025. 
314-2211, 3-1 

~ 'lOCK au,ge. $150. fU,ntohlO. 
hellIWlIer paid. 354-0>140. 361 · 
23tt1. 2-15 

OUIET. c_ 10 com""., _ ca,
pet, otI·.1rotl parking • • 11 ul lUtt .. 
p.kI, new bath, room from S" 0.. 
$110. 338-83871l1Or' p.m. 3-1 

ROOM lor renl. c_-In. kHchtn 
prlvlltgto. 337·2513. 1-31 

ECCENTRIC buill ; exolic .pace., 
come Me all the IntMelling plIC .... 
Single room. S145-1165. kl1chen 
p,lvlltget. ulill1ias paid . E"k:lencln 
S250. BI.ek ·, Gulighl Village. 337· 
3703. 3-~ 

QUIET hou .. ; ~ngle room: S13O; 
large room: '1 &5; prJv." 
r",rlgoral"'. utlMtIe.lncluded; 337-
. 785. H 

IIEDRoor.4 In IwO bedroom op.n· 
_~ oh.,. living apeca, kl1chen. 
both. 11 50 Including ullMlleL P.rk· 
Ing. leundry. cIoat, 337-8211fi. kttp 
IrYfng. 2.1 4 

TWO bIoclui I,om compuo. fUr. 
nllhed room for fem .... Ihtre 
kllch. n. no ""ta. I140. 338-3110. 2· 
21 

ROO .... AT. 

WANnD 

FEMAlE: Own roo";. ~ both. ntct 
largo h.,.... _. Fob. ronl lroo. 
351-1130. 4-2 

4 .~OCKS to Pentocr ... "42. t/3 
u1II~ltt. _Ing _Ie. 3154-
1231. 2·27 

, ROOMS lor rent In largo hOult. 
11Il0-l110 negollable. Call 361· _ , 2·20 

fEMAlE roomlT\.ltl _ntld to "'.e 
two bedroom apartment in 
Cor.MII • • S117.1O ptua ",UHIet. 
Feb. , .... "". _72. 2·20 

.HAIII Iarg. hOUIa with 2 othero. 
WID. Ptrklng. butlint. big yard. 
1150 pluo ullllttll. 337-48110. 2·10 

!100M In • _ .... hou ... 
dMn/n!co _10. 11110. c:IItIp 
Ulllilitt. 338-7012. 2.'0 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall o r bring to Rm . 201 Communlcatlona Cent .... OMdNne lor next-dIY publication It 3 pm. 
Ilema may be 1Cl~1Cl to r length. I nd In gene, • • will not be publlthed mor.lhln once. Notloe of 
_nta 'or which a dmlMIo n la chlrged wil l not be 1COIPI1Cl. Notice 01 politICal __ win not be 
lCCepled •• ~cept meeting a nnouncem.ma of recognlDd atudent groupL PI_ print. 

Eyent ______ ~--------~~~--------------~ 

Spon.o(~ ________ ~~ ______________________ _ 

O.y, d.te, time _---'--..,.--'-_____ _______ _ 

location ____________ ~'_;_---~ 

Person to call reg_ding thl' .nnouncement 
Ptlone, ____ :-,-_ 
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IlOOMUTa 
... TaD 
_lICTIVE _ In 
~ VIctorltn. _ . II,... 'h 
,..... 1ar 11111. 3IWI07 -...... 
00: _1Itndy II"... __ • 2·15 

FIiMAll to tIltro Ierge _ . 

"10 plue 113 ........ F«>ruory , erII 
" ... 354-8647. a-1 5 

""MALI! to ontre S bedroom .,..". mont. " 5U5 ptua % _ . .. 
room. 3I4-8e02 _ 5. 2-2lI 

fEMAlE. ,107.50, 1 btdroom • ..,.,. 
-:x~. but. _ _ 
p.m.. 1-21 

AVAtI.AIU _ anor. 3 btdroom 
operIrntnt. .. r_. Feb. _ 
paid. Cal Ph" _ 7224. I-~ 

LOCAl I'UIUC IIAIMO ITATIONS 
AI: KSUI U7. KCCK .'. KIlN 
10.1; AM: WlUI 810. 
WIIIfT • ~. _. qult4 pi-. to 
live? Own room. hUge now apaIt
_~ tull)' oquipptd • .-yth1nQ 
paId._1n. 111O._ 1-1. 

FEMAlE 10 Ihtro nicl ntW 3 
bed'oom optrI __ • cIott. 331-
M35. 2-15 

MAU. _lng, to an •• _ 2 
bedroom operIrntnt. on buttint. 
RtnI __ . 337~i33. 2· 16 

OWN room In 3 _oom ~ 
man~rlOl~. 351.111O 
_ . 2-18 

f /M room""". btautIhit ""_. 
own room. _. tnpI .... 
WIO. _nt. gerage. I t12.IO. 354-
1443. 2·23 

TWO rOOn\mlltII, own room, right 
10I00I Irom den1tI_. Carnbuo. 
IVaJI'bIe MIrcII'. CIIt 364-0112 .,. 
lor5p.m. 3-21 

fEMAlE, own bedroom In , 
bed,oom ._. AC. riW. leu ... 
dry. buIIlnt. $133/month . • _bIe 
.. oren 1. 337-8031 .hor 5:30. 2·22 

FeMALE to _0 nice lI'ge .perl. 
monl. S140/month pIu. 113 ulllhJot. 
Call K.lhy 354-8723. 2. 14 

SUal EY. own room. good 10C111Gn. 
_0 with 3 mlitt. 1100 or 
nogotlebla. 384-8070, 

MALE 0' ternlft 10 tIlera fUrnltnlO 
mObile home 1 'h mltM from 
campus. Own room. bu • .,.., . 
e rend • • 354-7238. _endl 51~ 
_4314. 2-24 

FlMALE. own room . ...... bIe 1m
mtdlaltiy. C_IO hott>lIIl . bUIIlnt. 
apICloua two bedroom wtlh hen· 
dlcapP8d occolOlblHty. IUMIM. up. 
1IonI1. HIW paJc!. 1175/ month. 338-
.119. 351-1272. 1-23 

LARGE room In houM. up •• 'ra, ""'0 living. dining room lind bltlt 
wllh ""H olher malet. IwO btocka 
bu •• w.lk 10 cam"" •. 1140 ptua '4 
utilltltt . 337-457i. 3-30 

S HARE hOU ... buallOl. flropllot. 
pl.no. $180 pIu. '4 utli.Jot. 331-
1710. 2-24 

FEMALE 10 .nero ono bodroom 
apartment, good k)CatJon. fUr· 
nlOhlO. laundry. parking. FIb,...ry 
rtnlfrae. 1137 -8210. 3-2 

NONSMOkiNG roommate 10 t har' 
IJfg. noun Ii. mIles from Clmpu •. 
Private. pel. OK. rUlOnIble , 826-
8113. 2·" 

FEMALE. own room In ntce houII, 
walking dlltance, on but rout., 
IVIII.tHe MarCh or April 1 tt , 
which ..... you proter. 337-8288. ~. 
22 

REALLY cheapl Ralponllble 
tem.le. own room, qu'-t convenillnt 
.panmonl. 351 -'748. 2-15 

II*.IT ".. ..... btd..-o ~ _ _ -'N:.._ 

- .-- pald . ...... "'-".- -111. Cal s».ioa _ .. ..,z 

TWO bed, oom ___ 

1411_. - paid -' 
phone • • btocka "'"" _ 164-
_ " om f.6 P_fII_ ..,z 
_ CAMPUa. .,0 C1InIon. 1 
bedroom. _ paid. dttn. IS • . 
_ 66. 3.e 

1EJlT0N UA-. _ -.

bedroom. 1400/_ - -tnd_"'_.So4I-. .... _._IN .. _ 
k_. corpaIlng ond tIr ..... 
_ . _/drytir -"'PI 
_Cal33f.T741. 2-21 

TWO bedroom __ • - to 

UrWorIily HcJtPUII, buo - .. ....... ""..-1ncIudIng .... 
_ . No pall. SII 1-41 13. 354-
:l1li6. 4-2 

lI'N:.toUI 2 _oom 1S75. __ paid. Cor.IIrIIt. _ . 
loundry • .&.C. __ lord. loCI· 
tion. _ ga lller ' . U 

~ _ .Id ap4torI ..... 
_oom. HiW paid • .&.C. _ 
bloc .. from camPUL 337-1371 .2·20 

TWO bedroom. 1111 _. tlr. WiD 
on tlCh _. _ ahoPping. buo, 
._ paid . _Ie 'tnt. 337. 
• 2. 2. _ 5 p.,.. . 338-4114. 4-2 

S~ .. _ ond/or ' ''_.3 
bedroom __ I with N:. ond 
__ . _In.~ 

paid. 314-1801. . 2·17 

FItEE rent '111 AprIl 1- - . -1Ir00 ... _m In 4-••• 
Cor_. _Itr. gtrIOf. d_.1A 
""pIiInott ..-. on _ . 
CaI 3l51.e641or373-141_U· 
2. 

S-'I au_. to. option. 
RaIaton CrotI< 3 bedroom • .&.C. Irtt 
cobtt. 351~ Jim. 2· 24 

ONE bedr ..... ,..",.,.m. _ tnd 
_ paid. AC. lIundry 1Ic1_. 
wry cIott Iocampuo, 338-0285. 2· 
24 
2 _ I bed,oom __ 

lArge, <INn. HttI/_ paid. 
Laundry. pertctno. AC. a_ • . 
ay oororltitt In _lilt ..... 
Only 5 minute _ to umpu .. i27 
E. Col. SL Sum_ .. _ 
Ind/or Fill _ IVIIllbtt_ Ph_ 
337.712'or3l51-83il. 3-~ 

SUMMEIt IUbiol. III "". "'" 
bedroom. HJW paid. AC. 5 block. 
kom com""L 384-8087. 2-at 

VERY nlot IIrge Ihr .. bedroom 
__ ~ S3IO. Immtdfll. 
_ ... Ion .nd aNo Mav I _ .. 
lion. All 1QpiIIn<:tt. leundry. 
hellI ... tor paid . buIIlna • .- .. 
hotpItIIO and _. Cd 351. 
1102 btIOrl 1 p.m or alt. 8 p.m. 3-
a 

TWO bedr ..... Cor ... ltt. tlr • • po 
pll.,.,.... _10 ahoppIng. buill"". 
351· 0102, 351· \138O.-IngI. 2·2. 

8300.00 
Vln BUren Arrnl. Very I.roe 2 
bedroom . New construction • 
N.got labl. 11 •• 11f11i opllon 
IVlllabl • . March 1 oetup.ncy. 
HI.I/w.ter /perIIlng paid . 420 S. 
Vtn 8urln. PhOnt 337·71~or 3151· 
8381 . 3-27 

SU'LEASE 1 bedroom .• v.ltabl. 
Immedl,le1y 354-7883. 353-411e7 
IDtbo). 351-37n lmantger) 2· 14 

OAKC"lIT _1Mn~ IIrgo two 
bedroom nt .. UOI .... iIl HoIPheIe. 
bUilt"" •• hlll""'tor fUrntaheel. dta
peAl .• Ir condMlontd . 1.undry 
1 ... ltItt In building. Nogo4I_ 
331-4119. 2·23 

-'I .. __ I _ . "'" 

..... ......... -. -_ 4 _ _ ..... 

AAIgutI. - paid. I'MIng. t..ndry . AC. _ _ ' lI_ 
__ .ao a. von ....... 

1'tIont 531·71~ .. SIII _ . ~7 

.~ .. btI4, ,.. ........ fur· 
_ . two --. 1tIW paid • • 

.. - - c:ampuo. E-., 361-6766. _ 

'~ "'-' __ 3 
btdr ........ rt"*'~ , or , paopIt. 
"""_. AC. -... WID. 
_ paid. _I ~CaI 
3$8.7.... 2.:1>1 

IUMllllllIUbIet. 2 __ In tri· _til _ FtftlIIt. 
__ paid. Rtn1 ,.,......,... 

pws7I. ,.,. 

--' ........ - .tnd _ paid. unfU""""' . Ie .... dl\<. ___ ~"'35'-

,._5p.rn. 2· 2>4 

CAMI'III APAIITWNfS 
rnr .. _un"'..-. ....... __ /",111_ I#gett CIO 

~""'). cIttn. ~ _ . _r . .&.C. parIdng. _ry_ 
~torpald. _337.71.or 

36''''1. ),21 

lEW 2. 3. 4 
_Am. 

WMt 1Ide. on campu. 

IlEaAtiIElT 
NeaotfabCe IMM 

A~_. Mey~iWg 

337-51111 

CARRIAGE HILL 
Hiotl\' I000IClP8d. _·mllrllllntd 
to""~JI Whh metur. tr ... and 
.nrubl. on-an. otticl. prornpl_ "".nce. ",undry I_ti ... _ 
grltta, nttr UnI.-~1)' HoopI\IIa. on 
bullint wllh _ . cor pottd . .. ~ 
droptt and kl1chtn ~ 11K· 
nl_. AC. One bedroom from 
S2II& .nd 2'. "om S3IO. QuItt _ 
lion. no ptII at childrOll. Glrage 
_ "".Ioble It tilt'L Call _ 
.1 :151.1 I tit dayo or U7_ 
WIllIng&. So2 

LUXUltY WEST SlD£ 
2_OM 

eon-Itnt -.. !octllon. fUtI'f 
carparOll .nd newly pointed £.<tt. 
eI .. " . taundry. ott-"'ttI parking. 
1345.351· 04<1. :1-18 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartments 
• ApartmenlS and 

roommates 

• Walk 10 campus 

• Lerge newer 1 .2 and 3 
bed,oom unfurnished 

& 2 bedroom turnlshed 

• HEAT/WATER PAID 

• Off-street parkIng 

• Laundry faclIICles 
337·71n 

FE ... ALE 10 .ntre 2 bedroom lpart· 
ment, own room fumlahed or unfur· TWO bedroom, Ck)M. qutelt 

n_. _In .• partmenl It lur· he."WI.., paid. AC. ptal. aummor 
n_. 35-4-5512. 2·" .. ble ... bul will con.1der 1.11 01>" 

'.12, 1-4 p.m . Mon·Frl 
II no anl_. :IS 1-1381 

l"Ungl on front door 
414 E. !IIrktl 

llon_ 354-8572. 2·23 

TWO ~"'I 1 hd 001 , SUMMEI\ IUbt ..... ,.,. opt'lQn, 3 
downtown apartmtnt, own room. bedroom, olaM 10 campu~ 

r.4OftMON TRIK.nd Benlon. Brond 
new townhoU .... 3 bedroom $0&$0 
DIth .... ntr. 2\&'1Ittha, _ . dl .. 
pottI. 1,"lohIO b_1 wtth 

351·7883dova 844-2858 2. 24 S583/monlh. hell & wiler paid. C • • 
:...."=I.:...ng,, .. "-_______ 354-oeee. 3-21 

.. I_/dryer. Coolrtl .if. bull'". 
parking. "'PlIed. d,,,, .. _ 3501-
7t511_ 2-28 

2 SOLAR roommate', M/F, own 
room. large apartment. 2 bathL 
r.4uat _. l poelal. 11110. 
ho.lIullllllll p.,d. 351-8310. p.m. 2· 
11 

FEr.4ALE lor 2 bedroom bo_~ 
,t50, no utilities, dO", partially fur· 
nl"ed. 354-6797. 2·17 

FEr.4ALE: Own ,oom In now 3 
bed'oom duplex. bu"lnt. AC . riW. 
'torage 'pacl, F.b, rtnt negotiable. 
337·357i. koeplrylng. 2. 2. 

FEMALE, 10 'haro 3 bedroom lpan. 
menl. SI62.50/mon1ll. Call 354-
6063. 3-2 

YOUR own room In thla bttuHfUt 
houll. tlropiar:o. decl< . llroe yord . 
gorage. ,,"hor/dryer. micro ...... 
bu. rout • . "50. Anti e p.m., :J3a. 
5058. 2·1. 

OUT · OF· TOWN owner hu one 
bedroom to rent 10 , .. pon" b'e pet .. 
son. Spacious otder homl, ,har, 
kllchen and IlYing room with three 
other ..... nts, UtUIdeI paid, p.rtclng. 
A .. lllble Immedlaltly. Call 51~ 
874-3733 coi!eel allar 4 p.m. or_ 
premtoea.t 1822 Frlondanlp SI.2· 2I 

FIIEE 
February utilltl •• , Shlr. thr •• 
bed,oom Vlctoriln hou.. Huvt, 
IUnny room. EIII.IcM. S2OO. 337· 
1077. 2·17 

SUMMER .ub_. I." option. 
Fet'NIIe nonsmok.r, own bedroom 
In 3 bedroom ape,rtmem. ap.adoua, 
qvle\. do .. 10 campu •. AC. DW. 
I .. ndry. p.rklng , CIU338-4112. 2· 
21 

FEMALE. nonsmoking. .ha" new 2 
bedroom apartmenl, 
S1 16.2S/rnonlh, own Wllher/dryer, 
V. utilities, rent through Feb. 15 tree! 
351·7381 . 2·14 

FEMALE. 2 bedroom room. 
1110/mon", pIut 1II1I"1et. Cor.lville. 
337·3041 . 2·17 

NEID mole roommllelnonlmohr) 
to ,h ... two bedroom eoreMl1e 
apartment , ne., snapping center, 
on buttlna. 1187.50 plus ~ utllltlta. 
351·7907. 2-21 

FEllllJAIIY lroo. own ,oom In up
.tIlr. 3 bedroom apa(1ment, no 
u1II1rIeo. _0"'" 2 ""' ... 338-
4824, 2-22 

FtMAlE to _. IwO bed,oom 
.partmtnt. own room. lI'ertmtnt 
lurnJohIO. ctoto-1n. 31501-841 i . ~ttp 
1rYfng. 2·1 6 

""MALE, own bedroom In lI1'oe 
bedroom __ 1. !owl llinoll 
... nor Apon __ • . AI ".. "I>" 
plllncn.two bathrooml . ... lfIbit 
now. Call 1.5.38 1-1003. 2·14 

OWN room In 3 bedroom duplox. 
SIN/month ptu.,/3 uUlMIet. 354-_ . a·2t 

DUl'£RATB. Y ntIO tornlft r-... 
moll. 'tnl 11~. 1/3 ClbIe/tItctrIC. 
_!wIter pold. flundry tICi_. 
354-8825. 2· 22 

OWN room In ...... three bedroom 
apaItmtn~ ... Iy 1188,25Irnonth. 10 
minute .. lit 10 com".... Cal But. 
338-8436. 2-11 

_ 1.1. own ,oom In tptdoul 
tIIr .. bedroom .pon",,"l. pool. 
_ ny. IIC. leundry. on butlln •. 
11S4 pi ... 1/3 ufl-' 361-0380 . ,
tor 5:30. 2· 22 

lARQI room, newer w .. bedroom 
dupIo •• _In. quit\. __ • 

" 315. 354-2511. 2· 22 

OHIor two 10 an. ,. now 3_m 
.portmenl wIIh _ . _Int. 
IllOImon". 36I-' a·18 

APART ... 1fT 
'OR liNT 
S"'LIT ~. "'" _ ._. 
flundry. porklng. rent ,_, 338-
etI06. a.'O ____ 1.--
1..,.1 1ocoI1on ...... - .. btI4, fill 
option. Cal 315'..... a.ao 

IEClUDEO tully lurnlll1 011 001 
bedroom .ublol. bOIulK.1 woodtd 
area O'ftf'IOOklng rfYIr neer City 
pork .• vlliable Mar,," Itt $316. 
UtilllIH Included. NO PII" 338-
3935. 2·23 

••••••••••••••••• TWO BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

ueo 
• 1. ' 20 IqUI'. f,,1 
• Laundry and TV hookup. 
• 1\i btrh • • Pool 
• PIonI)' or parlling • ClubhOUi' 
• Siorage IrHI .. Illable 
• On 6 monlh Ie ... 

OAKWOOD VILLAGE 
354-3412 lcall .nytlmo) 

••••••••••••••••• 
CAr.4PUS APARTMENTS 

Ont bed,room furnlihedl 
unfurniShed """ ClQ&l...ln. SUm". 
and/or 1.11 Ie_ llIOltable. Clttn. 
heall ... lar paid. Perking, laund

j
ry, 

AC. Phono 337· 7 128 or 361· 830 . 3-
2i 

SUMMER IUlltel. Iail option. rnrll 
bedroom .""nmenl. _lor 
Plid. Ittl _ . _ 10 c.mpuL 
354-372 •• 'Ollt nogoll.bIe. 2·23 

THAIE bedroom IUmmer ..,b· 
Ittllall optIOfi. dianWl_. AC. 
CIOIO-In. /\N1I .. tI .. paid . 354-
3348. 2·23 

NEW 3 bedroom ICr_Irom car.or 
Ar .... ond donllllChOOI. Combul. 
IvtllOble Fob. 27. CaIIIlM-0812 .1. 
Itr5p.m. 3-2i 

II1111ND _ two bedroom. 
hlll"'.I .. pold. ".,., c_. lIP
plfIncaI. laundry IICIlHItt. S35O. 
354-5831 , 3-2i 

I UIlIASI new 3 bed,oom. 
Cortlvltle. bu~1no. 33H83O Angle. 
354-1757 Jodi. 2·22 

CLOSE·I N. chttpablOroomll*l
men~ S330. hett/ .... pold. !tun
dry. paI1<lng. lorge k_. living 
room. 351·3~1 . 2·22 

LAIlGE 1UM)' 1wo room opart. 
mon~ cIott 10 OImpul.SlIO. 331-
'205. 2·t5 

ONE room oHlcitncy "lflOOklnQ 
'lver; I22i5 ullt1rle. IncludlO; ""'10 
IlCililltt; 337~785 . 3-7 

2 _OOM tuM_. Unique 
_plana. la rv. tpanmenll. ntWIy 
ca,pttIO. cIttn. htII/WII. bold. 
AC. lIiJndry In building. parking . 
830 E. _ .... , ""tete wotk to 
ca.mpua. For aumm« ........ 
• nd/or IoII_ng phone 337·7138 
or 381·1311. 3-2. 

WE rttlnlnCOd. , ... 1 rtClUCtdt S400 
pluo r ... ta two _oomo. ,po 
plllftCIt. garage In __ plod 

4-ptox. F.mlltt wotcomt. ptta 
pouIble. CortMllt. 351_ or 
:l5 1-43AtorlpllOlnlmtnt. 3-12 

AVAILAIU! Jlnuery 20. n. now 
two bedroom. quiet _I ald. foca. 
lion. 8375. 82 0_. 338-7083 or 
351·8313. 2.~ 

SPACIOUS ant btdroom. SS40. 
o""-Ing """" Lak • • on bu~lnt. 
.v.llablt 10 aublt1 MI,ch Ilrll 354-
835V.351-811e2. 3-'2 

NO RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 IEDfIoo .. 
1-

HIo~ . Ir condilloning. WlI" PAID. 
On _"". nter hOlpItola ood ahop. 
ping, two pool •• Intple CIoMIL Call 
338- 117S anytlmt. OOIci houra. 
r.4ond.y· F,ld.y a · 12. 1.$ pm. 
Stlurd.y 11).3 p.m. IIV1U.1 
APARTMENTS. 

lOT deal In town. detu," 1WO 
btdroom. West ltd. ,.nat con ... 
dom inium. lerml ntgOtllbie Coil 
314-3501 M 

TWO bed,oom. COrtlvllle. I lr. 
buo""'. good Iocallon. 
S3OO/ntgOIl.bIe. 351-2532, 64~ 
2I1~ 3-1 

SUBlET 2 btdroom 'porIlMnl In 
CorIIvilt . .. buliIOl, __ tIy 
Iocattd.132O. CIII337·7352. 2-1. 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condom in lums l 

• Conven lenl \illes t-side 

locationl 

• R Ight on the buslinel 

• Uni q ue energy

efficient d esign l 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 

Fo r re ntal Inform a tion 

Call Martha at: 

354-3215 
Urban Housin g 

M a nagement Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 

exclusive A a pen Lake 

one - b.droom con

dom iniums available lor 

s ub-leaset 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busline 
• Close to shopping • Pool a Clubhouse 

,OffIce hour. Mon.-Frl. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by .ppolntment 

Phona anytime 354-3412 
teO 211t AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVILLE 

------ ~~--------

DI Classnleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

" " 

APAIITIIDT 

'OR III.,. 

011( _ ...... untunIiItItd, qoitI 

_.~.NO_or_tn. 
3I54-42tII5 or 331.3130. 3.e 

IEAUTIfUl2 fill, ~ .... - .--.y.-r_ 
1410. 354-1021", 331-471_ __ 2-11 

TWO _.."... __ 

Cor_ ahapgino .... _ . 

- corptI, laundry. t3H. SIll· 
'Ofl. M 

LAllOE __ ....... _ ..

lion. turnithlO. _ plid. <22 
Ikown SL. _ t p.m.~ p.m. 2· 
21 

till 
Very "'ge _ bedroom. - con-
... tructl on • Negotl.bl, I .... . 
BIIcon\I. 1iIC. ltundry In build ... . 
u_-buUoo parklnQ. Httt/Wet .. 
paid. ~n. A_ AprIl '" 

Mil' fll/ougII "----. 101 S. GlIbtn. PlIant !31·7t~ or 
351 .utl . ~7 

lUXURY OIIE KOIIOOttI 
Cor-. on _ . taundly. 011. 
otrttl parking. __ lOr ,_. 
1250. :151.0..1 . ),15 

IOWA 1UtNOt. MANOR 
Lu.urt two .net tII,at btdroom 
.partmentl thr.. blOCk. 'rom 
_ II 101 Eat! '""noton: 
tlaturl" D d.c ... . 1WO blt"s , 
mlcrowlv.,. dlshwa.Mra, It •• 
_ TV. hettlwaw paid_ 361· 
0441. 2-21 

WOE one.nd IwO bodr_ '" btl"'. pool. Ctn4rtl air. cerPtl, 
droptt. lOulldry. bu •• no pea •• "1~ 
S340. I15'· 2418 3.2 

TWO bodr_ Cor_. 5280. 
"'undry. perking. bu •• no po4I or 
chlldr ... 351·a415 3-2 

OOWNTOWN !MudlO II'Ort"*'~ 
12tO. Includ ...... 1 ond _er. No 
pot. or children 3" .2415 3-2 

NICE 1WO _oom ntll Unlvorllty 
KotpIttIt. '_'bIe .• 7 .. 2438. 
879-2&4 t. 2-2. 

FtIEE Ont _k rent. tpaClout 
ooun1r~ III • • children tnd pot. """on'If .... bullint. leundry and 
cable hoot< ... p. paI1<lng end _ 
.... M.bI • . ~HOLLRtOQe GARDEN 
APT. 35'..&404 3-1. 

ON. bedroom .pertrntnl. S3OO. 
hell .nd ... ter lur_. th,.. 
bIockilrom dOWnlo-. 115 t·2244. 2· 
2a 

TWO btGroom lOIIItnhOu ... 
Cor_ .vttllble 1mftl101I1tty. 
1\1 balh. Iutl _~ air. nttr 
bill. many •• 1,. .. S40Q/momh. Call 
35100102; """00' 35(.P38_. 3-1 

HIAR Unl.-1Irty HooP .... , unlu,· 
n_ dot ••• IwO bedr_. 
Heet/ ....... lurn~, on bU"~. 
83701mon1h. Jl.38.4366, :151-01142 or 
Clary 338-_711 or 338-I4e3 2·a. 

P£NTACIlUT ~TS. 
Downtown, ecru. the *-' from 
com_ 1. 2 lind 3 bedroom unfUr
nllh.d . Lorg •• cltln . AC 
Hatt/".Ier polel. perklnQ. _ry. 
You can'l gol ony _ ilion thltt 
For au"'"", aub_ and/or II" 
opllOnl. phont 1137.7121 or 3151· 
8391 . 3-21 

APART.I.,. 

'OR RIIIT 

TWO _oom __ ger_ISIOI- t7t--.m· 
.... 2-27 

-.--~~'" -----. _U __ OtI 

011. " 75 __ -.al. ,.1. 

tIt,,1ItWO. " . 
OIIE ..-0lIl MIl ~ 

Feb. paid. ..... of _ -. 

- . 1tuncIry. ~ ..-. _ . 1S10. 337-t1S1 _ 

10 Lrn.-t'..... J.l. OIIE ___ _ 

"'ge" ,.rd. 9'- _ ~ 
"""_ 531· 7112. 1137_. 3-
28 __ I0Il_ 
apadouo. - - ....... - . _ptIcI. AC.33I.e071 2·1 4 
__ ,.. ......... T.., 
_ . AC. __ paid, rent ...,.....-_ ... 
.,...... 3-15 

--'"",_In_4-

... *--- goreoo. WIO. _ 10ft _ . -. 

CNldrorl!ptII_ 531-3«11. 
36,. ntl. 351.2271. 2-1' 
~_2 __ ~. 

__ paid. AC. port;lng. leU'" 
dry In ..-.0. m.- N. Van 
...... 1>1' Mwcy HotpItt/. for __ ..... __ latF .. _ 

pIIOnoIl37.71~at36I"'I . .. • 

COIIVINtIIIT two _ 
Cor ___ • _ tnOppinO 

_ ... _ .S33e 361 . 
7107 2· 24 

UMI_oom. r_ .. 
_ J$1 ·23111. 337.71115. " 
14 

LAIICIa -...y. -rn. _ 
Dodge. no pall. 12111_ Cal 
354-m1~ Hl 
.".. _. from _ . 2 

bedroom --.r. hltlend_ 
ptod. iIunOrY- -'table. Call 
10". "'1110 2-2' 

-.00 
VIII fur ... Arm .. V .. , Ie,ge 3 
bed,oom - Ntw _'!ructlon • 
Hegotlabl. , .... _ FI" opti on 
''f'IU'b.. ".rch t occtJp.nCf. 
HttUWIItr / partlng plid. 420 I . 
Van ... .,. Phont ~.1t~ or SIll· 
uti H1 

WGE one bed,oom . ... tpIionattY 
cltlll lind nIot. 511 _I ttOm ___ tum_. 
I_lUrch t . 1211. 337. 
11041 1-21 

1 I Z ..... AlII. 
Free Heat & Hot W ater 

Pet considered 

Valley F .... Apta. 
2048 9th St .. Coralvflle 

361-1131 

LAllGi _ 1M bedroom near 
CImput. U_aI1y Hotf)IIItt. .&.C. 
wl/k·1n _L 353-8740. 338-
1191. 2·21 

ONI _. otmI-Iurnllflad. 
HIW " .. 384-0302 . ... iI3I-388e 
Roger 2·28 

IW.SlON eMIl(' M'TI. 
DownIown. ntw. large. S _I 10 
campuo 2 end , bedroom untur. 
ntahtd. &om. hi"" "--bulldlng 
porting H.ltl •• llr pa l • . 
CItIconItt. AC. ""ndl\<. d __ • 
'PI'4I1n<:.. . lol. 04 .101111 lor 
__ On oomor 04 eurlinglon 
tnd GIl_ 302_ S. GlIbtrI 8t 
For _, IUIIItuIng. andlor I .. 
_phont 337·71 2. or 3151· 
8391 So2I 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On buS/lne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 bedroom- Mon-Frl 8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1 175 anytime 

Office hours. Monday-Friday 
8-12r 1-5 p.m'r Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
IlOO W .. t Benton. Iowa City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedro om townh ouses close 

fO the hospital on the west sIde. Not lar from 

campus . Congenial and happy tenlnt s . 

M illionaire ecco m o<la t lo ns with affo rd a b l. 

renl . J ust off Mormon Trek and Benton 51. 
Look fo, ou , sign . AU o f this plus; 

• Dlahw • • her • 2'~ baths 

DAIITIII.,. 

POll RI.,. .. 
TWO_~.-. , __ No_or~ 

1ISIO.36'·7mor35l-' --I 
4 .. . 

Hug., brlnd ft .w, 11f1.,1 t - ....... -'-..... AjIriI or Illy """"" 
1\uguoI. FII ."'" _ ble. 4 
bloch .rom c.empUI . Un" ' · 
bUlldln ll pa rking , 'Iun dry In 
-.g. IiIC. _.-..y. __ pald. __ . 101 

S.a...._SS1·7t~or,.1· 

IS'" 3-27 .. 
N.. 2 beefroom ' part"'. "I'. -"-.- .- ." -.L1Mge __ • N:.. Iou ... 
*Y _ CIott to UNwnIty 
......,.. tnd _ . Cal 337· 
_ or 1131-7 ... . or 361-8122. So. 

lI'N:.toUI ~ __ t _ ..... d_.d_ 
..-- _111117. Ca.tt 337 • 
_or 351-1414. .. • 

AlIT STUDIOI 

HOUIIIIG 

WAIITID 

IMALLIJt ~ bedroom _ <*III 
to __ ptta. SI3.o1. or 

~~. 2-14 , 

LOTS .OR IAL. 

DUI'I.P toI. 1421 __ • 
'11.000 0< __ • 361-86047 or 
173-14' _ _ z.t,I 

HOUSI'OI 

.ALI 

AIlE you _1nQ tor on txt,. ",'ge rtnCfltClottto __ _ 

lng, many _II. -.noblt Iotn Of 

oontrlCl _bit. 3151-2283. -, 
I1';nItt fIot/Iy. 2·22 

WILL --p"-'Y. Mm It Itut 25"- Only _In_ 
ptu. III .... _ ahoulll .... JI.38. 
2442 _"'ng 3.e 

DUPLIX 

TWO .,..roo"'-1 bU-' i no ~. 
MUICI1N A_. 12IO ",us 
__ 331-3071 _. p.m. a.24 

APNl ' . 2 _room. _ . 
WIO """"...". WJ. yard. oor_ ueo 1151 •• i33 4-a 

tWO bid'''''''' dllPib. moll • 
pit ..... _ .,75/ ......... 
_883-21.1 4-a 

DIlUXlI btdroom .... pIt .. tarPtl, 
dr."... hi. _ . AC. cIott 
331-1010 2.1& 

\1liiY ~ two_ ...... 
firopt-.. 11<_ "'!III. .,. 
pIltnOlt ..... forge _ 1_1y 
room lind ger_ 0- 1300_. 
-. t .. _ Drtvw. CorIMIit. 
Av.- now. _1IfUtt You" _ 
1II1~3035 2.24 

LAIIGi IwO bed,oom, I \I lalno, 
_ TV. _Id,.,. _.upl, 
_yard JOIn. park 1371 128-
Itt, • . 128-2031 2· II 

HOUI. 'OR 

RINT 

THIIU bed, .... _ or .pert. 
mtrI~ _no ",king. ahoPl'4ng. 
potl end child,.,. ..-no. 331-
8025.164-2211 So l 

NEAll Urn-til)' and VA .... p"tI· 
thrIt bedroom brick """II, _ . 
wIndoW "0. nlot )ItId. No pall. Cal 
Shoron. BlInk tnd MeC ..... 354-
1MoIO. 2.22 

'IEDIIOOMS, WIO. 1uIt '--I. 
big yard. cal .. MOAE.I54-0343. 2. 
14 

PAIVA TE. 1IIrat bIOroom. InCIudtt 
Wit., ... "~.ne A~ 
au .... No PtII $450 pIu. IIhlHIet 
338-3071.tt .. ap m. 2.2i 

"O.I~ HO ... 

'OR R.NT 

ONE bIO,_ 'nclild" 
••• her /drv-. 110'11 ,tlr1ger.ItJt. 
_ On bU~lnt. S300 pIu. "-I 
337·4243 .h .. 8 P m 2.20 

.. OalLi HO .. I 
'OR IALI 

A8SOlUTElY _ ..,llt71 Norffl 
AmtrICIn. ~ bedroom. _htl air. 
.. _I COOdMIon. no '_Ie 
otter rotultd. 337-8363 tnyllmt. 
361-4383 diva 2·n 
1110 Holly Ptr1c. 1 •• 711 ptua 11121 
_ . S bectr_ 8C_t 
COIIdItIon. -'0. _ . Ito ... 
rotrtger_. WtII Ir"IncII, 143-
2:148. 2.22 

IhlO __ • 2 bedroom. __ . 

AC. on bulllnt. 15.aoo. 338-3872 or 
353-5357 S-. 3-. 

_1114 

• D isposal • Fln lahed baMment 

• Centr.1 Air • Bu. HIYIc. 

te 110 . , . ... 
te I 70 S17.1. 
14 .70" ..... 

." 

• W a aher/ drye r • Two p.flt lng apac:n 
to _ 12 _ attrtIng It It. 

• Carpet/drapes per unit 

15 _ 14 _ otar1lng 11.-
Ftntnclng _1tIbIt. Int ...... low 
II Ifton_ ..... tt._ 
FItEE. 1 __ -5_ 

DON'T WAITI Be a Walden RIdge Te nant 

o r owner and live In IU1!ury. 

c.n 337-4242 • 337-4185 
Alter 5 p.m. 331-4774 

We 11'_ 1ar onythtng 04 .. Iue _ _ an_IllS, INC. 

Drtvw • 1111ft. lAVE • IoL 
HItIh_ 110 South 
_Ion. IA 50141 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

• • 
2 . -----

10 ____ _ 

, 
7 

If 

" 
14 ____ _ I. ____ _ 

17 1. " ____ _ 

21 22 2J ____ _ 

Print nPle, addr ... a phone number ",OW. 

~------------------------- PhoM 

4 

• 
12 

\I 

20 

24 

2-11 

AddN .. I ______ ~----------------
Cltyr ___ ___ _ 

No. day 10 run ____ Column htltdlng _____ Zip ________ _ 

To figure COlt muHlply the number of words· 't;tcludlng addre88 Bndlor 
phone number, tim .. the .pproprl.te ,.te given below. Colt equal, (num
ber of word a) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 words. No Refund •. 
1 - 3 daY' ......... 4W\IIIOrd (SUO mIn., 6 - 10 daya .. .... ...... 63tlword ($8.30 min., 
4 - 5 daY' .... . .... 5O$J\IIIOrd (SS.OO mIn. , 30 daya ........... $1.31/word (113.10 min.' 
Send compIetId lei blink with TIle Dally lowu 
check 0, money order, or l10p 111 Communlcl1lont c.n .. 
In our offIcH: COI'Mr 01 College & MadilOn 

... CIty 152242 au.aol 

l 

t: .-
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Arts and entertainment 

'True West' chases 
agony of extremes 
By Susanna Bullock 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

S AM SHEPARD'S Tne Welt 
is a story as familiar and as 
combustible as what two 
brothers or sisters might 

say to each other. Talk between two 
drunk writers. Or the words you or I 
might say to ourselves, in a whisper or 
a scream, when we're trying to get it 
together. 

One of ·the brothers in Tne West 
says, "I've always liked beginnings" 
and his brother Lee replies, "I've 
always been partial to endings 
myself." Such opposition, at times 
dramatic conflict and at moments 
phYSical threat, coalesce into two 
hours of intense theater. 

Lee and Austin never leave thelr 
mother's suburban ki!chen (complete 
with spice rack and butcher block). 
The past pings around Uke bullets to 
reveal eacb brother's way of coping 
witb self and society. Eacb has his mo
ments ; each wants something the 
other seems to have. 

It's in the first minutes of True We .. 
that it 's easiest to remember that ac
tor Shem Bitterman is an expert at 
playing extremes; his Lee is at first a 
gargoyle embedded in the shadows of a 
kitchen cabinet. The audience first 
knows his voice, which vaguely echoes 
the howling coyotes that circle nearer 
as the play progresses. When he says, 
"How do things work down here?" his 
words are forced out in a controlled 
yell for help. Bitterman conveys that 
Lee knows how to survive, but maybe 
not how to live. He can charm and con, 
but he's best left alone to steal TV sets 
and go his own way. ' 

IN A WONDERFUL bit of natural 
pantomime, Bitterman and Lee's 
mother (played by Jeanne Osborn) 
stalk each other in a slow motion idea 
of wha t surprises we are to each other. 
Bitterman's orangutan-like move
ments demonstrate the physical power 
hi s character uses to protect himself 
(and /or maim intruders), and his 
sense of frustration. 

Although Bitterman brings less 
menace and less consistency to the 
character of Lee than did John 
Malkovi tch in the recent PBS version 
of True West, he does breathe a 
desperate vulnerability into this desert 
ral, this petty thief. Bitterman molds 
Lee into a character who's on the edle 
but understandable. 

Austin , the successful screenwri ter 
brother, is the difficult goody-goody 
kind of role that requires an inventive 
actor ; Austin needs energy more than 
stiffness, For the firstthird of the play, 
John Nelles manages to do what he 
can, It is in the later scenes that Nelles 
uses his comic wit to give the audience 
a sense of the insides of his character. 
Nelles makes Austin more than a 
statistical conformist by using what 
aiso propels Shepard's play forWard: 
Lee and Austin not only swap stories, 
they do the Western swing version of 
walking in each other's moccasins. 
Austin loosens up, drinks his Jack 
Daniels and cavorts like a cowboy just 
off a trail ride. 

NELLES'S DRUNK Austin bats at a 
fern and is a comic reminder (by im
itation) of how crazy Lee's violence is , 
But it's hard to see the connection bet
ween uptight Austin and prateaUing 
Austin, even though Nelles takes the 
falls and they loosen up the audience. 
In a quick thinking ad lib on opening 

Theater 

All the members of 
this family, including 
the absent father 
who listens to AI 
Jolson records in 
the desert, are 
struggling to find 
something other 
than the materialism 
of suburbia by 
heading for the 
Yukon, or the 
desert, or any place 
of escape, 

night, Nelles made use of a small fire 
to give Austin one more moment of 
ridiculous drunkenness. 

The wild pair's mother is as middle
class as her red suitcases and as 
motherly as her line "Don't shout in 
the house." Jeanne Osborn has some of 
the best lines in the play, and she 
knows what they mean - more than 
Shepard probably did in creating 
another or his disoriented women, This 
mother is struggling with as much 
desperation but with more dignity than ' 
her boys. There Is a deadened quality 
to her, like her plants that the boys 
neglected to keep alive for her. All the 
members of this family, including the 
absent father who listens to Al Jolson 
records in the desert, are struggling to 
find something other than the 
ma leria lism of suburbia by heading for 
the Yukon, or the desert, or any place 
of escape, Each one's vision of 'True 
West' was different from the others, 

THESE CHARACTERS look like 
who they are because of the actors' 
skills, but also because Jill De Ville 
Richardson designed clothes that rein
(orce their words and their move
ments, Other technical expertise went 
into producing the world of southern 
California , The set designed by Tim 
Schloemer looks like your own 
mother's kitchen, yet it opens up to the 
Big Sky that reflects the desert colors 
lighted by James Albert. 

Director Kevin Gudahl has set up 
True West as a cinematic chase scene 
in some dusty truck Western, but with 
a catch; neither Lee nor Austin knows 
what he wants from the other. Gudahl 
has emphasized what's really between 
the two brothers. That emphasis 
makes for a production tbat has a sense 
relationship as the connecting force in 
theater rather than individual violence 
or star turns. 

Like any chase, someone runs and 
someone gets caught. Who gets caught 
in True West is the audience. You will 
leave the theater wondering wha t hap
pened, and maybe wondering if it was a 
play about two brothers at all, not just 
a single writer struggling with a piece 
of work ... or if it was two humans 
locked in the inevitable cliche of mor
tal combat ... or if your evening's ex
perience was a combination of acting, 
geography and poetry that at moments 
made it so you could !lee through lives 
as well as walls. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Baby It's You, Let's not have a riot. 

Check with the Vnion Box Office to be 
absolutely sure this extra sbowing will 
happen; butif it does it's absolutely the 
last Iowa City showing, At least for 
now. At 5 p,m, I 

, Blueb~ard's Elgbtb Wife. 
Claudette Colbert is ready to sexually 
humiliate herself just to kept multi
marrying millionaire Gary Cooper 
interested, A millionaire in the hand is 
worth two in a mansion in Ernst 
Lubitsch's light sexual comedy, 
"Lubitsch was a giant ... his talent and 
originality were stupefying," - Orson 
Welles. At 7 p.m. 

, Open City. The communists and 
the Catholics band togetber in a city 
torn asunder when the Nazi hordes 
start to evacuate, leaving carnage in 
their path , Anna Magnani stars with a 
cast of mostly amateurs In Roberto 
Rossellini's neo-realist masterpiece, 
At 9 p.m, 

Television ' 
On the net works: Ah! Love is in the 

air and CBS celebrates witb those 
perennial lovers, Rhett and Scarlett. 
Time again for the annual presentation 
of Gone wltla tbe Wild (CBS at 8 p.m.). 
In part one, Rhett and Ashley go to 
war, Scarlett YOWS never to go hungry 
again and Melanie swOons a lot. Clark 
Cable, Vivian Leigh, Leslie Howard 
and Olivia de Havilland star. For a 
more up-to-date vision of romantic 
entanglements, .. American 
Playhouse" prelents PO,llar 
Nturodc. (IPT-12 at. p,m.), starring 

Jeff Goldblum and Mimi Kennedy as 
lovers who try simply to cope with 
each other. Meanwhile, "Celebrity" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.) concludes with a 
courtroom showdown, and the XIV 
Winter Olympic Games (ABC at 7 
p.m.) continue from Sarajevo with a 
figure skating sbowdown. 

• On cable: "HBO Comedy 
Playhouse" presents "Bedrooms" 
(HB0-4 at 7 p.m,), a quartet of 
vignettes about America's favorite 
indoor sport starring Renee Taylor, 
Joseph Bologna, Jane CUrlin, Charles 
Grodin and Louise Lasser, And what 
would February 14 be without that 
heartwarming drama, The St. 
Valen&iDe'. Day Ma •• ere (WGN-lO at 
l1:Il 'p.m, and TBS-15 at 11:40 p.m.) 
starring JallOn Robards, George Segal 
and several dozen machine guns. 

Radio 
KSm (9L7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. The 

eminent Rafael Kubelik guest conducts 
the New York Philharmonic and the 
equally eminent Rudolf Serkln in 
Beethoven's First Plano Concerto, The 
orchestra and Kubelik alllO team up for 
a performance of Mahler's First 
Symphony (the "Titan"), 

Nightlife 
Hey gang! Tonight at the Crow's 

Nest is a band called Flipslde, The 
recomallSance flyers are just coming 
back to bale, but from all reporta thus 
far, tbey're worth an ear - or two, 
even. And what elle have you .,t to do 
Tuesday nllhts, huh? 

~f & Gril. 
Tunday '/ 

eo..p...r.tIon, He.. Tut"", _ , 
..... Kojek a- piW on .,. ~ .......... "' .. ,'-...... 

11,So-from 4 to II pm 
PLUSI Tuttday k10le 

2 for 1 Bar &: Call Liquor 
P1u. HAPPY HOUJl SPECIALS 

DAILY from • to 7 ,.. 
SOt Dra_, $ 2.00Pllchm, 
SI.00 G1a._ of Wine, 

2 for 1 AU Bar Driw. 
FREE POP<;ORN ALL THE TIME 

L,"'I!;;;;:;=:;;:5 11 S. DubuqUf iiiiiiiii=:; 

IPllllia allUK IDU 

lorn. Club Mod. now 1Ia .. MlIII CluP. wIIlclI."..- • _,. 
"".".m lor chlldron from \Wo 10 -. IMVIrII young .. _ In 1M _, .. ___ coun-. ___ .. II" .. UI_' 

awn -. Thlalt""'Y'_"'~_on""'" k_ 
.. ...."bo,. h09l'Y'" .U_ .. _ .... _ ~_ .. 
d.lred. h', _ tho portlCt -""lillY ... chlld .. n 10 I ...... 
Impr ... aldUa .uch H snort .. I"" -..e, arolll, oompul" .klll .. 
.... n .. Ind awtmmlng which .,. all Included In dI. b .. te r .... 

_II al Club Mod ... MNOd tornlly lIyto aM lIIcIudI .In. _ 
lunch and dinner. Thill', 110 HPfllng, and .... only addlHon.1 
• XpenH II lor In)' liquor consumed. 

T_ old fa_11ft ... _\quo .... O_po, II1II 1M 
oddhlon of __ Glubl In Melico .... III. "horn •• _ 
• lpondod tho U ...... ingl ... -P" IIId llmllloo, 

Club Modi. a _M-" __ not only bocaUM of_1M 
clubl _, II1II bICIIIM 11'. , .. lIy III "I~nclu"" _M ... _ 110 
'ltra ch.". 10, .ny Ipa<II ICUYlty .. Inllrvcttan ...... h .." add 
con._ .... y 10 1M COlt .. 0"'11 "Ipo, 

C.U u. 1000.y lot ",. .. lIIIo<""'lIon 011 C,ub Mod. W." mllloll_h 
ctlonl w"h IIIIt 1M rlghl c'ub. 

Trav.' ••• rv •• 'nc. 
216 AnI Aft. Cor.,.. JS4.2A14 

H W .... d.ys, !)'12:JO So.u,d.y 
Ne_ • pilrkl", problem, 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 
TONIGHT 

Dart Tournament 
FlrstPrlze 

'$25 
T oumament Starts 

at 7 pm 
Sign up by 6:30 

We sell 
dart suppbes. 

525 S, Gilbert St. 
Fr .. Parking In Back 

"My funny Valentine, 
Sweet Comic Valentine .. " 

,-~~ ,~-~ , ~,. ~ 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
2/14/84 

IRMNiNa 
IkOO .IMUIIlOVIE:'_Down 

1M WInd' 
1:30 • IHOOI MOYIE: 'TIlt _ 
~ 

7:00 IIHool L_ \Iy Dr, Slug 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'Hono_ -' 7:1' • ===".. 

7::10 a IHIOI HIO Tho.., .. 
'V_' 

7:41 11_ 
Il:OO IIOVIE: 'Written on 1M Wind' 

NCAA _.,bItt Auburn II 

Il:OO B:.::r MOY'E: 'Tho PII .... 01 
P.nUM" 
• MOVIE: 'Th. Truth AbOut 

:rr:~.l MOVIE: 'The YII' of 

10:00 ~ DIngIf_ou::t:.. IIoIlon 
COIIart It It.. John'. 

'1:00 B rH101 TI1000 fll>ulous 
c:to.. 
.1"'AXIIIOVIE: 'In Lov. And 
W.' allOVIE: 'Como N.", S9rintl' 

MOVIE: '1._' 

l"E"NOON 
'2:00 IIHIOIMOYIE: 'L .... kk' 

MOVIE: 'TI\rI Prine. Who 
WM. Thtot' 

I ESPN'. Sport.LooI! 
12:30 ESPH'. SIdoLl".. 
1:00 (MAxi MOV!£: 'Clny'. -' • NCAA ..... otbdl Auburn III V_ 
~ P-t101 JoIIMY C .... '. 
~ • 110 •• 1 IIOVIE: 'Honov" -' • NCAA .... \boll: loI'on 
~ .. ttJoM·. 

_ B (HIOI IIOVlE: 'Tho Wild 
PcIrIy' 

':00 B IHlol MOVIE: 'TIlt '1111" 01 
ltenllne." 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'Tho V • ., of 
LMftQ Dong.,oully' 

•
• EII'N'. Sport.LooI! 

.,30 SportICont., 

EYEAiNo 

NIWIUpd". 
en a'MM •• I ... 
CV Thrn'. ComPin., 
J"'traonl * 
(JIlu"n ... 0' "'"..-mlnt 
F.mMy F,ud 
'."fOrd .nd SOn 
CroMftr • 
Dr_I 
10', Wom., 
TIIi. W .... In lho NIA 
Allinlt tM Odd, 

7:00 (I) • Otan.y'. AI"'" 
v_ ... Potty 

1 .... Upd ... 
IHIIO) 8edrooml 
CD .ATtom 

Gomo. 
XIV Wlnl" Olympic: 

I MOVIE: 'Tho Hoi Rock' 
\lZl Novt 
iMAX) MOVIE: 'In Lov. And 

W.,' 
• Portr.11 of Amerlel, Nt. 

JI~No'" I Spy 
WHlmlnlttr Klnnel Club 

Dog-
e Good Hou •• kHping 
• NCM S .. ketb,H; Provld
.net .t svraeu •• 

18_ •• : Ponmlrr/c 
7:30 Newt Updtl. 

I Prtv.tt Uvn Public: People 
' :00 Gl MOVIE: ·Gon. "hh Ilia 

Wlnd ' P.rt 1 
DH'WlU~t. 
• (Hla) MOVIE: 'Lov .. lck ' 
• CD ID MOVIE: 'C.lobrhy' 
P.,13 

I Hum.n RICe 
hitch For Equity 
700 Club 
e,M-In PrOljJf.m 

• Rqll Phl"'n', H .. Uh Style. 
II) Art. PI.yhou.t: loynong 
For MIM Lyd .. 

1:30 IN ... Updll. 
HIA a .... tbau: Atlan" It 

Uloh 
Il:OO • N.WI Updoll 

.. N .... 
• CD A ........ PIIyhou .. 

11"'''''1 SCTV 117 
F'Hl'Rln Repon. 
But of C-Spen 

I H.tur, or 'fhklgl 
NFL', Gr •• teat "Otner'It~ 

• ... t Ever T.am,' 
1:30 I H ... ltpQt. 

Blondto 
Humin Sllfuellty 

10:00 Vidoo lIulie _ M .... 
Goodmlll 

I ID . en. w..,.N .... 
N ... Updlil 

IH'OI Billy Cry .. 11 ·A 
Comic'. Uno 

IS~ IIlul_o Moons -1110""1 MOVIE: 'Night ShIll' 
Sport. Tonight 
_rLlI. 

I AIIrId_H .... 
_'1D11y 

1~~t:A_ 
..... Dirt Pony 

POOL 
FEBRUARY 

13 - 17 
S5 .ntry f •• 

M on • Thun 
NIGht L.Igu. 

2 p.non hi me 

10:'51 ESPH'. Sport.L .... 
I 1i'.30 ID IImIY MllIot 

.... Updll • 
CD ID Tonlgh. _ 

OC XIV Win ... Olympic 

I
~::·IOI' J Enllfl)rlM 

MllftUm P.l. 
Cro.,flre 
lett of Groucho 
CaI»e H •• "h WOt1d Report 

10: .. 5 eldln • 
NCAA ...... mltt: Provid

ence It SyrlCuM 
11:00 a ll ClirInc, 

• N.WI Updttt 
. IHIOI MOVIE: 'TIlt Amtl"~ 
II ([ I HIghIltnO 
III ltJl N,lUlI of Thing. 
III NIWMIgIII 
• Bum,' Allen fJI R.dla 1m 
CD A-oII Phi\J)ln'. Heelth Styl •• 
CI) Ani ,._,00 ... 1 : Lov.tong 
for MtI. lYdia 

1t:15" MOVIE: 'TIlt 51. V.lontlnl ', 
Diy ".I"cre' 

11:30 II N,.I Updltt 
a Il" to L ••• Hlghl "rth o.vld 
llUerma" 
• ) S.nlord .nd Son em MOVIE: The 51. V,*,Une', 
DaY .... lHer.' 

I McCloud 
JIICk Benny Show 
Ho'$pob 

1I:45I I"''''' I IIOVI!: ',..,10 ... ' 
12:00 ,Wlltona 

N. w, Update 

ICI $po<1aI f . . .. 
I M.rried Jo.n 
ealt- In Progrlm 
Naturt of TlWngl 

12:15 II W H.w. 
'2:30 II N,wI Updl11 

• CD "",l llgn Of! 
.Nlwi 
• love That Bob 
fJI Ro,11 Wlnler h i' HOllO 
Show 
tlD HUmin S •• lIIlI1r 

'2:45. Thll W .. k In .... NIA 
1:00 I CL CII N .... Nlvhtw.loh 

New. UpctI" 
• IHIOI Jonnn, Cllth'. 
Amortc. 
III lecholor F.I"" lit ~ .. _ Of Agency 
H •• rIng 
• S.rete" With PritcWl. 
III Arts ".yh .. w. Rlllnion 
.nd 0ar1t Pony 

, ,15 .., 1",.xl MOVIE: 'C ... , '. 

I
Sh'~eConl" 

1:)0 N ••• Up,d.l. 
MOVIE: In OW TJmt' 
Cro •• flrt 

~::~~'ldv..,tUf' 
1 NO PKA FuH COillicl 

KlrItO Highlight. 
2:00 I H, .. Updltt 

INN New, 

1 '_Aoport. 
700 Club 

I A_. DIaotI UlllimI 
81oodttne.a: )~amc 

2:15 B IHloIIlOVIE: 'Tho 1'if.1 .. of 
PIn ..... ' 

2:30 I.=t: 
'.1' ....... 

3lOO Vidoo 11_ """ ItiII 
allc:k"ood 
• H .... Updoto 
l1li MOVIE; 'The ........ Dr, 
KIIdIro' 

I H • ...,,1gIIt Upc\roI 
AHA_ .. W ....... H._ .NCM ..... _ ..... 

.~.t SyrKUH 3:15 . (10 •• 1110 __ _ 
IMWIncI' 
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About 15 m graduate 
.boat recent Internal Re"enlIE 
audits and what they consider; 
on the part of the VI 
turned to Iowa Rep. Cooper 
help Tuesday. 

Evans responded to the 
complaints during a visit to 
part of his swing through 
met this week. He agreed to 
Ibis (situation) in detail and 
it clarified" when he 
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MOSCOW (VPI) -
Koutantin Chernenko bid 
his predecessor and rival 
dropov with a stirring 
Tuesday and then held 
Western leaders on the 
proved relations. 

ClIernenko, 72, met with 
dent George Bush and 
heads after eulogizing 
glorious son of the CornmlllDi~ 
who consolidated 
power and Moscow's 
standing. 

'I1Iousands of mourners 
Squire as 

. ~ draped coffin was 
nert to the Lenin JI"""'V''''''~ 
final kiss from his 

• • • • I 
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Tatlana. 
Cbernenko later met 

delegations from the 
Brillin, West GelnnllDY, 
Italy, and also met 
communist bloc and 
Minister Indira Gandhi. 

Bush, who, with other 
the American delegation, 
Cbernenko for 30 minutes, 
new Soviet leader a letter 
dent Reaga n expressing 
improve relations with 

BE SAID CHERNENKO 
the Americans "from the 
meeting that he described 
of polemics." 
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"Tbe tone, the 
relationship was WIO~WliIleQ, 
temperate, very 
said, 

Bush said the Reagan 
pressed determination ' 
forward in all areas of our 
with the Soviets and our 
concrete, productive , , 
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every one of them," 
'\be Soviet version of 

was reported by official 
agency Tass. 

"Soviet-American 
'I Konstantin Chernenko said, 

based on equality and 
mutual account for 
and non-interference in 
lernal affairs," Tass said. 

But reporting on a 
With West German Chalncel~ 
lobi, Tass said Chernenko 
!be Soviet position that 
IIlks in Geneva would not 
IIntiJ all V.S. missiles were 
from Europe. 

British Prime Minister 
Thatcher, French Prime 
Pierre Mauroy, Italian 
dro Pertini, Greek Prime 
dreas Papandreou also met 
ftenko, 
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